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C - C ity  Trio Die  
In M exico  Crash
MONTERREY, Mexico — Mrs. 

Goodwin Simpson clung tenacious* 
ly to life in a hospital here this 
morning. She was critically in
jured in a plane crash that took 
the life of her husband and two 
other young Colorado City civic 
leaders Tuesday afternoon.

The crash occurred in fog- 
shrouded Mamulique Pass, about 
40 miles from here, as the quartet 
attempted to fly home from an ex
tended weekend excursion.

Killed were Goodwin Simpson, 
29. owner and pilot of the Piper 
Tri-Pacer plane; Robert Kirsch- 
baum, 34. and his wife, Frances 
Kirschbaum, 30. Simpson and 
Kirschbaum apparently were killed 
almost instantly. Mrs. Kirschbaum 
died several hours after the crash.

Mrs. Simpson suffered fractures 
of her legs and arms and chest 
injuries. She was brought to Uni
versity Hospital here.

A funeral home here is to trans
fer bodies of the three dead to 
Kiker & Son Funeral Home of Col
orado City at Laredo. Efforts were 
being made to arrange the trans
fer at the international boundary 
today.

The couples flew to Monterrey

for a weekend visit with two cou
ples flying another plane.

Both ships left Monterrey short
ly after noon yesterday and ran 
into bad weather at the pass. 
Frank Deregibus, pilot of the sec
ond ship, said Simpson apparently 
tried to turn back and cracked up.

Deregibus flew on here without 
mishap. Others in his party, all 
from Colorado City, were his wife 
and Mr, and Mrs. Paul Lawlis.

Both parties flew similar single
engine planes.

“ We didn’t see them again — 
probably flew right over them,”  
Deregibus, a Colorado City auto 
dealer said. "The situation was 
very bad in the pass—extremely 
low clouds and light rain and driz
zle. But it looked a little brighter 
up ahead, to lead you on, and 
then the weather socked in tight.”  

He added, “ 1 assume Simpson 
hit a solid wall of clouds and 
started the standard maneuver of 
making a 180-degree turn in such 
circumstances. But there wasn’t 
enough room in the pass.”

Both Simpson and Kirschbaum 
have been extremely active in the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
Colorado City and both have been 
Texas Jaycoe officers. Kirsch
baum was a past worshipful mas

ter of the Colorado City Masonic 
L ^ g e  and was ex-president of 
the Colorado City Jaycees. He 
was associated with his father in 
the Kirschbaum Appliance Co. of 
Colorado City.

Simpson also was ex-president 
of the Colorado City Jaycees and 
regional vice president of the 
organization. He was engaged in 
farming and worked part-time as 
an announcer for radio station 
KVMC.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirschbaum are 
survived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Kirschbaum, a son and 
daughter. Simpson also is survived 
by a son and daughter and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L.‘ Simp
son of Colorado City.

Mrs. Simpson Is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Doug McColl 
of Wichita, Kan. She is a past 
state president of Jaycettes.

Mamulique Pass, with an ele
vation of 2,132 feet. Is located just 
south of Sabinas Hidalgo, Mexico, 
and near Pan American Highway 
85.

Simpson, a licensed pilot, had 
been flying for about a year. He 
was a former flight student of Der- 
igibus. ___________

Accidental A*Bomb Drop Hits 
Town, But No One Is Killed

FLORENCE. S.C. (f*-An atom
ic bomb was dropped accidentally 
near Florence yesterday from a 
B47—but without the deadly war
head that could have laid waste 
this city of 30,000.

’The bomb exploded from the 
force of the TNT within it. com 
pletely shattering the bomb 
There was a terrific explosion, 
^ t  no nuclear blast.

Nobody was killed. Six persons 
were hurt.

Th Air Force, which allowed 
newsmen and photographars Into 
the area, again dispelled any fear 
of radiation which may have oc
curred. A spokesman said area

checks showed no radiation and 
no contamination.

MaJ. Jack Wilt, radiological of
ficer at Hunter Air Force Base, 
^vannah, Ga., where the B47 is 
stationed, said hundreds of bomb 
fragments were recwered in an 
all-ni^t search of the mile-square 
blast area five miles east of here 
iu a thinly settled M an Bluff 
community.

The six persons were injured, 
none seriously, when the bomb 
landed 100 yards from the resi
dence of Walter Gregg. The Gregg 
home was wrecked, and six other 
houses and a church were dam
aged. The blast left a crater SO 
feet wide anl »  feet deep. Scores

of pine trees were sheared off.
The Air Force said several 

larger pieces of the bomb were 
carried off by curiosity seekers 
before the area was roped off. The 
Air Force issued a plea that these 
pieces be returned.

The Air Force officially de
scribed the bomb as an “ unarmed 
nuclear device.”  It said the device 
was released accidentally because 
of “ malfunction of the plane’s 
bomb lock system.”

Gregg, his srife, three children 
and a niece were treated at a 
hospital for minor Injuries. The 
niece, »-year-old Ella Davies, was 
held at the hospital for further 
treatment of scalp wounds.

5 AF Officers 
Begin 5-Day 
Capsule Flight

DAYTON. Ohio 0 » -F iv e  Air 
Force officers were sealed in a 
small space chamber today for 
a five - day simulated satellite 
flight around the earth.

For purposes of the endurance 
test. Air Force technicians at the 
Wright Air Development Center 
at Wright-Patterson Air Force 
Base placed the space chamber 
in a pretended 18,000 m.p.h. orbit,
140,000 miles above the earth.

The five Air Force officers, all 
volunteers, entered their chamber 
shortly before 9 a.m. The Cabin, 
which is 17 feet long, 7 feet wide 
and 6 feet high, was sealed and 
the test officially begun at 9 a m. 
It ends at 9 a m. Monday.

This is the second in a series 
of tests designed to find out how 
well space crews will be able to 
function after long periods of con
finement.

Commanding the “ space ship”  
is Maj. Russell D. Brewington of 
Houston, Tex. The copilot is Capt. 
William D. Johnson Jr. of Chata- 
nooga, Tenn. The engineer is 
Capt. James V. Kennedy of Chi
cago. Capt. Dan D. Fulgham of. 
Pasadena. Tex. is the defense 
director and Capt. Lawrence J. 
McEachem of Millinocket, Maine 
serves as navigator.

For most of the flight. Brewing- 
ton. Johnson and Kennedy will 
each be on duty 16 hours and off 
duty eight. ’Two always will be on 
duty while the other ia off.

Kennedy and McEachem will 
each work 12 hours shifts with one 
on duty as both navigator and 
defen.se director while the other 
is off duty.

Coahoma Boy Has Champion 
Capon At County Stock Show

BILL BOLIN

Dale Nichols, Coahoma, showed 
the grand champion capon of the 
2tst annual Howard County FFA 
and 4-H Fat Stock Show today to 
grab off the first top honors at the 
annual exposition.

His bird was chosen as the best 
of the 70 capons entered in the 
show by Elbert Steele, Big Lake, 
judge for this divisioa.

Cornelia Ryan. Center Point 4-H 
member, had the reserve cham
pion capon.

Judging of the capons was the 
opening esent of the show and 
got under way at 8 a m. at the fair 
grounds buildings despite the snow

and bad weather which moved in 
during the night.

The cold did not deter the at
tendance and a sizable crowd 
was on hand to watch the judges 
at their xrork on the capons and 
the lambs.

Home Demonstration Gubs, han
dling the concession bar, were do
ing a thriving business in coffee 
and the crowd gravitated constairt- 
ly to the txro big heating-stoves 
fighting to combat the morning 
cold.

Judges of Iambs got under way 
at 9 a m. Winners in the heavy 
and light weight classes had been 
com peted at 11 a m. Sex-eral other 
classes remained to be judged be

fore the champion and reserve 
champions of the show couk) be 
ascertained.

There were 125 lambs in the va
rious classes

Steer judging was to begin at 2 
p.m. This is the big event and the 
one in which show officials antici
pated the closest competition.

Twenty-three steers w e r # en
tered

Steer judging will close the 
day’s operations and only the big 
auction sale at 7 30 p m. Thursday 
remains to bring the annual expo
sition to an end.

Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce workers were busy liu-
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Knott School 
Officials Quit

KNOTT tSC)—Three school of
ficials, including Supt. Bill Bolin, 
submitted their resignations at a 
board meeting here ’Tuesday night.

Bolin, a native of Lewisville who 
has served as superintendent here 
for the past three years, said he 
planned to seek employment in a 
larger school.

^ l in . who came here as ath
letic coach, has been connected 
with the Knott schools for the past 
six years. Botin’s resignation 
takes place July 1.

Others who quit included Morris 
Molpus, high school principal and 
coach: and Lloyd Jones, grade 
school principal.

Molpus has been connected with 
the local schools for five years. 
Jones came here last September.

Bolin succeeded J. T. Lowe as' 
the Knott superintendent. Lowe is 
now serving in a similar capacity 
at Mertzon

Mrs. Bolin is employed as a tell
er in a Big Spring bank.

Actress Changes 
Mind On Divorce

GNCINNATI UP-Actress Marie 
McDonald said today she has 
changed her mind and will file 
suit for a divorce from her hus
band. Harry Karl, West Coast 
businessman.

She wants the divorce, she told 
a reporter, so she can testify 
against him in support of her 
charges that he engineered her 
abduction more than a year ago.

The blonde beauty has b ^  
sued for 81,100.000 by Sid Hudson, 
an as.sociate of her husband, on a 
charge of slander.

Hudson alleged that Miss Mc
Donald had “ refused to grant per
mission to Karl to divorce her but 
on the contrary, for spite, venge
ance and sheer wanton disregard 
for truth and human feelings, 
falsely and nudiciously a c c u ^  
Karl and Hudson of conspiring to 
commit the alleged kidnaping.”

Heavy Snow Hits 
Wide Texas Areas
El Paso Gets 
Record Fall 
Of 7.5 Inches

Bz Tti* AiMClatcd P re ii
Winter threw a thick, white 

blanket of snow across North and 
West Texas from the Red River 
Valley to the Mexican Border 
Wednesday. El Pa.so received 74  
inches of snow, heaviest in half a 
century.

One death was blamed on the 
snow.

’The U.S. Weather Bureau pre
dicted the snow will continue in 
the Panhandle-P I a i n s through 
’Thursday and in the Wichita Falls 
area into Friday.

The snow lay 2 to 7 inches deep 
in the Lubbock area, 2 to 6 around 
Wichita Falls and Amarillo, 4 to 
8 around Childress and 2 to 4 
north of Abilene.

It drifted 2 feet deep at Electra 
in North Texas.

’The State Highway Department 
warned motorists of dangerous 
driving conditions over an ice and 
snow belt extending southeast
ward into the San Angelo area. 
Some drivers used tire chains.

The only roads closed were U.S. 
62 and U S. 180 in the Heuco 
Mountains of the El Paso highway 
district.

’The Weather Bureau said the 
only time on record that a deeper 
snow fell in the usually balmy 
El Paso region was Nov. 19, 1906, 
when 8 4 inches blanketed the vi
cinity.

El Paso public schools remained 
open but some parochial schools 
were closed.

The snow also continued stead
ily in parts of Oklahoma where 
more than 5 inches was on the 
ground in parts at the western 
section.

’The death attributed to the 
weather was that of Ira Jay Gold
en Sr.. 64. of Vernon. He died of 
a heart attack after his car skid
ded off a road into deep snow 3 
miles west of Electra and he be
gan walking toward Electra. His 
death occurred after he was 
picked up by another motorist.

Mineral W’elis reported a com
bination of rain and sleet, xvhile 
rain fell at scores of other points 
from the lower Rio Grande Valley 
to the lower Red River area.

Hea\7 snow fell at Wichita 
Falls, Vernon, Electra and other 
cities

Hail and hea\7 rain fell in 
north San Antonio early Wednes
day

’The snow continued in the 
Electra area, where 5 inches cov
ered the ground and drifts were 
18 to 24 inches deep. Visibility 
was Umited to less than two city 
blocks. The large, light flakes 
were collecting as much as 2 
inches d e ^  on wires and tree 
limbs. Winds were light except 
in gusts.

More Snow Is 
Forecast Here

In Sumatran Squeeze
This is the busy Slak River, central Suaidra’s vital #11 transport rsatc, which is threatened with aa 
economic hlorknde by Indonesian cenIrnL government invnsion troopo to ent off snppUeo to the rebels 
In the Inlertor. Ocean tankers nf tho American-owned Cnitex Oil Company sail past a loading dnek at 
Parawang, deep In the central Sumatraa Interior, as they carry crude oil from tho fields to the sea. 
The CaMex Company snspended operations and evacnatod American women and children following thn 
ladonetUa government landtogs In Sanutra to chnlleage rebel rale.

Indonesian Troops In Squeeze 
Play Against Sumatra Rebels

PAKANBARU 141 — Central Su
matra govemmeat paratroopers 
landed in forea today and locked 
in combat xrtth rebel forces in 
this Central Sumatra heartland 
where the U.S. Caltex Oil Co. has 
major installations.

The C e n t r a l  Government 
launched its biggest land, air and 
tea offensive to wipe out the reb
el mm-ement which demands that 
an out-and-out anti • Communist 
government be set up in Jakarta.

Jakarta troops alM landed at 
Dumai, on Sumatra’s east coast, 
the one remaining Caltex oil port.

An Indonesian na\7 corvette 
took up a position off Padang, reb
el port on the west coa.xt. and 
gave all ships in the habor until
10 a m. Thursday to leave or face 
destruction.

The Jakarta forces at Dumai 
fought some skirmishes with reb
el defenders ’They apparently 
sought to drive inland to the Duri
011 field, where a Caltex pipeline
to Dumai starts. I

’The paratroopers landed on 
Pakanbairu’ i  airfield and cleared ^

it o f obstructions In preparation 
for transport landings

Rebel Interior Minister Djam- 
beak said over Padang radio that 
rebel forces had infiicted heavy 
casualties on the invaders. He 
said the fighting was still going 
on.

D j a m b e a k  said government 
planes bombed and strafed the 
airfield before the paratroop land
ings. He called the attack a “ bni- 
tal deed, the same as those com
mitted by Fascists and Commu
nists.”

He appealed to the people to 
fight the invaders.

“ There is no other alternative 
but the defense of our soil,”  he 
said. “ Kill them if you meet 
them.”

’The rebels had vowed they 
would fight for the oil fields.

No Caltex evacuation was ex
pected. Some wives and children 
of U ^ workers left several da3rt 
ago after Caltex suspended oper
ations. Remaining wrorkers and 
their families had been ordered 
to concentrate near here, the

headquarteiT of Caltex operations.
The feeling here was toose but 

there was no panic because both 
the rebels and the Central Gov
ernment gave assurances on the 
safety of American lives and inter
ests

Government forces apparently 
were seeking to retake control of 
the Central Sumatra oil areas and 
bring oil royalties back into Ja
karta hands The rebels have been 
bartering the oil and collecting 
royalties for themselves.

Dumai is 100 miles north of 
here. A good road built by Caltex 
could take the Dumai invaders 
down toward Duri and Pakan- 
bam. The paratroopers began ad
vancing up the roaid shortly after 
their lamUngs.

In Jakarta, the usually reliable 
newspaper Sulah Indonesia report
ed that the Central Government 
military commander in the North 
Celebes had conceded the rebels 
have captured the port city of G >  
rontalo.

$7 MILLION BEQUEST

No Decision Made 
Yet On Tax Cut

WASHINGTON (4t -  Secretary 
of the ’Treasury Anderson ssdd to
day the administration will make 
no decision on any antirecession 
tax cut until “ the future course 
of the economy has been clari
fied.”

Anderson read newsmen a pre
pared statement dealing with the i 
boslness slump after he and other 
government economic adxisers 
concluded a conferenoa with Prea- 
ktoak

A bri.sk snow storm, moving In 
at 11:30 p m. Tuesday and con
tinuing through 3:30 a m. and then 
resuming in even more impres
sive fashion at 8 s.m. Wednesday 
for another hour, left the country
side transiently white and ad d ^  
.15 inch of moisture to the al
ready well-soaked soil.

’The snow, as forecast by the 
weather bureau, was accompanied 
by 29 degree weather. ’The hour’s 
fall starting at 8 o ’clock this 
morning was comparable in vol
ume with the heavy snow of earlier 
this month—described as one of 
the heaviest falls in m a n y  
years.

More weather of the same sort— 
with probability of even heavier 
moisture—was forecast for the re
mainder of Wednesday and on 
through Thursday. It will continue 
to be cold, the Weather Bureau 
said, with cloudy skies, snow to
night turning to rain. The rain 
should continue through Thursday 
afternoon, the forecast indicated.

Little wind accompanied the 
snow and the cold was kept at a 
minimum. PossibiUty of some 
slight damage to plants and shrubs 
was exp resj^  by some observers.

’The snow did not stick to side
walks or paved highways and 
traffic was not impeded material
ly

Colorado City reported the 
ground covered with 2 Inches of 
snow at 11 a m.

Texas Electric Service Co. re
ported that rain had preceded the 
snow fall at several stations in the 
area and as a result these points 
had more moisture than was al
lotted to Big Spring

Snyder had .SO inch moisture; 
Sweetwater .40; Eskota .39 and 
Laimaa .31, TESOO was Informed.

Nurse Claims Benefactor 
Once Attempted An Assault

CLEBITLNE. Tex OT- An at
tractive Cleburne mother said to
day the man who left her an esti
mated 7 million dollars as a be
quest once tried to criminally at
tack her.

Blue-eyed Mrs. Agnes Kirk, Cle
burne rest home operator, related 

! that the late J. E. Sexton grabbed 
I her on May 4. 1954, and threw 
I her on a bt<d in a hospital room
and attempted to rape her.

Sexton was 76 years old at the 
time of the alleged attempted at
tack

As the result of this attack, a 
suit for damages was filed against 
Sexton and .Mrs. Kirk obtained
85.000 in an out-of-court settle
ment, she said.

She recited the drcumstances of 
the alleged attack in explaining 
the law suit which was settled 
Feb. 21. 1955. when opposing at-

Newest Vanguard 
Attempt Delayed

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. — 
’The Navy canceled shortly before 
noon another attempt to fire its 
Vanguard satellite rocket.

’Twice the launching was within 
three or four minutes of being 
made, only to be frustrated by 
tectinical difficulties, not immedi
ately disclosed.

Fight On Houting
WASHINGTON Ufi -  The Sen

ate. debating a 8l.SS0.000.000 hous
ing bill, faces a sharp figM today 
ox-or whether the interest rate on 
QI mortgagea should bo raised.

tomeys got together and agreed 
on a settlement.

Here in her own words is Mrs. 
Kirk’s story of what she said hap
pened in the hospital room four 
years ago:

“ .Mr. Sexton was a patient at 
my rest home. It was on a Sunday 
night. The day before, he had giv
en me a check for 8100.000 to build 

I a new rest home . . .  a donation.
I had not yet tried to cash the 
check.

“ I was living with my husband 
and children in a little house ad
joining the main building, and was 
called back to the main building 
for something I had already re
tired for the night, so I pulled a 
robe over my nightgown and 
walked to the main building While 
I was there. I noticed Mr. Sexton 
had rung for a nurse Since the 
nurse was busy on the second 
floor, I went up to his room

“ Mr. Sexton said he wanted a 
pitcher of water. I got it for him 
and said: ’ Is there anything else 
you would like, Mr. ^ x ton ? ’

“ He replied: ‘ I would like some 
conversation ’

“ ’ It’s a little late for that.* I i 
said. It really was about 10 o ’clock I 
and my husband already was 
asleep. i

“  ’Well, at least fluff up my pil
low for me.’ Mr. Sexton said. |

“ I walked over and started j  
fluffing his pillow and he grabbed 
me and threw me on the bed. He I 
was elderly but Mr. Sexton was | 
very strong for his age. He began 
trying to criminally attack me, 
and to some extent he succeeded.

“  'I think 1 ought to have some
thing for my 8ioo,ooo.’ he said as 
he stnigglOd

“ I told him to think of my hus
band and children I was cr>1ng.

"Still fighUng him off. 1 finally 
told Mr. Sexton that 1 would go 
down and tell my husband and 
that h« would kin him. Tliia

frightened Mr. Sexton and he let 
me go. He asked me please not 
to tell my husband. If you don't 
tell. I won’t stop payment on that
8100.000 check.' he said.

“ 1 ran away out of the room 
and down the corridor and back 
to my house. My husband was 
asleep and I did not awake him, 
but cried myself to sleep”

Mrs. Kirk said that the next day 
relatives of Sexton, a bachelor, 
came to her rest home and took 
him to the rest home in Jackson
ville, Tex., where he died Feb. 28.

Some persons have estimated 
the fortune left .Mrs. Kirk as rang
ing up to 60 million dollars.

The bank refused to cash th«
8100.000 check although Sexton 
never stopped payment. A suit to 
recover the 8100.000 check was 
filed by Mrs. Kirk but never came 
to trlM. Later, Mrs. Kirk’s hus
band filed the suit against Sexton 
alleging the attack in the hospital 
room.

This Is
The Week

. . .  for making pictures of 

babies in the age group of 

three months through 18 months 

—for entry in the 8500 “ Person

ality Baby”  contest of 1958.

No reservations, pictures made 

in order of appearance. Parents 

are urged to take children 

promptly to Barr Ptaotoceotor.
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TRADE YOUR MATTRESS
For A New B e a u ty  rest

THE GREAnST MAHRESS 
VALUE DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR 
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

Select the site you wont —  regular, king l i ie  
or twin tise. All sizes ere available in normal 
Firm and extra Firm. You never slept os well 
until you've slept on a Beoutyrest.

About Quarter 
Of Garment 
Workers Return

Smiling Beneficiary
Mrs. Agxrs Kirk. wltJi brr hasbsse. Wrldos, smiles at the pros*

I pcct •( laheiitlag aa estimated IS.SM.SOS estate. Mrs. Kirk was 
i named In the will of J. E. Seston. SS-year-otd bachelor and former 

resident of a rest home Mrs. Kirk ran la Cleburne.

jCourt Battle Looms 
Over Bachelor's Will

NEW YORK (i« — The Inter
national Ladies Garment Workers 
Union has given orders to about 
a quarter of 105,000 striking dress 
workers to return to work today.

Return of the remaining work
ers awaits ratification of a settle
ment by two of the five employer 
associations that were involved in 
the six-day strike!

The three groups that accepted 
contract terms yesterday repre
sent dress jobbers, who prepare

Actress Divorces 
'Harassing' Mate

SANT.A MONICA. Calif iJT -  
Actress Agnee Moorehead. 48. ha.s 
divorced actor Robert Gist. 36, as 
she said he had “ harassed" her 
to do. I

She testified yesterday that 17 
months after their marriage he 
asked her to obtain a quick .Mexi
can divorce so he could remarry.

“ He harassed me for the next 
two years with as many as three 
telephone calls a day. and in the 
past two years various women 
have called to urge me to get a 
divorce,”  the red-haired actress 
told Superior Judge Allen T. 
Lynch.

Under a property settlement 
she retains a Beverly Hills home 
and Gist gels a chicken ranch .He 
will pay It monthly token alimony.

materials for dressmaWnf and 
handle distribution of the finished 
product. Their acceptance returns 
25,000 to 30,000 employes to work.

The jobber groups are the Na
tional Dress Manufacturers Assn., 
the Affiliated Dress Manufactur
ers, Inc., and the Popular Priced 
Dress Manufacturers Group.

The two other groups represent 
contractors — employers who ac
tually make the dresses.

One. the United Better Dress 
Manufacturers Assn., voted last 
night to put off until today a vote 
on whether to accept the contract.

Association President Jack Ro
sen told a reporter: “ The whole 
thing could blow up again.”  No 
reason for the hitch was given.

Nat Boriskin, executive director 
of the U nit^ Popular Dress

Manufacturers Assn., said h a  
thought his group would ratify the 
agreement today.

The returning dress workers go 
back under a three-year pact 
which provides an average 11.14 
per cent package increase, includ
ing an 8 per cent hike in OragM 
that averaged $1.10 an hour in 
New Yorii City and 50 to 75 cents 
an hour less elsewhere.

Steps were taken to curb con
tract violations, union-sanctlor^ 
special privileges and nonunion 
penetration.

David Gingold. ILGWU vice 
president and director of tho 
union’s Northeast Department, 
said in Scranton; “ The strike is 
not settled in Pennsylvaiua.- Wa 
are keeping our pickets in front 
of Pennsylvania Garment Manu
facturers Assn, shops." _____

HENDERSON, Tex ^r-A  court 
battle loomed today over tho will 

i of a wealthy bachelor who left a 
fortune to an attractive nurse.

“ There’ll be a contest and when 
they start the ball game we ll be 
there to play." attorney Gordon 

I Welbom said. He is an attorney 
for Mrs. Moielle Pitner of Hen
derson. a niece of the bachelor.

J E Sexton. 80. left an estate 
estimated at six or seven million 
dollars to Mrs Agnes Kirk, 40, 
who runs a Cleburne rest home.

Sexton was a former pauent at 
the rest home Mrs Kirk operates

Gean Turner. Cleburne attorney 
who was named administrator of 
the snll. said “ There is not any 
question but what the will will 
stand up.”

Sexton willed Mrs Pitner: his 
sister. Mrs. R E. Silbey of Over- 
ton. T e x . and three other nieces. 
Mrs. 0 . L. Jacobs of Oxerton, 
Mrs W C Beard of Raymondvilk

O l d C r l e i i d

M in i?
s .

Yoar favorite reiuly-to-bake biscuits in a

now in your g^roeer*s dairy ease

Yen, Ihiffin Biacuita now come to you 
all dolled up in a colorful new rainbow 
package. Of coune, the biacuiU are the 
aame wonderful biacuita you’ve enjoyed 
for yean. You juat bake ’em for 9 minutea, 
and they come out remarkably light, white 
and flulTy every time—"so light they al
most fly!”

Puffins are made from a apecial blend 
of premium flours and come to you com
pletely mixed, shaped and ready to bake. 
Today pick up several packages of Puffins 
from your grocer’a dairy case. You can’t 
mias ’em. They'll be smiling up at you in 
their gay new rainbow package.

Keeps Edge 
In Gorbage 
Fee Battle

OKL.U10MA CITY UP -  Mrs 
Mae Laverton Ross, 74. stiQ had 
a point today in her quiet battle 
with the police department over 
gartMge senioe.

Last Thursday', poboe knocked 
at her door to ask why she hadn't 
subscribed to the mandatory serv
ice at 81 50 a month.

Mrs. Ross wouldn’t answer the 
door. The police decided to wait 
her out They waited and wailed 
and waited.

“ I have eiKwgh to take care of 
myself but 1 don’t have enough 
to spare for things I don't need.”  
Mrs. R ou  said later ’ T m  a 
widow woman and I’ve been here 
43 years. l ’\-e got along all that 
tune without garbage service and 
I'm not of a mind to start now ”

She said what little garbage she 
has goes into her compost pile.

The police on Monday asked her 
son to explain the a ty  ordinance 
to her.

’ rU try.”  said Glen Ross 
"Mother’s sort of independent”

The poUce caught .Mrs. Ross on 
the telephone yesterday and de
livered an ultimatum — subscribe 
or go to jail.

“ One of them told me be'd kick 
the door down and come in after 
me if I wasn't so old.”  Mrs. Ross 
said. “ I got to thinking he might 
change his mind and kick it down 
anyway so I packed me a little 
bag just in case If I was going 
to have to go to jail I figured I 
might need some th in p ”

Some of the widow's friends ap
proached the police and offered to 
take care of the garbage thing 
if the police would withdraw the 
ultimatum. The police agreed.

But Mrs. Ross had the last 
word.

“ I haven’t bought no garbage 
ran,”  she said

Prof Who Allowed 
Prostitute In His 
Class Still On Job

STILLWATER. Okla Prof 
Leo .May of Oklahoma State, who 
stirred a storm when he allowed 
a student to bring a prostitute 
into class for interview, still was 
on the job today despite a sug
gestion from the governor that 
May “ had served his usefulness.”

Gov. Raymond Gary said yes
terday he had sent a telegram to 
OSU President Oliver Willham 
about May but would not pursue 
the matter further because “ under 
the Constitution that is as far as 
1 can go.”

At the time the prostitute was 
interviewed—about a month ago— 
May said he also had planned to 
let his class of advancel crimi
nology students quiz a pickpocket.

Willham said he did not con
sider the governor’s wire a de
mand that May be fired. He added 
that May is still a member of the 
faculty and he had not received 
a recommendation from the head 
of the sociology department to 
discharge him.

Gary said he had not received 
a reply from Willham.

Under Scolpel
SANTA MONICA. Calif Ufl -  

Actor Robert Taylor’s wife, ac- 
treaa, Ursula Theisi, undergoes a 
gall-bladder operation today. Her 
ailment waa diagnosed upon the 
ooople’a retam from a fishing trip 
to La Pan, Meodeo^

Phona AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXASSound's
D E L IV E R Y  A T  NO E X T R A  CH A RO EI

ONE GROUP OF

CHILDREN'S BOOTS

SM ALL S IZES TH ROUGH  3
W ER E 6.95, NOW ............
S IZES 3Vz TO  6
W ER E 9.95, NOW .................

Tha Sizas A rc  Brokan But Tha Savings Ara Big

4.95 
....... 6.95

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AN D

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM  4-8512

and Mrs. O. C. Murphy of Long
view 1100 each.

The estate includes an interest 
in 378 oil wells in East Texas.

“ I am leaving evervthing I own 
to the one person who does not 
expect one penny from me,”  Sex
ton said in his will.

The will left Turner $10 000, but 
said he was to get nothing " if  
he lets my nieces break this will 
in any way.”

M m  KNOWIHSLY UHUERSOLIJ!

NEW lis t OlYMPIC
TV-RADIO-PHONOGRAPH at

MOO DISCOUNT

the price of the ^  
TV set alone! i

Here is luxury quality entertainment. . .  For ^  
the entire family. .  in one beevtifulty stylecL
3-way coml>ination. The graceful "Low-8oy" __
all-wood cabinet blends perfectly with any room ^  
decor. TV ties the famous Olympic Opti-Oear pic
ture tui>e, new built-in power transformer, and extr»> 
powerful Tetrode tuner to auure peak reception, even in 
weak signal areas. Plus a powerful, 5-tuba AM radio and 
a high-quality record player.

$300 VALUE
10088

■  M  PAT ANT
■  AMOUNT DOWN

PAT ANT

Use W H in 'S  
PBtSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMSI

W N n w m Y i m n
• SScM I

Big-Sst PtrfomianMl

OLYMPIC
Portable TV
in a colorful Blut ft Whitt 

iMthmttt cobintl

Regular $129.95

9999
Poy Any Amount Down!

ITt Rghtwiiglit, oaiy N corryl
And, with the amazing, built-in power transformer and 
aluminized picture tube, you get viewing clarity you 
never enjoyed before. Also includes tha new built-in 
*‘Hide-Awey” antenna. Two-tone washable cabinet

PERSONALIZED  
CREDIT TERMS W H IT E 'S

T H 1 M O  7.U (31 O k' 1 A 1 1 k’ VALUES

202-204 S C U R R Y  D IA L AM 4-5271
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Drowning Victim Recovered
A fireman carries the body of 8-year-old Felipe Hernandei ashore after It was recovered from a water- 
filled gravel pit in Dallas. Police said two boys, aged 10 and 1^ admitted they tossed Hernandez over 
a 8-foot cliff into the pit after stripping him of his clothes. Officers quoted several witnesses as say
ing the Hernandez lad was first shoved Into shallow water and when he scrambled out the older 
youths threw him over the cliff. **

Runo Draws 99 
Years For Slaying

kina, S8, M lahom a'City. The pair 
was arrested by New Orleana po
lice Feb. 6. Both aiao are a c c u ^

WACO (M—Edward Runo, who 
pleaded guilty but denied he fired 
the fatal shot, faced â 9 9 -y w  
prison term today for the slaying 
of a kidnaped Wacoan.

The H o u s t o n  man pleaded 
guilty yesterday to the Feb. 3 pis
tol slaying of Ray Spencer, 51.

Spencer was kidnaped Feb. 3 
by two gunmen who held up the

PUBLIC RECORDS

by L. LuiKley «t ux, 
College Puni Es

Rulings Held Up On Estate 
Firm On Word Of Re-Shaping

AUSTIN Oft—State Insurance of
ficials today held up rulings in
volving Estate Life Insurance Co., 
waiting for word on the Amarillo 
company’s efforts to undergird its 
financial structure.

State Insurance Commissioner 
William Harrison said he would 
wait at least until today before 
ruling on whether Estate Life 
should be put into receivership. 
He claims the company is $1,215,- 
290 in the red.

The Board of Insurance studied 
Senate investigating committee re
ports on Estate Life in its consid
eration of the company's plea for 
help in breaking a contract it 
called “ bad insdrance”  Harrison 
said he could not recommend that 
the district court dissolve the con
tract because he did not have the 
legal authority. Estate Life ap
pealed Harrison's ruling to the 
board

Originally Harrison said he 
would rule yesterday on Elstate 
Life's receivership situation. Ac-

Strike On Ceylon
COLO.MBO, Ceylon — Oil 

transport anid maintenance work
ers in Ceylon have gone on strike, 
enppling the Island's newly na
tionalized bus system The unions 
struck yesterday after three for
eign oil compames — American 
Caltex and Standard Vacuum and 
Briti.sh Shell — refused to pay a 
$3-a-month cost of living boost.

tion by the company’ s stocldurid- 
ers and its chief attorney, E. A. 
Simpson, gained Estate l i fe  more 
time, Harrison said. Simpson said 
he would try to get more cash for 
the company in Dallas.

At a meeting in Amarillo, stock
holders authorized:

1. A reduction in the company's 
capital stock from $500,000 to $100,- 
000. thereby decreasing capital 
impairment

2. A reduction in the “ number 
of shares from three million to 
such a number as will most ef
fectively promote a better and 
sounder financial basis for the 
company.”  Directors could call in 
all outstanding shares after the 
smaller amount is determined and 
reissue shares to stockholders "in 
a number that each will have the 
same proportionate share of the 
capital stock.”

The “ bad insurance”  contract. 
Estate Life contends, is the basis 
for its financial difficulties. The 
company contracted to reinsure 
i m  million dollars worth of poli
cies from the now-defunct Phy
sicians Life and Accident Insur
ance Co.

Simpson blamed ‘ former Estate 
Life President John McCarty, for 
mer Liquilator J. D Wheeler and 
J. W Pierson, formerly Wheeler's 
assistant, for the reinsurance 
agreement which be called "co 
lossal fraud.”

McCarty, removed as president 
by order of Harrison after Mc
Carty made a $2,000 cash "gift' 
to Pierson, also was removed yes 
terday as a director. The s t ^ -  
holders re-elected six board mem 
bers. but removed McCarty, his 
son Wilbur and J. D Mirkmeyer.

who helped McCarty organize the 
firm.

New directors are R. R. Spuver 
of Abernathy, Tex., and Carl Du- 
priet and George Autry, both of 
Amarillo.

WABBANTT DEEDS
Jew Hunby to J. F. BlltwU. nve-sero 

tract out of Section 4. Block 32, Towd- 
iblp l->outh TAP Survey.

Joe Haniby to Beckhom el ux, five- 
acre tract out of Section 4. Block 32. 
Townablp 1-eouth. TAP Survey.

Mre. 8. M. Aleman to Joe M. Aleman 
et ux. Lot 4, Block "J ," Moore'i Height! 
Addition.

Collraa Park Develtmmrat Co. to HUl- 
crest Ternace of Big Spring. Loti 25 and 
28 In Block 2S. College Park Estates.

W. E. Buckner et ux to Herihel Lee 
Eaion et ux, .317 of an acre out of south
west quarter of Section 31. Block 32, 
Township 1-north. TAP Survey

Big Spring Independent School Disiricl 
to Joe Hamby et al, east 200 feet ot Block 
1, Jones Valley

Jewel Irene Stephens to H. O. Hu^lns 
et ux. Lot S. Block 5A. Central Park
Addltlm.

Hlllcrest Terrace of Big Spiing to Bob- 
Lot 31. Block 5.

!stales
Leroy Tidwell et al to Big Spring In

dependent Schools. Lot S, Tract 3. Kenne- 
ber Heights.

Della Schwarsenbach to Big Spring In
dependent Schools, Lot 4. Tract 3. Kenne 
bee Heights

H. P. Schwarsenbach to Big Spring In
dependent Schools. Lot 3, Tract 3, Kenne
bec Heights.

E L Echols et ux to R J. Echols, 
tract out of west half of Section 2. Block 
31. Township l-ioulb. TAP Survey.

E. L. Echols et ux to R. J. Echols, 
Lot 12. Block 20. Coahoma.NEW At'TOMOBILES

Ellon Ollllland. 131* Tuscon. PohUae.
J T. Cook. Ackerly, HUlinan
Nell Rhea White, Big Spring. Bulek.
Clsrence C. Tunwr, 1S13 Lark, White 

truck.
Orady Acuff. 709 W IMh. Chrysler.
R O Epperson. Ropesville. Morrts. 

PILED IN llgTH DHTBirr COI BT 
Joan Christine Stone versus Carl Ben 

ard Stone, suit for divorce.
Jack E Becker versus Texas Employ 

ers Insurance Co . suit for compensation.

Part Of Loot 
Recovered

GREENSBORO, N.C. (iW-Part 
of nearly $30,000 taken in a bank 
robbery here Jan 21 has been 
recovered at Tyler, the FBI said 
yesterday

M. P. Chiles, in charge of the 
Charlotte FBI office, said Texas 
Rangers found $5,971 of the mon
ey through directions from a pris
oner who has admitted the holdup.

He said the prisoner, Philip 
Whichard, also led officers to an 
Army ammunition box containing 
$9,419 which had been buried 12 
miles north of Columbia. S.C.

Chiles quoted Whichard as say
ing he robbed the Bank of Qreens- 
boro for the benefit of his wife 
and five childreo. Whichard was 
arrested Feb. 21 at Durham and 
decided to tell where the money 
was hidden because “ my wife 
wouldn't touch it,”  the FBI agent 
said.

Whichard has been indicted and 
is in jail here in lieu of $100,000 
bond.

Chiles said Whichard told in
vestigators he spent the rest of 
the money paying debts and his 
expenses in a proposed move 
from Durham to Shreveport. La

C8n affbnl 
any new car
you can afford a Buick 
with award-winning
Air-Cooled
Aluminum B

C o m a  In and try  
tha y a a r’a g raataat aafaty a d v a n ca l

'Aluminum IronI brolet stondord on Cinturv, Suvtn, loAOSAASTtA 7t 
ond ItMiTtOi optionol at slight (xtra cesl on lh« SnciAt.
S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 South Scurry St. Dial AM 4-43S4

gas station where he was em
ployed. His body was found about 
12 hours later in a thicket 12 miles 
north of Waco.

Runo made no statement be
yond his plea of guilty. But his 
attorneys a r^ ed  he did not leave 
the car during the robbery nor 
while the car stopped later at the 
spot where Spencer was killed.

The defense contended he did 
not know what was to take place. 
The jury deliberated one hour and 
55 minutes. The state had asked 
death.

Runo appeared pleased with the 
verdict and told newsmen he was 
"awfully happy.”

‘ T v e  had a fair and impartial 
trial, and I am grateful for the 
sentence the jury gave me,”  he 
said.

A few hours earlier the dead 
man’s son, Sam Spencer, 16, 
threw a right-handed punch, catch
ing the defendant on the head 
with a glancing blow. The inci
dent came in a recess while the 
jury and judge, D. W. Bartlett, 
were out of the courtroom.

Young Spencer reached over 
railing ana past one of the law 
yers to land the blow. Runo 
grabbed him and held his arms 
until court attendants seized the 
youth and ejected him from the 
courtroom.

Still to be tried is Franklin Per-

CAP ROCK
R EST A U R A N T

For Good Food 
North Lamesa Highway

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 12, 1958 3-A

of abducting a San Antonio man 
and robbing a New Orleans man.

Date of Perkins’ trial 
been set.
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B E F O R E  Y O U  BOX M I
BEER AGAIN.. .READ THIS!

Every beer talks about finer quality. But only Lone Star 
proves  itl No matter what brand you buy. . .  no matter 
what price you pay. . .  you just can’t buy a finer beer 
than Lone Star. This is not a claim. It is a Bcienff^ fa c t -  
proved  and CERTIFIEP true by  the UNITED 
STATES TESTING COMPANY, the worliTa largeel 
independent tenting laboratoriea. . .  after register
ing. analyzing and certifying every Lone Star brew.

That’s what CERTIFIED QUALITY means. . .  as fine

a beer as moneg eon bug, anywhere at any price. Yet
Lone Star sells at popular prices everywhere.

Lots of folks have tbou^t Lone Star was a great beer 
for a long time. Now. they know itl It’s good. . .  so good 
it’a CE R TIFIE D -every botde and can o f i t  This b  
your guarantee o f  a perfect beer — perfect eoloe, 
perfect collar, perfect body, perfect taate —  every’ 
tim e  you buy it! Look for the *CERTIFIED^ stamp 
and number on every labeL

I3M85
Ifnow All Ye By These PresenH: UNITED STATES TESTING COM PANY hereby attests that 
all beer brewed and sold under the name Lone Star and stamped with the word CERTIFIED 
followed by the applicable registration number, has been brewed under the strictest 
laboratory control by a system of 213 separate tests which assure uniform excellenca 
of raw materials, processing, and finished product.
We Therefore issue this Certificate of Unexcelled Quality under the number affixed, to

L O r i E  S T R R  B E E R
Y et M  u

and authorize the Lone Star Brewing Company to release under our certification all 
beer brewed under registration numbers at assigned in our records. This Certification 
IS made after thorough examination of daily laboratory and brewing records of Lone 

Star, and we attest that the highest brewing standards have been met therein. 
Records examined and ceitified include effective tests for characteristics and 
mineral properties of water, quality of malted grains, hops, and adjuncts 
used, efficiency of yeast, thoroughness of aging and blending, uniformity of 
flavor, clarity, color, character of aroma, and efficiency in each brewing 
. . d  p,cl>.,lng p ,o c .. .

iV>
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Glands Called 
'Perfection'
Path For Race

head and body which releaaa 
creUona Into tha blood. Theae aa- 
cretioos control growth and wall* 
being by thalr effact on the vaii* 
ous fun^ona of tha body.

"A  minor, very delicate opera-

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, W ed., March 12, 1958

tioo ***" change tha amount of 
aacratlon thaaa glanda produce," 
Dr. Grana aald. "Underactlva

gUmt« can be made to produce 
more. Overactlva glands can be 
brought under control."

Howard County Exhibitors Make A Sale
T7S-peand Hereford, owaed by Lloyd Robinson and See While 

of Big .Spring, was bongbt by Hamble Oil A Refining Ca.. at the 
Hoatlaa Fat Slock Show last week. Elrrm-yrar-old Mary Thorn
ton of Big Spring thonred the Hereford for its owners. Shown left

to light in the photograph arc Floyd While. Mary Thornton. Lloyd 
Rohlnoon and Hnmble's farm representative. Harold Freeman a( 
Honstoa.

License Tags To
ResicJents Only?

ATLA-NTIC CITY. .N J - 1

Deputy Kicks Open Door, 
Finds 7 People Asphyxiated

Royalty or no. auto lK-en.»e plates

Marijuana Crop 
Draws Jail Terms

BOSTON lAt — Three men who 
rented a fann in Westport last

should go only to resideou. sa y s , 
i.he director d  PennsyUania i  Bu- < 
reau of Highway Safety

0  D Shipley , attending a m- 
giunal Iradei^ip conference of the 
President s Committee for T ra f-! 
ftc Safety here $.ud Pennsylvania 
should stop sending licen-vw to 
former residents now b\mg in 
foreign countries

■ We are e\en sending a Penn-^ 
«>l\ania licease to the princess o f ' 
Monaeo each year, Shipley com 
plained

The princess L< former movie 
actress Grace Kelly, whose par
ents fUU live in Philadelphia

FRESNO. CaUf .F— A »her-1 ChowchiUa. their daughter. Mrs 
iff s deoutv found the bodies of Beatrice Galloway. 18. VictorMlle; ! s"** weren't sure

and a girl about 2 bebeved to beseven persons and a dog when ha 
kicked open the door of a lightly 
shut home here last night. They 
had been asphyxiated by a butane 
gas stove

Coroner .Mphord Dickenson said 
t.he victims had evidently been 
dead since Saturday night.

Dead were Mr and Mrs Luka 
\aughn. a b o u t  W.. and their 
daughter Gale 16. WiUiam Har- 
ns 82: his wife Jeannette. 43. of

M n. Galloway s daughter.
Alao dead was a small dog but 

two other dogs to another part of 
the Vaughn home survived 

Sheriffs Lt Robert Saum found 
the bodies when he went to the 
house at the request of Vaughn's 
employer when the man failed to 
show up for work Monday.

Saum said he could get no an-

Eladio Rivera. 67. and his broth
er Victor. 63, both of Hartford, 
Conn. said they thought the crop 
was com

Alphonse Amarello. 42. of Fall 
River contended he dicbi't know 
the seeds ' were loaded ”

A federal court nidge told tham 
the crop was manjuana.

He sentenced the elder Rivara 
to three years and tha other two

Major Wet Belt 
In Western U. S.

Actor Sued For 
Failure To Work

swer although lights were on in , men to two years each for grow- 
the hou.se All the windows and log marijuana

Aword Givtn

Bigges* ar 
blaw et in

By Ais
The nation s mayor wet belt was 

confined to Western sections of the 
countrr today, with Southwestern 
areas getung both snow and rain.

Heavy snow showers hit the 
higher elevations of .New Mexico 
as snow fell throughout the state.;

amount was a 3-mch i 
the southern part of

the state
Northern Arinna alao got snow .. 

Including a 2-inch fall at Prescon, j 
while at El Paso. Tex . the snow  ̂
measured S inebaa

In the Eastern half of the coun
try. snow flurries continoad in tha 
town- Great Lakaa regloa and the 
northern sectien of the upper 
Greet L ^ e s  Only other wet spot 
was ID southern Florida, which i 
reported Ught rain.

LOS ANGELES JR-A I159.7W 
damage suit has bean brought 
against actor Dana .Andrews by a

doors were tightly cloned, he said, 
and a new heater was in place 
■'but apparently no ventilator had 
been rigged for i t "

• It loots bke a case of do-it LOS A.NCELES <Jf> -  Professor 
yourself backfiring "  declared ; Paul Weaver of Texas AAM was 
ShenfTf Lt .41 Collins, who in- presented one of the naUoo's top 
vestigated geological awards yesterday —

Ha said the butane gas heater the Sidney Powers Memorial Mad- 
was installed without a vent and. al The award was presented at

studio that claims he frequentlv except for a wood stove, was the the
was too intoxicated to work dur 
ing the filming of a picture

Advised of the action, tha 47. 
year-old actor said "I deny all 
the charges It s ridicviloua and 
rhildtah This is a conflict of per- 
sonabties '

The suit was filed in Superior 
Court by Waveriy Productioiu 
Inc . which claimed it had to tn-

only source of heat in the six-1 
room trame house

national convention of the
American
GeologuU

•Vssn of Prtroleum

LOS ANGELES OR- Someday 
you may wake up after a minor 
operation and find yourself the 
kind of person you've always 
wanted to be.

"W e are, to a large extent, what 
our endocrine glands make us,” 
Dr. FVanclsco Grana said. “ Surgi
cal stimulation of the endocrine 
glands, correction of certain Im
balances that exist in all of us. 
may someday lead the human 
race to perfection."

Dr. Grana is profeasor of sur
gery at San Marcos University in 
Lima. Peru, the oldest medical 
school in the Western Hemi
sphere. He is here to address the 
11th biennial Congress of the In
ternational College of Surgeons.

“ There is hope even today that 
surgical modification of endocrine 
glands may lead to the cure of 
cancer.”  ho told an interviewer.

“ We know that thera is some i 
connection between tha endocrine 
system and cancer. It does little 
good In most cases to simply re
move the cancerous organ. The 
real answer, we believe now, lies 
in the chemistry of tha human 
body. A healthy body does not 
have cancer. If we restore the 
endocrine glands to proper func
tioning. it may be that we will 
end cancer forever."

The endocrine glands are a sys
tem of chemical factoriaa in the

Warnings On 
Taxes Given

AUSTIN UR—New warnings that 
Texana face  a near-future general 
sales or income tax blaze In the

latestTax Study Commission's 
research report. j

The report does not recommend 
any new levy, but its study of the | 
Texas tax structure notes: i

Texas alotia among ita neighbor
ing states and the states of larger 
population Is not axing either a 
general sales tax or an income 
tax.

Texas' great oil and gas wealth 
and natural reaouroa tax-payii^ 
capacity haa enabled it to avoid 
tha general talas tax and state 
income tax.

In neighboring states, a combi 
nation of natural resource, sales 
and incoms taxes have lowered 
the burden of property taxation.

These are a sampling at mate
rials assembled by Research 
League staff members tor the 
Tax Study Commission's second 

blished study. It was releasedputui
here yesterday by Sen. WiUiam 
Fly of Victoria, chainnan 

The commission will hold its 
third pubbe hearing at Houston 
Friday.

The Legislature wiD face a huge 
deficit in the next general session 
in

Fly said the commissioa's next 
report will deal with future gov
ernment spending and revenues 

The commission was created to 
gather (acts and submit them to 
the Legislature

terrupt the shooting of the picture 
at least 2A times at locations in 
Mexico because Andrewrs couldn't 
work The company said he left 
Mexico before finishing his work 
It asked to he freed from a con
tract under which it was to pay 
the actor lino ono for 10 weeks of 
wrork
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SECURITY STATE BANK
15th .\nd Gregg Streets 

Big Spring, Ttxai
ST.\TEME.NT OF CONDITION .\S REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 

CO.MMISSIONER AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 4. 1958

ASSETS LIABILITIES
U S. Securitieg.................  | 554.025 94
Other Bonds 49.249 3S
Cash on Hand and 

Due from Banks
Loans and Discounts ..  
Banking House 
Fumtiure and Fixtures 
Other Assets .................

1.133.896 36 
929.739 78 
118.14550 
26.113 89 

5.56 5 83

Capital S t o c k .................... $ 125,000 00
Certified Surplua .............  125,000 00
Undivided Proftis .............  61,620 61
Deposits ..............................  2.505,115 82

* \

12,816,73643 12,816,73643

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of Board
G W Dabney, President
Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President

Chester C. Cathey, Cashier

J. Gordon Bristow 
0 . W. Dabney 
Tad 0 . GroeU 
Larson Lloyd
K. H. McGibbon 
C. T. McLaughllB 
V. A. Whittington

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

M E M B E R  O F  F D. I. C.

If's Easy To Do Business With

15th and Gregg Streets S E C U R IT Y
S T A T E  B A N K

I

The State National Bonk
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE 

CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 4, 1958

ASSETS
CASH .................................I 2,806,091.23
U S. Bonds ........................  1,831,259.38
Other Bonds .................... 1,583,651.22
Federal Reserve Stock . .  12,000.00
Loans and Discounts . . . .  2,913,028.01
C.C.C. Commodity Loans 1,671,033.89 
Cotton Acceptances . . . .  214,255.90
Overdrafts ........................  10,942.81
Furniture and Fixtures . 100
Banking House ...............  1 00
Other Assets .................... 1 00

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS ...................... $10,222,984.18
Reserve for Contingencies 150,000.00
Capital S t o c k .................... 100,000.00
Surplus Earned ...............  300,000.00
Undivided Profits ...........  269,281.28

$11,042,265.44 $11,042,265.44

DEPOSITS IN T in s  BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION VMTH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currla, President 

Edith Hatchett, Vlce-Pres. 

Temp S. Currla Jr., Vlca-Pres. 

C. M. Havens, Cashier 

Ima Deason, Asst Cashier

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 

John Currie, Asst. Cashier 

Bernard Fisher 

Merle J. Stewart 

A. Ly Cooper

u Big Spring's Oldest Bank
T im a  Triad Panic Tastfd"

/ /

In Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED FOR BY 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE 

OK BUSINESS .MARCH 4, 1958

>'ay»

ASSETS
Loans and D iscounts...................................  $ 5,818,690.75
Banking H o u se .................................................  175,675 00
Furniture and F ix tu re s ................................. 57,500.00
Other Real E s ta te ............................................ 79,957.10
Other A sse ts .........................................................  14,634.90
Federal Reserve Bank S to ck ...................... 30,000 00
U.S. Government Bonds $3,258,265.00 
County and

Municipal Bonds . . . 1,043,049 00
Other B o nd s...................  500,000.00
CASH IN V A U LT AND
DUE FROM BANKS . . . .  6,082,599.67 10,883,913.67

$17,060,371.42

LIABILITIES
Capital S to c k ....................................................$ 500,000.00
Surp lus...................................................................  500,000.00
Undivided P ro fits ............................................ 270,765.63
Reserves ............................................................... 149,951.43
D EPO $ITS ...........................................................  15,639,654.36

$17,060,371.42
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSintANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN 

THIS BANK WITH tIS.SOS MAXI.MUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
.1 R HEN.SLEY. President 
R V MIDDLETON. Vice-President 
II H HURT. Vice-President 
HORACE GARRETT. Vice-President 
REBA BAKER. Vice-President 
CLYDE ANGEL, Vice-President 
JACK I DAVIS. Cashier 
FAYE STRATTON. Asst. Cashier 
FAYE HOBBS. Asst. Ceahlar

HORACE GARRETT. Vice-President 
T. J G(X)D, Ranching and Oil 
C W. GUTHRIE. Oil Operator
G. H. HAYWARD, Investments 
J. R. HENSLEY. President
H. H. HURT, Vice-President
L. S. McDo w e l l  JR., Ranching '  
GERALD C. MANN, Investments 
R. V. MIDDLETON, Vice-President 
HARDY MORGAN. Rancher and Farmer 
R. L. TOLLETT, Preaidant,

Coeden Petroleum Corporatioa
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Foundation For Gardening
Servina their purpose for giving training In agricnituro and ' ‘ animal husbandry" are the pots of Ivy 
and the tiny puppy, tentatively named Spoltie. He li being held by his young owner, Linda Lu Lite, 
secretary of the Washington Place Brownie Troop. Engaged In planting (he Ivy are Sarah Holder, 
at left, who Is treasurer of the troop; Janie Erwin, president, and Linda Sue Henson. A badge for 
training In agiiruUure is one of the many badges awarded to the Scouts and Brownies, who are 
observing (heir 46(h birthday anniversary today. The organization was founded March U, 1912, la 
Savannah, Ga., by Juliette Gordon Low with 12 girls present.

Presbyterian Women 
Will Host Conference

Women of First Presbyterian 
Church will serve as hostesses for 
the conference of District Two, 
Presbytery of the Southwest, Fri
day. At least 70 are expected from 
churches in Ballinger, Coahoma, 
Colorado C i t y ,  Eldorado, Paint 
Rock. San Angelo, Sterling City, 
Carlsbad and Talpa as well as 
from the two locid Presbyterian 
churches.

Theme of the day's work will be

The Nature and Mission of the 
Church. Registration will begin 
at 9 a. m. to bo followed at 10 
a. m. with the first session under 
the leadership of Mrs. Gerald 
Gordon of Colorado City, general 
chairman.

Mrs. Albert Davis, president of 
tho Women of tho Church. First 
Church, will greet the guests and 
a response will be brought by 
Mrs. E. W. Stasney of BalUnger.

Methodist WSCS Has 
Study In Book Of Mark

Circles of the First Methodist 
W'SCS met Tuesday at various 
times for study on the book of 
Mark A group of rirdes met for 
an all-day session, while one circle 
met In the home of a member.

Tickets were distributed for Old 
book review which the WSCS will 
present April 10 at the church. 
Mrs W. A Hunt will review the 
hook "In My Father's House." by 
Grace Xies Fletcher. Time was 
set at 8 p m.. and the price of the 
tickets was placed at one dollar.

>L%RY ZI.NN
The second chapter in the book 

based on the writings of Mark 
was studied by members of the 
Mary Zinn Circle at a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon The circle met 
In the home of Mrs H V. Crocker 
with Mrs J C Bryans as co
hostess

Leader of the study was Mrs 
W A I-aswell; she was assisted 
hy Mrs W L Vaughan and Mrs 
H H Stephens

Hostfws for the next meeting 
was announced as Mrs Clyde 
Thomas wrilh cohostess. Mrs. H F. 
Taylor

MORNING riRrLF..A
Another day of study was held

by the members of the four morn
ing drclas Tuesday at the church

Taking part were the Sylvia La- 
mun, Maudie Morris. F a n n y  
Hodges and Fanny Stripling cir
cles. The text r e v is e d  was "Dis- 
dplaa to Such a Lord" bgr Albert 
E Barnett

Mrs. W. A. Hunt gave the open
ing address, and 'Mrs. M a r l s  
Stewart brought the devotion on 
the subJect.'Oentlesnen. The King 
Mrs Tolford Durham was pianist 
for the session

Mrs Hunt was the first to bring 
one of the chapters In the book; 
others dealing with subjects were 
Mrs. Keith Hansen. Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan. Mrs. John Hackley. Mrs. 
B R. Ward, Mrs. Res Baggett.

Also. Mrs. Arnold klarshsU. the 
Rev. Wesler Dsats, Dr. Jordan 
Groonu and Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son

The Fannie Hodgas Circle mem
bers were hostesses fbr the lunch
eon. with Mrs W. A. Undenrood 
serving as chairman. Twenty-five 
members and 12 guests from the 
Latin-Amerirsn Methodist Church 
were present.

Mrs. Grady Mitchell of San 
Angelo will present the devotion. 
Mrs. A. C. Barnes is slated to 
discuss the birthday objectives, 
and the Rev. E. 0 . Harrell of 
Odessa will present the calendar 
of opportunities.

A film strip will be shown by 
Mrs. J. R Wright of Odessa to 
conclude the general session of 
study. At noon, the group will 
assemble for a business meeting 
preceding the luncheon, which will 
be served at 12:30.

Group sessions, which will be
gin at 11 30 a m., will deal with 
the work of circle chairmen and 
Bible study leaders, of committee 
chairmen, general officers and of 
all the other workers. These will 
be in charge of Mrs. Aaron Clark 
of Sterling City; .Mrs Edwin 
Jackson of Eldorado. Mrs. Floyd 
Thompson and Mrs. A C. Allen, 
both of Big Spring.

There will be a nursery open 
for tkc children of those attend
ing the meeting, it was announced 
by .Mrs Davis Mrs. Elvis Mc
Crary of Big Spring Is the presi
dent-elect of the Prwbytery.

People Of Knott 
Visit On Weekend

KNOTT -  Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Jones spent the weekend visiting 
his parents in Comanche and her 
parents in Stephenville.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Jones have 
returned from ■ trip to Hobbs, 
N. M.. where they were guests of 
friends.

J L. Oliver has returned to his 
home after being in Cowper Hoept- 
tal for medical treatment

After suffering an Injury to his 
shoulder. J W. Motley is receiv
ing treatment in Medical Arts 
Hospital.

Oasis Gardeners Are Urged To 
'Plant For Year -  Round Color'

"Plant to have color all year 
round” . This was the advice 
given Oasis Garden Gub members 
Tuesday morning when they met 
at the home of Mrs. W. R. Doug
lass. Mrs. J. D. Leonard a c t^  
as cohostess.

S p e a k i n g  on "Harmonious 
Grouping of Flowers and Shrubs", 
Mrs. C. B. South suggested that a 
homemaker make an outline of her 
yard and plant according to that 
outline, as and when she can. 
She reminded her audience that 
tall shrubs should be set on the 
corners and low shrubs are ap
propriate under the windows.

Evergreens are necessary for 
foundation planting, but flowering 
shrubs to add color throughout 
the year are good investments 
Flowering trees will not only add 
shade around the terrace but will 
accent the home with color. 
Plant perennials in a large bed 
and work in the annuals witli 
other plantings, she said.

Mrs. M. C. Stulting further pro
moted the idea of planting to have 
year-round color. The early spring 
is the time for the crocus. A 
clever plan she advanced is to 
throw crocus bulbs out into the 
yard and plant them where they 
fall. Then when the grass turns 
brown and the yard is least at
tractive. the crocus will bloom 
and provide beauty.

Iris are popular here Mrs. 
Stulting stated that in 1953 there 
had been 553 new varieties of the 
iris introriuced into this country. 
She also suggested flowering 
shrubs, fruit trees, pansies and

Past Matrons 
Have Dinner

A St. Patrick arrangement cen
tered each quartet table at the 
dinner of the Past Matrons Gub 
Tuesday evening at Coker's Res
taurant.

Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. C. A. 
Murdock and Pyrle BradMuiw. In 
a flower contest, a prize was won 
by Mrs. J. T. B r o ^ .  Mrs. Joe 
Hayden was awarded a special 
prize.

Appointed as the telephone com
mittee were Mrs. Sam McComb, 
Mrs R. J Michael and Mrs. Dal
ton Mitchell. Tha visiting commit
tee Is made up of Mrs. Koberg. 
Mrs. Allen Hull and Mrs. Harry 
Lees.

Hostesses for the next meeting 
will be Mrs. Albert Davis and Mrs. 
C L. Richardson.

Star sister gifts were exchanged 
by the S3 attending the dinner.

spring bulbs and, in the fall, roses 
and chrysanthemums. Gladioli 
may be planted every 10 days 
until as late as mid-July. In the 
winter, the yard Is brightened by 
evergreens and shrubs such as 
pyracantha and nandina.

The program participants were 
introduced by Mrs. F. H. Talbott. 
Mrs. Douglass concluded that part 
of the meeting with a poem which 
told of the seeds a person should 
plant in his everyday life.

During the business session.

.Mrs. Robert A. Bonnell Jr. re
ported on the recent meeting of 
the Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs. It was voted by the club 
to continue to meet throughout 
the summer months.

Introduced as guests were Mrs 
J. C. Douglass and Mrs. T. G. 
Adams. Mrs Herbert Whitney 
was presented as a new member. 
Sixteen members attended.

•Mrs. South and Mrs. C. 0. Hitt 
will cohost the April ninth meeting 
in tha ^u th  home.
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College Baptist Circles 
Meet In Homes Tuesday

The two circle.s of College Bap
tist Church WMS met in homes 
of members Tuesday morning for 
study and a program. On# circle 
selected a book to be the subject 
for the next study; another decid
ed on a one day project.

JUANITA ARNETT 
Mrs. Clifford Balzer was hostess 

to members of the Juanita Arnett 
Circle when a new member, Mrs. 
C. W. Fish, was introduced.

Mrs. 0 . L. Stewart brought the 
devotion, which was in line with 
the program topic. Family Wor
ship in the Home.

Participating in the discussion 
were Mrs. Ben Caldwell, Mrs. J. 
C. Gross, Mrs. Balzer and Mrs 
Bobby Zellars.

At the next meeting, the group 
will begin tha study of God's 
World Plan.

MELVINA ROBERTS 
Members of the Melvina Rob

erts Circle will bring material for

making house slippers to the next 
meeting of the group. This was 
decided at a meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Pettitt, Tuesday 
morning.

The slippers will be made at 
the session and then will be do
nated to patients at the state hos
pital.

Mr.s. Fred Pott.s brought a 
meditation on Fruits of Faithful 
Prayer. Along the same thought 
were the tetters from mission
aries who had felt the results of 
the prayers from the missionary 
birthday calendars, which are 
ob.serveid at each meeting of the 
circles.

These were read by Mrs. Er
nest Welch. Mrs. W. L. Mead and 
Mrs. E. R. Swift for the nine 
attending

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Welch, 1309 Wood, 
at 9 30 a. m. Tuesday.

521-N

TO KNIT 

SIZES 4 - ^ - 1

Easy Cardigans
Because this cardigan is so easy 

and inexpensive to knit, you'll 
want to make one for each of the 
younger members of the family. 
No. 321-N has knit directions — 
sizes 4, 5. 6 incl.

Send 2S cents in coins for fliis 
pattern—add 9 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing, ^ n d  
to MARTHA MADISON, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N, Y.

Sorority Has 
Book Review, 
Beauty Hints

A review of "The Westmora 
Beauty Book", which was written 
by the famed Hollywood makeup 
experts, the Westmore brothers, 
was heard by members of XI Delta 
Epsilon Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Tuesday night.

The group met at Sonia's Beauty 
Salon, where Mrs. Earl Lusk was 
reviewer. She illustrated a number 
of beauty hints, using Mrs. Jim 
Jordan as model.

Tentative plans were made for 
a salad luncheon schooled  this 
month and money was collected 
for purchasing food for a needy 
family. It was announced that tho 
city council is planning the Found
ers Day Banquet for April 30.

Mrs John Summers Jr., Mrs. 
Ray Thomas and Mrs. Lusk were 
named as the nominating commit
tee. Their report will be heard 
at the next meeting.

Eight attended, with Mrs. Thom
as being awarded the door prize.

Rebekahs Salute Mrs. Lamar; 
Slate Fund - Raising Project

Rcbekaha of the two local 
lodgea met separately Tuesday 
night. The John A. Kee Lodge 
devoted the period to tributes to 
Mrs. Jonoe Lamar for her long
time aervlce to Rebekahship. Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodgo members 
set a project for earning money 
for thetr benevoleoces.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Mrs. Jones I.amar was surpria- 

ed Tuesday night at the meeting 
of John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
when membera paid tribute to 
her support of Rebekahship in a 
play entitled "This Is Your Life".

The feature was introduced hy 
Mrs. Charlie Boland who sang "It 
la No Secret” . She played the

Mrs. Thurman Speaker 
At Baptist Temple WMU

Mrs Ira Thurmaa was guest i Monroe Gafford. 
speaker at the general meeting of Also, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs 
the Baptist Temple WMU T u e ^ y  Garland Sanders and Mrs. Robert 
morning at the church. Hill.

The speaker, who la coordinator During a social hour, refresh- 
of volunteer serx'icee at the state meats were served from a table 
hospital, told of the needs of the done in pink and wnite. A white
petienU in the InsUtutioa and sug' 
geeted the ways in which the wom
en might assist them.

Mrs. Harold Rasberry read the 
list of names on the mlsaionary 
birthday calendar and offered a 
prayer for each.

Attendance at tha sUle mast

cloth covered a pink one and the 
table held ,a piece of gilded drift
wood. This' was baaed in tiny pink 
flowers and surrounded by little 
birds and chickens Pink china 
was used for serving.

Announcement was made that 
the next meeting will be held at

ing being held in Sen Angelo to- ^  '♦‘“ ^ch Tuesday morning at
day was di.xcussed and tha follow
ing signified their intentions of go
ing: Mrs. A. W. Page. Mrs. W. L. 
Sandridge, Mrs. Otto Couch. Mrs. 
A. R. Poesy, Mrs. Rasberry, Mrs

I 30 Preceding the regular ses
sion will be a meeting of the ex
ecutive board at 8 a.m.

Units Of Forum Have Texas Day
Mrs. Bearden Program; Skit By Theatre Group
Heads P-TA
At N. Ward

Mrs F.lvin B«*arden wa.s re
elected president of the North 
Ward P-TA Tuesiby afternoon In 
the meeting at the school.

EkHted vice president was Mrs 
Jesse Hernandez; .secretary, Mrs. 
R V. Adams, and treasurer, Mrs 
George Baile>’ .

All the newly-elected officers 
will he delegates to the district con
ference scheduled for Colorado 
City on March 27-28.

TTie program Tuesday was pre
sented hy pupils of the second 
grades A musical skit was given 
by Mrs R M WilUams's room, 
with David Reeves acting the part 
of tha bus driver, who sang a 
solo

The room taught by Mrs. Byron 
Daniel read three poems on tho 
Bubje<  ̂ of March and showed va
rious posters. Pupils of Mrs. Arils 
Adams sang a song about Peter 
CottonUil; Linda Adams played 
an accordion solo, and Janice Os
borne sang "Bless This Hou.se."

A film on the subject of cancer 
was shown to the group by Mrs. 
R. J. Knockc, who strcsswl the 
importance of yearly cheikups. 
She announced that the patch tests 
for tuberculosis will be given to 
the pupils in the first ani fifth 
grades next week.

Mrs. Knockc urged all to lake 
advantage of the chest X-ray 
when it is given here Sixty were 
present for the meeting

B&PW Club Meets
Plans for the Fotirth of July 

observance were begun by the 
B*PW Club Tuesday evening at 
their business meeting. The club 
met at tho Settles Hotel. Mrs. 
G. G. Sawlelle appointed the steer
ing committee for the celebration. 
Reports from other committees 
were heard by the 30 members 
attending.

Units of the Forum met Tues
day afteroooo and evening for 
business and social sessions in 
the homes of members 

One group beard a guest speak- 
rd in a Texas Day program; tha 
other group entertained with tha 
hilarious take-off on a card four
some

JUNIOR FORUM 
Early homes of Texas were 

d is c u s ^  for membara of tha 
Junior Woman's Forum Tuesday 
afternoon In the horns of Mrs. 
Paul Meek. Cohostess was Mrs. 
Kelley Lawrence Jr.

Guest speaker was Mrs George 
Thomas, who described the types 
of architecture used for the 
homes and showed picturee of 
outstanding examples.

Three conditions ruled tha build
ing of theta early day hornet, the 
speaker said; these were the cul
tural environment of the family 
who aracted tho home; the per
sonal skill of the builden and the 
material used in the construction 

On# kind, she stated, was the 
Spanish adobe, especially adapted 
to the Southwest The F linch and 
German type home she described 
as markM by ornamental Iron 
work.

Most families lived In a double 
cabin arrangement, Mrs. Thomas 
explained, with a runway between 
them called a "dog run". She 
showed a picture of an early day 
cabin which now stands on the 
court house lawn in Dallas The 
speaker said that the native stone 
in various sections of the country 
was used for adding to such 
cabins.

Plantation homes were descrih 
ed as having elaborate fumiah- 
ings, imported for the home, with 
many fireplaces, and with the 
kitchena set away from the 
house. One of these homes Is on 
the Leando plantation, the speak- 
ed stated, and the wood was 
brought from Georgia.

Refreshments were served from 
a table, set with a St. Patrick 
theme, to nine members and the 
guest.

8POUDAZIO FORA 
The popular one-act play, "I f

Men Played Cards As Women 
Do", was staged for Spoudazio 
Fora Tuesday night in the home 
of Mrs. Oliver Cofer. Mrs. Bob 
Bright served as cohostess.

Sgt Dewey Magee, who heads 
the Big Spring G vlc Theatre, 
teamed with Sgt Bob Martinez. 
Airmen Hugh McCauley and Nor
man Sant for the presentation 
Magee reappeared later to point 
up the theatre's status in the 
community and to Invits atslR- 
ance for the Easter Pageant.

Ten members answered roll

call with Texas quoUtioas. Mrs 
James Jones announcod that the 
Easter party for exceptional chil- 
droo wiD be hosted by the club 
at 2 p. m. April t.

Introduced as guests wars Mrs 
Magas. Mrs. Charles Lusk, Mrs 
Ed Cherry, M « . BiU Daris and 
Jo Newman

Mrs. Jack Watkins and Mrs. 
John King will cohost tha next 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. March 25 In 
tha Watkins home. 1300 Pannsyl 
vania
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score for tha presentation, which 
was narrated by Mrs. Martlne 
McDonald.

The play traced the birth of 
Hazel I'nderwood in the Elbow 
Community, her school days at 
Central Ward, the beginning of 
her career with Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. at 17, her 
membership In the Rebekahs at 
18, and her wedding to Lamar in 
1934 She was a charter member 
and aided in organizing John A. 
Kee Lodge, and has served in 
many state and local offlcee.

Others taking part in ifie skit 
were Mr. and Mrs H. F.' Jarrett, 
Mrs. Ted Brown, Mrs. L. S. Bon
ner, Mrs. W C. Cole, .Mrs Leon 
Cole, and Lamar. Mrs. B E. 
Winterrowd. past noble grand, 
preaeoted Mrs. Lamar with a 
district deputy president's pin. In 
behalf of the lodge members 

•Mrs, Winterrowd received a 
certificate of perfection from Mrs 
W C. Cole, lodge deputy.

Mrs Sam Morris was presented 
as a reinstated member 

Mr and Mrs P. T. Coker join
ed the 32 members as guests 
from Knott Rebekah Txxlce 

BIG SPRING L0IN;E 
Plans for a cake sale were 

made by the Big Spring Rebekah 
lyodgt No. 284 when they met 
Tuesday night .it the lOOF Hall 
The sale, acheduled for April 3

at Piggly Wiggly, will raise funds 
for their benevolence projects.

The group heard a report of 
the benefit coffee held Saturday 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Petty. 
Proceeds were added to the Little 
League Baseball Park fund

Mrs. M. C. Patterson will be 
representative to the Grand Ixxlge 
which will meet April 18-18 la 
Galveston.

Mrs. Travis Melton, noble 
grand, presided for the meeting 
at which .Mrs. Petty, lodge deputy, 
conducted a school of Instruction. 
A number of sick visits was re
ported by the 24 present

Flower Print
•\ gay carnation print outfit hy 

John Weitz blooms for resort with 
with perky cap, boots and pea coat 
to accent a red playboy playsuit.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAO 
UQUID .

SIMILAO
POWDER

S a A A a A -  LlqnJd

S'M.A Pawder

SOBEE UqMd
DALACTUM 
LIQUID . . . .

®̂**l5SsSIiip$

ANNOUNCINO

The Opening Of The Fry Dance Studio 
Dancing Taught To Children S Yrs. And Up 

Classes Will Be Taught In Tapping —  
Soft Shoe —  Ballet And Modem Dance 

Also Special Classes In Expression 
For Additional Information, Dial AM 3-3410

Fry Dance Studio

% • I
-w*. m -  

i;A * 'K r  ' "
c o akN*<4('^4* i<

r-r.

y j

»

SPECIAL SALE
THURSDAY ONLY

TEXA S-G RO W N , T W a V IA R - O L D  
PLA N TS R EA D Y  TO  BLOOM

ROSE BUSHES
S,(X)0 top-grad* fiald-grown rose 
bushes. Fresh from our rose fields 
in Tyler, Texas. Hybrid tea, two 
years old. In assorted colorf and 
variaties. These roses are NOT 
W A X ED  and have been S T A T E  
IN SP EC TED .

Sold Only In 
Lots Of S 

Also Clim bers 
At 50< Each

SALES MADE DIRECTLY FROM ROSE TRUCK
T R U C K  L O C A T ID  ATt

802 W EST 3RD ST.
(N«xf to O'Doirt Borbocuo)

 ̂ r-iiiiiiB

COi

i h  I t a d A r i

SHOP

SA'^

CONTINUING OUR HOME 
FURNISHING EVENT WITH 
ANOTHER MONEY SAVING 

ITEM JUST RECEIVED
BIG JUMBO SIZE 22x44 

FIRST QUALITY CANNON

TOWELS
Colors:

•  R ED
•  PIN K
•  B L U E
•  G O LD
•  ROSE
•  AQUA

You'd Expect To Pay Up To $1.98 For These
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Starts Survey 
At Jr. College

M A KIN G  M ED ICIN E FOR CO LLEG E CO M M U N ITY SERVICE SU RVEY  
Dr. Morvin Baker, Dr. J, W. Reynolds and Dr. W . A . Hunt talk of plons

T X Ia ss  To Open 
For Model Builders

Webb Sets 
Bid Dotes

Anoiher class has been added U> 
the list (rf special courses at the 
^'MCA It is a model building 
class for teen-age bo>-s and girls 
and encompasses ships, boats, 
cars airplanes, etc.

Instructor nill be Charles Hodg
es and the class is to begin this 
evemng at * 30 p m. and will con
tinue for eight sessions, ending 
April 30 Only cost to Y members

Meanwhile. enroUment is needed 
in several adult courses, said Ev-1 
erett Ta>lor. program director ;

These include i
Law for laymen, six sessions' on 26 buildings, 

coxering a wide variety of sub
jects with local attorneys as le c -,
Spanish. Charles Cain, instructor; ' 
bridge for those who have had 
previous instruction. Mrs. R. R.
McEwen Jr., instructor; interme-

1j materials, and a $1 fee plus diate bridge for women, for those
materiala will be assessed for oth
ers

Absentee Voting In 
City Commission 
Election Begins

Absentee balloting began this 
morning for the coming Oty Com
mission election.

Persons who plan to be out of 
town on the day of the election. 
April 1. may vote absentee be
tween now aixl March 28. accord
ing to City SecrcUix C. R_ Me- 
Clenny. Ballots may be cast at 
the d ty  hall or mailed back.

Six names appear on the bal
lots: C H. Wasaon. 0  'K. Laws. 
Dr. Lee O. Rogers 'an incum
bent). George Zachariah. John 
Taylor, and l l  D. iDoc* Wilkinson. 
Voters are to pick three, and the 
trio with the highest votes will be 
installed.

Roy Bruce and Curtis Driver's 
terms end this month and both 
declined to run again. Both have

who have had instruction in or who 
understand the Goren system. Mrs 
Elmo Wasson, instructor 

Conversational Spanish for those 
who have had some training in 
Spanish. Charles Cain, instructor, 
chess for beginners, for learners 
or for refresher purposes. Reeves

Capt. Walter M. Bullock. Base 
Procurement Officer, announced 
that bids wiU be opened in the 
near future on the following:

Replacing evaporatix-e coolers 
Bids will be 

opened at 2 p m on March 24.
For two checkout counters for 

the com m issao’ Bids wiH be 
opened at 3:00 p m. on March 31.

For one d isp l^  case, self-serv
ice dairy', multiple deck, refrig
erated shelves; and three d isp l^  
cases, self-service refrigerated. 
Bids will be opened at 2 00 p.m. 
on .Apnl 4.

Contracts were awarded to the
following;

Cage Brothers. San Antonio. 
Texas, for rehabilitation of airfield 
pavements, in the amount of $ft2.-

Moren. instructor: understanding 220
the Bible, designed for practicid; Bread contract to Mead's Bak- 
a p p l i c a t i o n  of iU princi-1 ^  Big Spring, from April I 
pies to daily living. Dr. Jordan through Sept. 30. in the approxi-
Grooms, instructor, housewrives 
trim-fit class, light exercises for 
muscle tone. Mrs Gen Eads, in
structor.

•Men past 40 volleyball, light ex
ercise for fun. Jack Johnson and 
L. D. Chranr. leaders; men's var
sity volleyball, for those interest
ed in' the game as a skill. Groxer 
Cunningham J r , leader. Senior 
Citiiena Club, for those o( retire
ment or semi-retirement age who 
are interested m pleasant recrea- 
tioa Mrs. Lee Rogers, hostess

Y members may register by tele
phoning the YMC.A: others should 
call in person at the Y to com
plete registration.

I Services Pending
“S , per,, hi., «hp, For Mrs. Buckalew
city limiu and holding a poll tax 
b  eligible to x-ot« in the election.
Owning property b  no qualiflca- 
tkm. Absentee ballots may be ob
tained at the d ty  secretary's of 
fico.

Comploints Voiced
A. E Long, county kivecilt of

ficer. said that be has been re- 
ceixing numerous complaintt 
about teen-agers shooting out 
sTreet lighb in the vicinity of Syc». 
mora and Bluebonnet Streets. As 
a result a special watch on the 
area b  being made by ofTicers 
and Long warned that any offend
ers apprehended will have to ex
plain their actix-ities to the court.

mate amount of $12,925 
Rowan and Wallace Electric. 

Lubbock, for instalbtion of run
way distance marker lighting, in 
the amount of $12,965 

Gandy Creamery In c . San An
gelo. for ice cream contract from 
Apnl 1 through Sept 30. in the 
amount of $7 400 

Benson. Thumpsoa and Nash. 
Big Spring, for preparation of 
plans, specifications, cost esti
mates. and design anal.x-sb for 
modification of bowling alley, in 
the amount of $2,040.

Interested bidders can obtain fur
ther informadon from the Base 
Procurement Office at Webb 
AFB. AMherst 4-2511. Ext. 608

Dr. J. W. Reynolds, junior col
lege spedalbt from the University 
of Texas, was here Tuesday to 
flash the “ go”  sign for a commu
nity serxice surxey involving 
Howard County Junior College.

Community service b  a broad 
term which covers all phases of 
the program, particularly those 
outside the pure academic field.

The study here, to be conducted 
by three research associates from 
the university, b  part of a na
tionwide survey. Dr. Reynolds 
talked here Tuesday with Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, college president, and 
Dr. Marvin B ^ er . adult educa
tion director.

Two other junior colleges in Tex
as (Odessa and San Angelo) are 
being studied, said Dr. Reynolds. 
Findings in all three cities will 
be compiled into a single report. 
In turn, thb report will be com
bined with those from studies in 
California. Florida and the Mid- 
West.

“ No effort will be made to eval
uate the material gathered.”  said 

eD r. Reynolds on his visit here 
Tuesday. “ We are concerned pri
marily with what is being done, 
what might be done as a basb of 
anal>’sb  for community service 
developments and potentiab.”

He said that interv iewers would 
be calling on people in Big 
Spring, starting Monday, in all 
walks of life, in an effort to learn 
what b  the impact of the junior 
college program on the communi
ty and of the community on the 
junior college; the impact of the 
junior college community serxice 
program on the community; the 
inter-rations of the college com
munity serxice xvith other com
munity agencies There also will 
be an administrative and budgeta
ry study.

“ Out of thb nationwide study 
we hope to come up with some 
definite patterns that will tell us 
what b  expected and is possible 
in a good community serx ice pro- 
p a m . and what may be involved 
in the way of administration and 
cost.”  Dr. Reynolds explained

One reason HCJC was included 
in the survey, he added, was be
cause those connected with the 
study felt that it was among the 
better schoob In its community 
serxice efforb.

“ Obviously.”  he explained, “ you 
couldn't learn much about how to 
do a thing by asking someone who 
wasn't doing anything ”

The three research assoebtes 
who will conduct the interviews 
here for the next rrwnth are John 
Shepherd. Robert Beck and Inge 
Jordahn.

2 Lomeso 
Cops Fired 
In Shokeup

LAMESA—Two members of the 
Lamesa police force were dis
missed and another suspended in
definitely in a shakeup Tuesday, 
Police Chief Leo Box announced.

Dismbsed on charges of gross 
negligence were Capt. Emmett 
Grecelius, a 10-year man, and 
Howard Miller, a patrolman. Sgt. 
L. D. Martin, eight years on the 
force, was suspended for disloyal
ty.

In announcing the changes. Box 
said. “ In the six months I have 
been here I have failed to get any 
cooperation from them, and the 
move is for the betterment of the 
police force. I feel qualified to run 
the department, having worked in 
law enforcement work 17 years— 
five as a chief—and I’m going to 
get the best men I can. When I 
can’t do this, I will resign.”

The chief, who came here six 
months ago from Haltom City, said 
he was willing to go before the 
city government to talk about the 
incident. He said he could show 
from the department radio log that 
the men had sprat as much as 
four hours a day in a coffee shop. 
One. he said, logged 1,550 miles 
on patrol duty during a month and 
issued three tickets, all as the re
sult of traffic accidenb.

The chief also said the captain 
refused to take an examination be
ing given to the men prior to a 
scho^ which will begin March 24.

Box said he planned no more 
promotions at the present time.

Deep Wildcat Test Is Planned 
In Northeast Glasscock County

CAPON
(CMUaied frwB Page 1)

L A M £S A -M n  Edna Buckalew. 
69, died here Tuesday, but funeral 
arrangemenb have not been set.

Two Accidents 
Reported Today

\

Two aeddenu occurred here this

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs Buckalew had been a resi- morning, one of them involving a 
dent of Lamesa for 33 years. She State Highway Department truck 
was born on Sept 17. 1888 Funer-1 The state truck, driven by Alvah 
al services will be held in the B o ’- ( Minnick. 1107 Mulberry, was in 
an Street Baptist Church, but time collbion with a car driven by Mon- 
and date have not been set | roe Copeland. 1100 W 2nd. at the 

Survivors include two sons, E. A. corner of 4th and Gregg
Buckalew of Midland and J. S. 
Buckalew of Houston: four sisters.

Jackie Tucker, 1604 E. 16th. and 
Dailey Berryhill. 601 E 17th. were

Mrs. Irvin Wnght of Lamesa. an d ! drivers of vehicles colliding at 10th 
Mrs. H A. Ponds, Mrs Mae Full-1 and State
er, and Mrs. Dave Womack, all of | Tuesday Mrs Thurman Rogers. 
Colorado City; two brothers. Benue  ̂ 119 Mesquite, told poUce that her 
Willianu Sr of Lamesa and Royce | (bughter was hit by a 1953 or 
Williams of Fort Worth: six grand- j '54 yellow .Mercury as she got off 
children, and one great-grand- a school bus. Injuries, if any, were 
child. I unreported.

BIG SPRING HOSPnAL 
Admissions — Amanda Cramer, 

306 W lOth; Jimmy Griffith. Rt. 1; 
Jesse Kelly, 1100 Blackmon; Car
oline Wise, 1510 W 3rd; VsJton 
Laird. Star R t . Tarzan; Willie 
Pearl Baker. Coleman; Carl B. 
Sullivan. 106 Lexington; Wanda 
Hill. 911 .Abrams: Robert Whit
man. 205 Galveston; Ethel Grif
fith. Box 682. Forsan; Joan Ar
nold. Rt 1; Ruby May Smithson. 
2206 Main; Nettie Wallace, Gail 
Rt.; Garland John. 607 Linda 
Lane; Eula Bums. 709 W I3th; 
Judith Kiser, 6084 BHl; Krisita 
Nell Brown. 3214 Cornell; Mrs. M. 
H Bennett. 1610 Main; M y r^  
Gentry, 711 Virginia; Joan Hair, 
Box 45; Florence H^anek. City; 
Robert Rea. 407 W 8th; Amilia 
Torres, 310 NE 3rd 

DLsmissals—Mrs M H Bennett. 
1610 Main; Wilhe Pearl Baker, 
Coahoma.

ing up additional buyers for the 
sale. It is hoped that the gross this 
year will exceed the $14,000 real
ized at the 1957 auction sale

In the capon division. 15 places 
were announced by the show of
ficials.

They are-
1. Dale Nichols. 4-H; 2. Camel- 

la Ryan. 4-H; 3. Toosmy Newman. 
4-H; 4. Ray Hiltbninner, 4-H 5 
and 6, Charles Driver, Big Spring 
FFA; 7. Dale Nichols; 8. Alvin Hilt- 
brunner, 4-H; 9 Donald Nichob. 
4-H. 10. Ray Hiltbrunner; 11. Jim
my Fambro. 4-H; 12. Louise Plew. 
4-H; IS. Margaret Newton, 4-H; 
14. Skipper Driver. 4-H; 15.
George Ryan 15

Sammy Barnett. 4-H Club mem
ber showed the champion heavy 
weight lamb. Tommy Gilmore. 4-H 
clubber was second.

Gary Graham. 4-H

Standard of Texas today an
nounced location of a deep wild
cat in the northeastern section of 
Glasscock County.

The project, probably headed 
for the EUenburger, is Standard of 
Texas No. 1 W. B. Currie and is 
about* 12 miles northeast of Gar
den City and four miles south of 
production in the shallow Howard- 
Glasscock field. Drilling depth is 
11,000 feet.

Borden
Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter, C SE 

NW. 15-30-6n. T4P Survey, was 
bottomed at 8,716 feet taking 
logs today. It is in the U Lazy S 
field 12 miles north of Gail.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb, in the 
one-well Lamb (Spraberry) field, 
drilled in lime at 3.512 feet. Loca
tion is C NW NW. 25-32. EL&RR 
Survey, 16 miles northxxest of 
Gail.

Garza
Shell No. 1-D Slaughter deepen

ed to 7.393 feet. It is 660 from 
north and west lines, 18-1, Hays 
Survey.

Shell No. 2-C Slaughter, a wild
cat nine miles south of Post, 
made hole at 4 915 feet in lime. 
Drillsite is 660 from south and 
1,880 from west lines. 33-2, T4N 0 
Survey.

Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter, 10 
miles south of Post, drilled in 
lime at 2.600 feet It is 1.980 from 
north and west lines, 33-2, T&NO 
Survey.

Smith k  Breyer of Dallas No. 
9-B Connell Estate is a new lo
cation in the Northwest Justice- 
burg (Glorieta) field about eight 
miles northeast of Justiceburg 
Drillsite is 1.900 from south and 
east lines. 129-5, H&GN Survey. 
Drilling depth is 2.750 feet.

Cosden No. 2-D Stoker is staked 
in the Rocker A (GloriKa) field 
six miles southeast of Post. Loca
tion it 1.119 from south and 1,519 
from east lines. 945-97, H4TC Sur-

Cars Damaged, 
One Man Hurt

Two motor cart were damaged 
extensively and one man was 

member, i taken to the hospital for a checkup

on a .160-acre lease. It will 
3.900 feet.

vey. on 
drill to

Glosscock
standard of Texas No. 1 Currie 

is a new 11.000-foot wildcat 12 
nTilet northeast of Garden City. 
Drillsite it 660 from north and 
west lines, 220-29, W4NW Survey. 
Operator will test the EUen- 
burger.

MLT Oil Co. staked the No. 2 
Mrs. W. D. Sanders in the Spra
berry Trend Area 1.980 feet from 
south and west lines, 2S-35-5s, 
T&P Survey, on a 320-acre spread. 
Drillsite is about 13 miles south
west of Garden City, and it will 
drill to 7,800 feet.

Haward
standard of Texas No. I Guffey, 

in the North Vincent pool, deepen
ed to 6,000 feet in lime and shale. 
Location is 2,173 from south and 
467 from west lines, 57-20. Lavaca 
Navigation Survey, and two miles 
north of Vincent.

El Paso No. 2 Barnett moved in 
equipment today. It is a 3,500-foot 
Clear Fork test 10 miles north
east of Coahoma, 060 feet from 
north and east lines, 9-29-ln. T&P 
Survey.

Fleming. Fleming & Kimbell

No. 7-E Denman is locatod in ^  
latan East Howard field 
miles south of Coahoma. DriUsita 
Is 330 from north and 990 from 
east lines, 16-30-ls. T&P Survey. 
Operator will drill to 3,200 feet.

Brlnson-CoUins No. 4-A Denman 
fractured with 20.000 gallons and 
then pumped 130.34 barreU of 2^ 
degree oil in 24 hours. The well is 
in the latan field 990 feet from 
south and 2.310 from xvest Unes 
10-30-ls. T&P Survey. Total depth 
is 2,850 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 2.600 feet. It produced from 
open hole.

Martin
Zapata No. 1-B Strain cleaned 

out at 270 feet. It is C NE SW, 
18-35-ln, T&P Survey, and 10 
miles north of Stanton.

Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 
deepened to 5.570 feet in lime. It 
is in the Breedlove field 330 from 
north and east lines. Labor 113, 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 2 Niilen, in 
the same field, made hole in lime 
at 6.400 feet. It is 660 from south 
and east lines. Labor 1, League 
259. CSL Surx’ey.

Pan American No. 1 Ross pene
trated to 9,7530 feet in lime. It 
is 660 from north and west lines. 
Labor 4, League 259, Borden CSL 
Survey.

Snyder Board Is 
Firm On Ouster

showed the champion lightweight as result of a collision shortly be-

New Jet Pilots Told Their Skills To 
Be Increasingly Important In Space Age

Sixty-two new jet pilots were i establish highly strategic bases on mander, presented the lieutenant 
told ’Tuesday afternoon that they I the moon ^ jth  the Commander’s Trophy,
will play important roles in Amer-1 He stressed that in this venture, I #«

- - 'th e  pilot of today and tom orrow' *^*‘ f ^ * y  “ ’e honor
will be needed to aid in making graduate of each class 

' certain that America is the first i Diplomas were presented by Col. 
to reach the moon to establish Charles H. Pierce, commander of 
strongholds there and to use it as
a base for further conquest of outer ' Training Group,
space wings were given by the flight

Honor graduate of Gass 56-1 instructors 
was 2nd Lt Albert G Boos of | After the benediction by Chap-
Ozone Park. N. Y. Lt Boos, a  ̂lain V, E Mikesell and recession-

others, Husbands emphasized the | graduate of Cornell University. I al with music by the organist,
importance of future conquest of completed pnmary training a t , Mrs C. H Rainwater, a reception
the moon and said the United j Graham AFB. Fla was held at the Officers’ Gub for
States should certainly be first to < Col. Kyle L. Riddle, base com- > the graduates and guests.

lea’s program for the conquest of 
space

Fred Husbands of Abilene, execu
tive vice president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, told 
the pilots that they and their skills 
win be needed more and more as 
the space age unfolds

Quoting liberally from President 
Eisenhower. Secretary Dulles and

Receives Commander's Trophy
SsOMi Lt Albert 0 . Bom HI. renter, hranr gradaale nf Jet PtM Gas* .Vt-I at Webb AFB last aigbt. 
ib s w  lbs Coawuuidsr'a Trspby be won to Fred Hnnbandt, Abilene, graduation npeaker. At left It 
OtL Kyis KIMto. Wsbb esoinander, wbs preseatsd tbs trspby.

Iamb and Johnny King, also a 4-H 
member, showed second plaos aai- 
mal.

Placings in the light weight ca
pon divirioo;

1. Br)'an Fitzhugh, 4-H; 2. Tom
my Newman. 4-H: 3. Louise Plew, 
4-H; 4. Joto  Rodriquez. Knott 
FFA; S Harold Newton. 4-H; 6. 
Henry Williams, 4-H; 7. Marion 
Newton, 4-H; 8. Alfred Nichols. 
4-H; 9 Johnny Fambro. 4-H; 10. 
Robert Mahoney, 4-H; 11 Henry 
Williams, 4-H; U. Dots Ray. Knott 
FFA: 13 Alfred Nichob. 4-H; 14. 
Curtis Driver, 4-H; 15 Ronnie Co
vert. Coahoma FFA.

Placings in the heavyweight 
lamb diviskm; 1 Sammy Barnett; 
2 Tommy Gilmore: $. Janet 
Gooch. 4-H; 4. David Roberson. 
4-H; S Johnny King. 4-H; 6. 
Royce Coyle, Big Spring FFA; 
7. Patsy Gooch. 4-H. 8 H K El
rod. 4-H; 9. Joan Durham. 4-H

fore 8 am Wednesday on U. S 
Highway 89 a abort distanos west
of Big Spring

Jack Shaffer and Tommy Cole, 
deputy sheriffs, investigated the 
accid^.

Shaffer said that one car was 
driven by Duell White, 51. Big 
Spring In hu 1955 Plymouth as a 
passenger was his son. Jerry, 19. 
’The Whites were turning off the 
slab to enter the area where the 
Cage Bros. Construction Co has 
its headquarters

Following close behind was a i 
1954 Chexrolet driven by Elpedki | 
Famale, 34, Rochester, N. Y He 
was alone in his car.

Hb vehicle rammed the Whit* I 
Famale bumped his head I

SNA’DER (SC) -  The Snyder 
school board stood firm on its 
ouster of Supt. C. L. Yarbrough 
and Business Manager A. T. Nich
olas in the face of a mass protest 
meeting here last night.

Some 500 persons had packed 
into the high school cafeteria hall 
an hour in advance of the sched
uled appearance of the school 
board which Saturday had sacked 
the two men. In an unannounced 
meeting, the board voted to buy 
up the remaining poriions of Dr. 
Yarbrough’s and Nicholas’ con
tracts, charging a failure to exe
cute board poheies.

Tuesday approximately 50 per
sons had petitioned the board to 
either rescind or stay its ouster 
pending the outcome of the April 
5 trustee election.

Several speakers at the mass 
meeting Tuesday evening made 
similar requests, among them Bob 
Dupree and Nolan Von Boeder. Al
though speakers asking for a de
lay or opposing the board's action 
were applauded liberally, the 
nneeting threatened only once to 
become disorderly. That was when

someone to the side of the crowd 
shouted to throw out the board or 
to turn the ichoob over to them. 
Order was restored promptly, howN 
ever.

Ross Hemphill, one of those who 
voted for cancelling the adminis* 
trative contracts, cited examples 
of what he said was failure of the 
two men to carry out board p ^ -  
cies He also said business office 
affairs had not been handled prop
erly, that valuables had been le4t 
in the school safe contrary to 
board orders. He also criticized 
the handling of a $500 honorarium 
(paid by C T. MrLaughhn, Sny
der oilman-rancher) to Albeit 
Gore of Tennessee through tha 
schools.

After the session, which was re
stricted to 45 minutes, the board 
went into session and stood by its 
Saturday ouster. Dr. Y arborou^ 
had steadfastly denied that he had 
been insubordinate to the board and 
contended that items o led  as pol
icy breaches did not issue from 
any definite policies of which b* 
was aware.

City Makes Offer 
On FM700 Land

car.

MARKETS
mux sraerr

N*W YORK #  — SiMli Baa ms«en 
(McStd fnni rK «u talM u  Um
-lock mmrkM lurnad tmcrallT lo««r m
bMTT BirlT tradbu tod«T

t»{W f»lTh« ticker t»{w feu betuod th* pace al 
iranjkctlaiu for > bnrf three mtnulM 
In the ofienlnc nnh u  the markrt'e up- 
verd drive at the put elcht leuloni 
•eemed to here rmched n temporarr 
halt

Ker (tocks fhoved loeie*- ___ _____  rmnflne moaS-
If fmni fractions to about a pofrit 

Lonllard and Lukens Steel, faeorttea In 
Uia recent recorerf dnre. lokfed upward 
at the oper.ln* then fell back Lorlllard 
showed a net lou of more than a point 
and Lukens • major fraction Polartod 
another recent Isrortte. dropped about 1 
polnis

Touneslosm Sheet was off around a 
pomt U I  steel. Bethlehem and Ra-
nublK Steel lost major trac’.lons Ocneral 
Motors dropped a bn. Chrysler and Ford
eased
LrVFSTOCR

FORT WORTH <AP) — HofS MO: 
steady, choir# hoes n M  and *175. 
mlied (rsdes and weUlhts 11 OS-11 W: 
sows 1100-10 50

.Sheep 1 *00. >teady: food to choice 
sprUit Iambs with wet pelts 23 Sn-M 00: 
cull spring lambs Itoo-lioo. good and 
chatca old-crop lambs 10 00-23 30. recently 
shorn ktnda tnostlr Zl 00 down

Cattle STO. tnlres 300. steady: good 
and choice steers and yearlings MOO- 
17 00: common and medium ItOO-MOO: 
good and choice slaughter calves 14 OO- 
17 M: medium and low grade slaughter 
calres 15 00-24 00. medium lo good Stock
er calves 22 00-1* 00. starker yearlings 
17 00 down

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TkXA.S-Occasions! 

snow In northwest «nd occa.tlonaI rsin 
and a few thundershowers elsewhere 
through Thursday. Not much chanse In 
temperatures

WE?T TEXA.4--Occasional snow In 
the Panhandle, .toutb Plains and upner 
Pecos Valiev northeastward and occasion
al rain elsewhere Wednesday afternoon 
gradually dl.mlnlshing Wednesday night

S-DAT roRFf »>1T
WEST TEXAS—Temperatures 5 to 10 

degrees below normal Homisl mlnimiuns 
IK to 3* In north portion and 31 to 51 
In south portion Normal mailmuma .vi 
lo 75 Cold until a slowly ristne trend 
sets In about the weekend Precipitation 
heavy thrpush Prtdsy

TFMPFRATlRF.a
CITT MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ........... 31 2*
Abilene ...........................  40 32
Amsrlllo ................................. n  21
Chicago ..................................  n  l«
Denver ................................... 31 1*
El Paso .............................  44 n
Port Worth ............................ 4* 3*
Oalveston ...........................  *4 55
New Tork ...........................  51 34
San Antonio ........................ M 44
W Louis 31 IS
Bun sets tsidav at A 51 n m Rues 

Thursday at (  M a m Highest tem
perature thig day 04 In ItIK Lowest 
this date li la 1139. Mssimum rainfall 
Ibis daw l.M M UJ1. Total PreelpHatloe 
M last M bears .U (goowi.

ind 10 Glenn Diniels. Coahoma 
FFA

Placing in the lightweight lamb 
division:

1. Gary Graham; 2 Johnny 
King; 3. Calvin .McCutchin, Coa
homa FFA; 4. Jone Bond. Coa
homa FFA; S. Gary Graham; 6 
Bobby Pierce. Coahoma FFA; 7. 
Ellis Smith. Coahoma FFA; 8 
Lynn Daniel. Coahoma FFA; 9 
Judy Hammon, 4-H and 10 Hor
ace Puckett.

against his windshield Shaffer and 
Cole took him to the Cowper Hos
pital but it was not belieted he 
was seriously injured 

Both car* suffered several hun
dred dollars, damage, the officers 
said

P-TA Meet Put Off

Tiro member* of th# City Com
mission met with the county judge 
this morning and presented the 
city’s offer concerning right-of- 
way for FM 700 exteasion The 
judge then reported he would 
present the proposition to the 
County Commissioner’* Court.

The proposiiton made by Ward 
Hall and Curtis Driver this morn
ing called for the city to give the 
county $200 per acre for the land 
needed within the city limits and 
then let the county purrha.se the 
land in any way it desired If the 
land co.Ats more than $200. the 
county would handle the costs.
and if it cost less, the county 

GAY HILL (SC>—The Gay Hill could keep the difference 
P-TA, scheduled to meet Thurs-1 Judge R H Weaver made no 
day evening, has been notified comment concerning it to the two. 
that the session has been post-. Driver said, but he would lay the 
poned The meeting was resched- matter before the county govem- 
uled for next Tuesday at 7 30 ing body
p.m. i About IS acres of the land needed

m j

I

a!*U4»

t U
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for the eastern extension of FM 
700 is inside the dty  limits.

The mayor Tuesday night ap
pointed Hall and Driver to present 
the offer to Weaver The rommis- 
aion at its meeting Tuesday de
rided to make the county such an 
offer Dr Lee O Rogers said he 
felt the dty  should not participate 
at aU. ^

Dr Rogers said that Weaver 
had told the city group that he 
would favor the county buying 
all of the right-of-way and aince 
the county had Icanted that it 
could legally purcha.«e the land, 
he thought it should do it

He added that the county got 
pan of the car license money for 
its road and bridge fund. And 
since most of the licenses were 
obtained by dtizrns in Big Spring, 
he thought that part of the 
county's road and bridge money 
should be sprat here He said he 
knew of no project* inside the 
city that were paid for by the 
county out of this fund

In another matter concerning 
the county, the city board deferred 
action of purch.i.se of a fire truck 
to replace the county unit wreck
ed recently ra route to a fire east 
of Forsan.

The city manager, H W Whit
ney, said that Weaver told him 
Monday that the county had gone 
on record as not planning to pur
chase another truck. At the pres
ent. the county was waiting on a 
legal ruling whether it could buy 
a truck The truck which wa.s 
destroyed had been purchased by 
the county and the city had in
stalled the fire-fighting equipment 
on it. Costs to the city on the 
fire equipment about doubled tha 
county’s costs of the truck chassis, 
Whitney said

Also Tuesday night, the City 
Commi.ssion voted to retain Wal
ton Morrison as a legal advisor 
with Whitney to work out a salary 
with Morrison. At a meeting la.st 
week, the commi.ssion had plan
ned to completely withdraw Mor- 
ri.Aon’s salary but after consider^ 
ation Tuesday, the group felt that 
his vast legal knowledge in civic 
affairs would be of value at times 
and thus decided to retain him.

.•3-*

A Winner In San Angelo Show
M>rl Haller nf Fersan poses hi* reserve rhampien rre**kre4l lamb of Ike Aaa Angelo Fat Stork Shew, 
la the ihow’s rllmaxlag *ale. Balley'i aaimal wa* parekaaed by the Lone Star Brewery of San Aa- 
loBlo, for $2M.

Jury Panel Is 
Being Selected

Names of ISO Howard County 
residents were betng drawn by a 
special Howard County court jury 
commission today to .serve in ths 
trial of criminal cases in the How
ard County court in the weeks to 
come.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
swore in the three commissioner!! 
al 9 a m today. They immediately 
began their task.

Six panels of 25 were ordered 
drawn.

Member* of the commission are 
Wayne Smith, Sue Broughton and 
A. B. (Burl) Cramer,
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Both Mother And Daughter
An I8-year-old Dallas housewife and her 36-year-old mother had babies only 46 minutes apart at dif
ferent hospitals. At left. Nurse Mary Johnson holds Mike David, son of Mrs. Max S. Kincaid, at the 
Baylor Hospital In Dallas. At right, Mrs. Kincaid’s mother, Mrs. Marvin V. Mathews, of Arlington, 
ruddies her own baby, born 46 minutes before Mike at the Arlington Memorial Hospital.

Money For Mortgages Lowers 
Home Financing Actual Cost

By SA.M DAWSON
NEW YORK tfv—There is more 

money around today for the man 
who wants a mortgage. This puts 
downward pressure on the actual 
costs of financing a home pur
ch ase-over and above the formal 
interest charge

The W e s t e r n  home builder 
seems to have benefited more than 
the Kastemer.

Anxious to spur home building 
as an antidote to recession, vari
ous government agencies have 
moved to make mortgage invest
ment money mors plentiful. Other 
factors make it a little less cost
ly. This hss turned m ai^ builders 
from pessimists to optimists.

They had squawked that tight 
money was milking it impossible 
for many families to finance a 
home purchase.

Walter C. Nelson, vice president 
of the Mortgage Rankers Assn, of 
Amenca, sees substantially more 
money for mortgages in 1958. This 
leads the president of the National 
Assn, of Real Estate Boards, H. 
Walter Greves of Philadelphia, to 
predict that housing starts could 
top 1957 by as much as 10 per 
cent. And Nels G. Severin. presi
dent of the National .Assn, of Home 
Builders, with 40.000 members, 
a d ^  that “ home builders feel the 
the West Coast.

They further note that the big
gest aid the home purchaser has 
had so far was when the diacounts 
worst is over ”

The Federal Home Loan Bank

Board in Washington predicts that 
nearly 17 billion dollars of new 
money may be invested in mort
gages this year, exclusive of loan 
requirements for a p a r t m e n t  
houses and refinancing of existing 
mortgage debt, which at the start 
of the year was 1074 billion.

Several factors are bringing 
more investment funds into the 
mortgage market. Falling interest 
rates on other investments—U.S. 
government securities, corporate 
bond issues and a variety of short 
term loans — make mortgages 
more attractive.

Government policy has changed. 
First, money was lured into the 
mortgage field by allowring inter
est rates on Federal Housing Ad
ministration guaranteed mort
gages to rise. The Federal Nation
al Mortgage Assn, raised the price 
it would pay builders when buying 
up VeteraiM Administration guar
anteed mortgages to sweeten 

a little for those finding the 
4 4  per cent ceiling too low. Cash 
that builders get when selling 
mortgages is freed for further 
home loan investment.

Finally some of the federal 
home loan banks cut the interest 
rate on loans to member savings 
and loan associations. Thesa fur- 
nisib about 40 per cent of the na
tion’s total mortgage credit.

Conventional mortgages—those 
without government guarantee — 
already have been affected by 
easier money. Investors say the 
going rate now in the East is 5̂ 4 
to 54  per cent and 8 per cent on

Dulles Would 'Welcome' 
Summit, Without Fonfore

MANILA iB — Secretary of 
State Dulles today said the U.S. 
government would welcome a 
summit meeting that would not be 
Just a "m ere spectacle’ ’ N<t m e 
that would offer prospects of solid 
progress toward world peace.

Dulles also told the fourth an
nual meeting of SFATO foreign 
ministers that the United States 
Is rea(^ at any time to sign an 
amvi control agreement that;

1. Does not create an imbalance 
of power favoring the Soviet 
Union, and

2. Provides means of verifying 
compliance with the agreement

The American secretary spoke 
In a closed session on the second 
day of the SEATO meeting. A 
s p ^ s m a n  for the American dele
gation relayed his remarks to 
newsmen.

Interest in the question of sum
mit talks has partially shoved the 
usual business of SEATO meetings 
Into the background. The minis
ters in their sessions are consid
ering new plans for cooperation in 
defense planning and military 
training, as well as insistent new 
dem and from Asian members of 
the pact for increased aid.

Reviewing sore spots between

4
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Blaze Destroys Buildings
A pumper track plays a stream ef water ew a fire which cassed an 
sstimated quarter sf ■ millien dollars damage to a bnslneos house 
and a hotel la Wiekita Falls. Three persoas were lajared la the 
lira. A flremaa eafTerad a broksa foot aad faaa ealo whoa ho sHp-

\

that investors demand before tak
ing an FHA mortgage shrank to 
1 to 2 points in the East and 3 
points in the West.

Mortgage bankers also predict 
that as investment money be
comes in still greater supply 
there’s sure to be keen compKi- 
Uon by Investors — a definite 
switch-—with the promise of easier 
terms for the would-be home own
er.

Tomorrow: ^ill it he easier to 
live OB tho cuff?

Canadian Conservative Shows 
Fighting Form In Campaign

By ALAN DONNELLY
CftRÂ Un Preti 8Uff W'rli«r

O’TTAWA (B — With his elec
tion campaign at the halfway 
point, Prime Minister John Dief- 
enbaker appears to be moving in
to high gear for a closing drive 
to the March 31 voting day.
The 62-year-old Progressive Con

servative leader, who kept up a 
whirlwind tempo throughout his 
campaign last year, set an eas
ier pace during the first three 
weeks of this one.

In travels that took him from 
Manitoba to Newfoundland and 
back, he repeatedly set forth his 
stand on unemployment, trade, 
national development, agriculture 
and social security. He defended 
the government’s record since it 
took office last June 21.

But in his attacks on the Lib
erals — the other parties have 
been pretty well ignored so far — 
Diefenbaker has shown flashes of 
last year’s fighting form with 
which he led Conservatives back 
to power after 22 years, with a 
minority 113 of the 265 seats in 
the House of Commons.

Those close to the Prime Min
ister say he deliberately kept his 
early electioneering under wraps. 
Midway through last week, how

ever, he seemed to drop these 
tactics during a three-day swing 
through southern Ontario.

So far his audiences, have been 
generally larger, under compar
able circumstances, than those of 
last year’s campaign. Party offi
cials claimed the turnout of near
ly 5,000 tor his Winnipeg opening 
speech Feb. 12 was the largest 
political meeting ever held on the 
Prairies.

His biggest audience reaction 
comes when he deals with the 
Liberal pledge of 400 million dol
lars in tax cuts, and with the 
motion presented in Parliament 
Jan. 20 by Liberal Leader Lester 
B. Pearson proposing a turnover 
of government without an elec
tion.

On tax cuts he reiterates that 
the former Liberal government, 
in which Pearson was foreign 
secretary, rejected Conservative 
demands a year ago for reduced 
taxation.

He mocks Pearson’s motion, de
picting it as a plea to "give us

Issue Voted
TEXARKANA (B — Municipal 

bond issues totaling $3,300,000 
were approved yesterday in spe
cial elections.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ’THINK ABOUT

BUY W RIGHT
AIR CONDITIONER

Big Trade-In Now!
We Need IM Used Air CoaditloBen!

R&H HARDWARE
W E G IV E S&H GREEN STAM PS  

504 Johnson Froo Parking

back our jobs but please let’s not 
have an election."

He accepts unemployment as a 
major election issue but says 
Canadians won’t swallow attempts 
to pin blame on the government.

The main promise of his cam
paign is to undertake a major 
national development > program, 
with roads and railways to open 
Northern resources, federal aid to 
self-liquidating provincial proj
ects, and encouragement to great
er processing in Canada of raw 
materials.

Tomorrow: The Liberal cam
paign, led by Letter B. Pearson.

' r ^Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Morch 12, 1958 7-A %  ^

Finds Good Way 
To Beat Recession

DETROIT IB—The way to beat 
the business recession, says Sam
uel Schiff, is to put more money 
into circulation. So he is giving 
his, employes the money to do it 
with.

Schiff, publisher of Industrial 
Machinery News in Detroit, gave 
each of his 14 employes a $5 bill 
this week.

’The only requirement was that 
it must be spent on something ex
tra, something outside the range 
of the usual living expense.

Schiff says he plans to slip 14 
fins a week into the nation’s 
economy for at least three weeks.

JAMES E.PEPPI
. . .  b o r n  i v i t h  

t h e  R e p u b l i c  ^

MMULrErro

d i f '

No. 1 Kentucky
Kinscir siuon NonM M i»a . i tub hi • k nw  • imki l nmi i  c i . lu .

fly  Continental  ̂
the time you save 
is all year own!

DALLAS
Tw«fllf1rtsdaly.l:M AM. 

“Busliwssmin’t SimcIsT irrim 
FLWortht:44, DiHm IAM. 

Also 7:01 P.M. doportwo irrIm 
FL Worth 9:42, DaHas l:M P.M.

MIDLAND- 
ODESSA

Just 26 mlnulco.
Daily — f:50 A.M. 

and 9:20 P.M. departures. 
Also service to Lubbock; 

Plain view; Amnrlllo 
nnd El Paso.

Cull Continontal 
•I AM 4-8971

C O M riM B H T A L
a i ^ f s

NOTHING SO WELL DRESSED WEARS SUCH A LOW
PRICE TAG! Only the *58 Chevrolet offers you such a beautiful way to be 

thrifty. IVs the only low-priced car so advanced in style and'size-N\NE LOVELY, 
LIVELY INCHES LONGERI And iVs new right down to the safer, more rigid 
SAFETY-GIRDER FRAME.
There’s nothing abotK the kx)ks d  
this new Chevrolet that even gives 
you a hint of its low price. And when 
you drive it, you’ll know you couldn’ t 
be sitting p>rcttier no matter how 
much you paid! Every model offen

a wide choice o f engines—any one of 
five vigorous V8’s or a gaa-stietching 
six. Ail models are longer, lower and 
wider, with a new Safety-Girder 
frame design. And Chevy’s ride is 
amooth and level with Full Coil

suspension at all four wheels. O r you 
can even have a real air ride as an 
extra-cost option.

All that—yet many models are 
iht lowest priced of On low-priced thee! 
See your Chevrolet dealer.

7<mfM gtt Nm bmt Img
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tho anti-Communist world and the 
Smiet Union. Dulles indicated to 
the SEATO session that the United 
States .seseral times has been 
close to war because of the diii- 
sion of Germany and Korea.

The United States. Dulles de
clared. wants serious negotia
tions at any lesel — heads of gov
ernment, foreign minLstera or am
bassadors — about serious mat
ters. But he asserted the So\iet 
Union has not made it apparent 
that it wants such serious nego
tiations.

Hard Luck Story
GLOCESTER, R I. IB -Tw o men 

had a bad day all around.
’They were picked up for ques

tioning about an hour after Theo
dore Kubaska was robbed in his 
liquor store of $100

He said that during the robbery 
one of the men remarked: “ I lost 
$66 at the track today.”  The other 
replied: “ I lost $88”

The pair was not charged im
mediately.
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See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 Eost 4th St. Phono AM 4-7424
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

'Night Must Fall' 
On Home Stretch
Only a few more rehearsals, 

and ••Night Must Fall”  must go on 
the boards. The College Players, 
under Director Fred Shorfs whip 
hand, are racing hard to put the 
play in shape by curtain time. If 
Short and lus pla>-ers follow their 
u.sual pattern, they’ll do it with 
time to spare.

Sandra Havens, high school stu
dent borrowed for this pj-oduction 
still holds honors as t|ie most 
talented in the cast, with George 
Kozachuk and Danne Green hold
ing their own. The surprise of the 
season may well be Mary Den
ham who. without experience and 
with a comparatively minor role, 
L< (a.st developing

Last week, the players were still 
stumbling over lines—with scripts 
tos.sed aside, there is a difficult 
period between readings and the 
final polishing of the n^emorized 
Lnes. That final polishing is being 
taken care of this week.

Once lines are down pat, work

Crude Oil
Down, Gas
Reserves Up

NFW YORK uP-Texas’ proved 
crude oil reserves declined last 
year but the state's natural gas 
reserv es showed a slight increase.

It was the fourth straight >'ear 
for crude resenes to decline

Crude reserves in Texas as of 
Dec. 31 totaled 14 S55140.000 bar
rels. a decline of 227,990 000 dur
ing 1957. .Natural gas rescrv'ce at 
the end of the year totaled 113.- 
084.518.000.000 cubic feet, an in- 
crea.se of 335.768 000.000 during the 
year.

It was the third straight year 
for the state to booet its natural
gas resenes.

The 1957 estimates wera re
leased today by committeea of 
the American Petroleum Institute 
and the Amencan Gas Assn.

Domestic crude resenes de
clined. wrhile natural gas reserves 
Increased

I'nited States resen'es Dec. 31 
totaled 30 300.409 000 barrels, a de
cline of 134.244.000 from the end 
of 1956 Natural gas reaenet to
taled 246 S69.2SS.000 000 cubic feet, 
compared to 2T  .774.569 000.000 a 
year earlier.

Estimated actual productioB of 
crude oil la Texas last year t »  
taled 1 057.256.900 barrels. New re- 
aervee included 699.718 000 barrels 
from extcosiooi and rev-isioos of 
oQ flelda and 129.S41.000 barrels 
from new field discoveriee

Net natural gas production in 
the stau in 1956 w m  S.S1I.776.- 
006.000 cubic feeC New reaenea 
Included 3 197.704.000.000 c u b i c  
feat from extensioa and revisions 
and 2.065 334 000.000 from new dis-
covenes.

Elstimatad proved reacrvea of 
natural gas liquids la Texas at 
the end of 1957 totaled 3.271.617.- 
000 barrels, a decline of 106T72.000 
during the year.

Esumated proved reaervas of 
liquid hydrocarhoos in Texas. In
cluding both crude oil and natural 
gas bquids. on Dec. 31 totaled
17.826.757.000 barrels, s  decline of
336.271.000 dunng the year. 

.NsUooal reserves of natural gas
liquids totaled 5.617,300.000 bar
rels. a decline of 214.972.006 from 
the year before.

Ringing Doorbell 
Saves Family

B.VLDWTN P.kRK. Cslif i ^ A  
ringing doorbell awakened Jesse 
A C Niemda. 39. vnce principal 
of Baldwin Park High School, his 
wife and 10-year-old daughter.

It got them up in time to flee 
from their burning house 

Firemen said an attic fire from 
overheated furnace short-cir-an

cuited the doorbell.

Charged
Marce reUetaae. 21. charged 
wrilh beatlag his 162-yesr-«ld 
graedmether. Mrs. Patroaa Be- 
l«u . eaten a pelice vaa ea reate 
U arraigameat la New Terh en 
felealeas asuaH. Pelice say Fell- 
elaaa ased a belt aad hackle la 
(he argaaeat with his aged rela* 
tira.

may begin on projection of char
acterizations.

••Night Must Fall * is one of the 
more popular plays among ama
teur groups. It is a psychologi
cal thriller about which not much 
niay be said without giving away 
the plot. It is the first straight 
drama staged by the College Play-

Convict Grievances 
Heard After Riot

gallery, wroddng the foyer as 
they had wre(kel their cell wing 
a night earlier. But when Roberts 
was wounded, they ceased the 
disturbance, and agreed to send

their spokeemeo to meet with 
Hampton.

Grievances included the cruelty 
and unequal treatment chargee, 
complaints that prisoners weren’t

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 12, 1958

told . what outgoing mail would 
I, and whatpass censors, and what they called 

lack of recreation facilities.

Prison officials contenled that 
the convicts had no valid com ' 
plaints.

PKTROS. Tenn. lB State

ers.
The play is now scheduled for 

the evenings of .March 20, 22 and 
24 It will be presented in the 
round, with the audience seated 
on four sides of the stage. It is 
the first in the round production 
for the College Players.

Short, speech and drama de
partment head, will take five of 
his students to the state 1-act play 
conte.st sponsored by the Texas 
Junior College Speech Assn, at 
Lon M om s Junior College in 
Jacksonville, this weekend.

Starred in HCJC's presentation 
will be Doyle Phillips. Chuck 
Worley. Jack Culpepper and Joe 
Beard, with Mary Denham as pro
duction manager.

Short $ group will present "Mi
nor Miracle," a tale of four men 
cast asea on a raft.

pri.son officials heard convicts’ 
grievances’ after a gunfire bar
rage halted a second night of 
rioting at Brushy Mountain State 
Prison.

Among other things, spokesmen 
for the rioters complained of 
•’cruelty by the guards”  and 
"unequal treatment of prisoners.”

One prisoner, Fred Roberts of 
Knoxville, was wounded in the 
cheek by a guard's shotgun dur
ing a mass attempt last night to 
break out of the prison, isolated 
in the rugged Cumberland Moun
tains about SO miles west of Knox
ville As he was carried out to a 
hospital at nearby Oak Ridge — 
where his condition later was re
ported not serious — the other 
pri.-ioners became ominously si
lent They returned to their cell 
wing.

Soon thereafter. State Commis
sioner of Institutions Keith Hamp
ton arrived from Nashville, the 
state capital, and met with two 
spokesmen for the white prison-

ference: “ I cannot tell what will 
be the outconne of this meeting, 
but I hope the riot will be end
ed.”

Hampton said he and Warden 
Frank Llewellyn told the spokee- 
men their grievancee were "very 
small”  and said the ‘ prisoners 
agreed.

The eecond night of rioting 
erupted when four prisoners man
a g e  to break out of their cell. 
This gave access to the master 
lever opening the other cells, and 
they freed 300 convicts.

Dodging gunfire, they went to 
the prison hospital and visitors'

OH, MY 
ACHING BACK

■Afterwards, he told a news con-

Bonds Approved
BRY.AN 1.B—Bryan residents ap

proved a $100,000 school bond is
sue 4% -^ yesterday. The money 
will be used to complete a field 
house and to buy a school site

Now I Yourantrttlw fast rellsf jroun»«d 
from naesinic bacluirhc, hradache and 
muecular Achee and pajne that ratiee 
rettleea nijrliU and miarrable tirrd>out 
feeliniTB* When theee diecumforts k*ome on 
with overwexvrtion or ttrvM and ptrain 
w-yoo Vrant rrlief—want it fast! Another 
di>tnrhance may be mild blaiKler irriutuon
follovingwrontc food and drink^ften eet* .
tine QP a rratleea uncomfortable fcelmff.

Pretn’s Pilli work fant in S aet>^at« 
Wa.> -i: 1. by tpet^y l^n^rvlievlnK action to 
ea«e torment of munrin  ̂ backache, head- 
achee. muscular aches and pains. 2. by 
aoikthinir efTc«t on hlatlder irritation. S. by 
mild diuretic action tending to increasa 
output of tha 15 miles ol kidney tubes.

Enjoy a cood a i^ t ’e alaep ^nd tha
f^Ulor

SHORT! E COATS

Reduced
3 Days Only

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

W ere

39.95
Several Different Stylee 

And Colors 
To Choose From

MUM happy r»li»( mTlllone h»»o for ovrr 
SO yMuw. Npw. latg* liM  m vm  moot/. 
d t i  Oo m ’s  ru ts today I

DAY and NIGHT SALE
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
OPEN ’TIL 9 P. M. ~  THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

7*Piece

DINEHE CARPET
A Regular 
$129.50 Value 
3-Day Sale 
O n ly .................

With
Trade-in

5 . 9 5
Your old suite mokes the down poyment. Large table and 6 
matching choirs. Only 6 sets left. . .  Better hurry.

Regular $7.95 value in four beautiful colors. Completely in- 
stolled with heavy pod. Solution dyed Nylon-Royon tweed. 
Fully guoronteed.

BEDROOM SALE 100 PER CENT

ALL WOOL CARPET
This Regular 
$179.50 Value 
Is Now Only. .

Large Dresser and full size Bookcase Bed with matching 
Chest. No down poyment.

Guaranteed Moth-Proof 
For Life Of Carpet 

EXPERTLY 
INSTALLED 

WITH HEAVY 
PAD

ONLY

For Your Old 
Innerspring Mattress 
And Spring

REPOSSESSED— Used Only Short Time

On This Wonderful Set By Serta
Regular Price Is Only $139.50

3 ROOM GROUP
Your Trade-In $40.00 
You Pay O n ly .............

$0000
★  7-PC. LIVING ROOM GROUP 

ic 6-PC. BEDROOM GROUP 
★  5-PC. DINETTE SUITE

15 YEAR GUARANTEE— NO MONEY DOWN ONLY »375 Only $10 Down
^ H I T E ’ S

Regularly $119.95

Complete With 
Innerspring Mattress

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
C R E D I T  T E R M S

202-204 S C U R R Y  D IA L  AM 4-5271
W E G IV E  AND R ED EEM  SC O TTIE  STAM PS

to m Tout iMaait

P A Y  A N Y  A M O U N T  D O W N
Y O U  W IS N I

T A R I  A t  L O N S  A S  Y O U  
L I K I  1 0  P A Y . . .

•to •• 34 KMilh.
M O N T H L Y  P A Y M I N T S

t
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City Votes To Sell 
7 Acres To State

An offer from the state to give 
$400 per acre for 7.06 acres of 
land at N. 12th and the Snyder 
Highway was accepted by the City 
Commission at its meeting Tues
day night.

In February, the state asked for 
the land on which to build a resi
dent engineer's office and ware
house buildings and got tentative 
approval from the city to sell the 
l^ d . However, no price had been 
considered until the offer was 
made by the state Tuesday night.

Prior to Tuesday, the city had 
had doubts of the title to the land, 
but a close check of the deed and 
abstract revealed that everything 
was in order.

In other matters Tuesday night, 
the commission purchased a car

for the Police Department. Jones 
Motor Co. submitted low bid on a 
1958 Plymouth, low bid was $900 
for a car to be delivered in tlu-ee 
or four weeks. However, Jones 
also quoted a price of $939.28 for 
a two-tone car with tinted glass 
which would be available immedi
ately. which was accepted. The 
alternate bid was also lower .than 
any other firms’ bids.

Other bidders included Lone 
Star Motor, Tidwell Chevrolet, 
and Tarbox-Gossett. A 1957 Ford 
was traded in on the new model.

Discussion was given to the 
budget for the coming year, and 
the conunission gave it a tenta
tive okay and called for a public 
hearing on March 25. At that 
time, it can be formally approved

Garbage Rates
Hiked 25 Pet.

An ordinance calling for higher 
garbage rates was passed by the 
City Commission Tuesday night. 
With an e m e r g e ^  clause on it, 
the ordinance will become effec
tive April 1.

In other matters, the commis
sion rejected a request to annex a 
section of land to the dty  and 
tabled requests from the Cithens’ 
Traffic Commission for traffic 
regulations.

The change in garbage r a t e s  
was strongly recommended by Dr. 
Lee O. Rogers at the special ses
sion of the commission last Thurs
day when the group met to dis
cuss the new budget.

Under the new ordinance, single 
family residences, duplexes, 
plexes. or garage apartment 
rates will be $125 per unit and 
group housing—including tourist 
and trailed courts—and apart
ments will be T5 cents per unit. 
Out of the city limits, charges will 
be $2 per unit.

In the past residences have been 
$1 per unit and garage apartments 
60 cents. The group housing units 
have been 50 cents each.

On the eight classifications of 
businesses, the rates were upped 
25 per rent—same percentage as 
the residential charges.

Cecil McDonald, a local devel
oper. requested that the commis
sion annex the Douglas Subdivi
sion southwest of Big Spring. Mc
Donald told the city manager, 
H. W. Whitney, that he would be 
present at the meeting to state his 
request but he did not arrive.

However, the c o m m i s s i o n  
thought that since the property 
didn't touch the city limits in any 
place it should not be annexed at 
the present time. Should the sub
division be considered, the dty 
would have to have an extension 
from the present boundaries to 
that property.

McDonald had told the d iy  man
ager that he wanted to build sev
eral large homes on the property 
but could not get loans on them 
unless the property were In the 
d ty  limits.

At the last CTC meeting, the 
organization asked that the city 
consider a stop sign on 12th at 
Goliad, making 1st devoid of park
ing from Main to Goliad, and al-

House Okays 
Harbors Bill

WASHINGTON -  A 14 bil- 
lion-dollar river and harbors proj
ect authorization bill, differing 
only slightly from one vetoed by 
President Eisenhower in 1956. 
passed the House yesterday.

The bill, containing construction 
authorization—but no money—for 
some 150 navigation, power, flood 
control and beach erosion proj
ects. now goes to a conference 
committee to iron out differences 
in a similar bill approved earlier 
by the Senate.

In passing the bill by a 321-81 
vote, the lIou.se overwhelmingly 
rejected w.imings by Reps. Mc
Gregor (Ohio* and Rus.sell Mack 
iWa.sh), ranking Republican mem
bers of the House Public Works 
Committee, that it faced the 
threat of a possible presidential 
veto.

The President, in his 1956 veto 
of a bill containing many of the 
same recommendations, contend
ed some of the projects had not 
been given the normal Army 
Engineer study and that others 
either were not economically 
justified or required insufficient 
local contributions for their con
struction.

The Republican minority, led by 
Mark, sought unsuccessfully yes
terday to delete 18 projects which 
they contended were objected to 
by Army Engineers, the Budget 
Bureau, or the President. 'The 
challenged projects carried au
thorizations for some 56 million 
dollars but Republicans said much 
more wa.s involved in the long- 
range program.

Involved in the Senate-House 
conferences will be upward of 50 
projects which the House Com
mittee added, modified or deleted 
from the Senate-approved bill.

lowing one-way traffic on N. 
Monticello from College to Bird- 
well and on 10th from Main to 
Johnson—both places going west
ward.

Since the commissioners didn't 
have time to study the proposals— 
they weren't submitted until Tues
day morning — the commission 
elected to table them.

Concerning an audit of the city's 
books for the past year, the com
mission authorized Whitney to con
tact Clyde Hollingsworth about his 
prices and also a time element. 
Hollingsworth audited the city's 
books last year, but the city fen 
that he took mere time than need
ed.

The commission also authorized 
the city to advertise for bids on 
depository banks for the coming 
year.

and be ready to take effect April
1.

The budget calls for estimated 
revenue of $1,569,357.50 as against 
expenditures of $1,710,146.50. The 
city's estimated surplus of $322,- 
000 at the start of the fiscal year 
should carry the city, however. 
City Manager H. W. Whitney 
said and leave a balance at the 
end of March, 1959, of approxi
mately $180,000.

Elmer Tarbox offered to pur
chase the wrecked fire truck for 
$125, but commissioners turned 
down his offer. Commissioner 
Ward Hall said that the tires were 
worth more than that and could 
be used on other city vehicles. 
Hall also questioned the city's au
thority to sell the truck since the 
county cooperated in purchase of 
it.

Hall said that if the wrecked 
chassis were sold it should be on 
a bid basis.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre came to the 
commission about an assessment 
paving debt. She said that when 
the city paved Lancaster in 1954 
she was unable to pay the money, 
and the city picked up the note— 
along with many others. She said 
that now she thought she could 
pay, if the city would waive in
terest charges.

The original debt was between 
$400 and $500, she said. Interest 
rate is six per cent.

The city manager said that two 
others had asked the same 
thing and the commission had re
je c t ^  them. However, the com 
mission asked that the matter be 
consider further. The city sec
retary, C R. McClenny, said that 
about $17,780 of the debts were 
outstanding.

The city, in another matter, ap
proved Charles Houston's request 
for concession rights in the city 
park. Houston had the rights la^ 
year and will continue to give the 
city 15 per cent of gross receipts.

GM Will Suspend 
Texas Operation

DALLAS — General Motors 
will suspend production tomorrow 
and Friday at its plants in neigh
boring Arlington for "adjustments 
in schedules,”  a spokesman said 
last night.

He said operations will be re
sumed Monday. The plant assem
bles Bui(±s, Oldsmobiles and Pon- 
tiacs.

Union sources said about 250 
workers would be laid off under 
a IS per cent cut in production 
tentatively scheduled for March 
28. The General Motors spokes
man declined comment.

General Motors laid off about 
400 of its 2,150 workers at Arling
ton last month.

Atlas Monster 
Is 'Delicate'

^  DIEGO, Calif. «  — The 
Atlas missile is a delicate mon
ster.

It has "Fragile”  printed in red 
letters up and down its shiny, 
stainless sides. The least little 
thing can throw its complicated 
electronics nei^'ous system out of 
order.

These details were observed by 
and described to newsmen yester
day when, for the first time, they

Council To Meet
FORSAN (SC) -  The Howard 

County P-TA Council is to meet 
here at 7 p.m. Monday. Discussion 
of the Hale-Aikin school survey is 
slated and one officer will be 
elected.

were allowed dose enough to the 
missile to touch it. It was wet and 
cold, because of rain.

But it was impressive — a silver 
column with a rounded nose and 
red fins, standing on a laundting 
platform. It was nearly as high as 
the 100-foot steel service tower 
around It.

Col. Otto Glasser, U. S. Air 
Force deputy commander for 
weapons systems, told newsmen 
that “ inevitably, it will be the Air 
Force's first operational intercon
tinental missile.”

That means it will be the first 
to soar across oceans with the 
capability of carrying a nuclear 
warhead. |

The Atlas, which was on display I 
at a test firing .stand in Sycamore ! 
Canyon, 20 miles inland from 
here, is one of an undisclosed 
number that have been turned out 
by Convair-Astronautics, a sub
division of General Dynamics 
Corp.

' %
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ahead -  
I ’m alone
now •  •  •

BND

D o m  aosi YOURSELF UF M A aOSH when you need to be 
alone with the phone. You can have privacy and enjoy it, too, 
with handy extension telephones in bedrooms, kitchen, den— 
wherever you want them. Nine beautiful colors or standard 
black. For color, there’s a one-time-only charge. Call the tele
phone business oflSce.
••ONE-PHONE”  PROBLEMS WITH BANDY EXTENSION TELEPHONES. ONLY ll.M  A MONTH

(plus tax and installation)

0 ;

WHITE PAINTS A PRHTY PICTURE
fo r Sorinz and Summer

Neat looking sweater tops with 
convertible straps for versatility and 
good looks. Styled by Red Goom for 

comfort, fit and longer wear.
All sizes and widths.

'Rfo 
[GposcN 

lo x s l

Child's Sizes 
SVt To 8 . . .
Misses' Sizes
8Vz To 3 . . . ,

*4.98
*6.90

Visit A N TH O N Y'S “ Red Goote“  
Kiddies' Shoe Department

Specialized Guaranteed Fittings —  
Narrow Widths In A ll Size Runs

FREE G IFT S  FO R  T H f  K ID D IES

Use The Merchants Downtown Parking Lo$ 
3 Hour* _  10*

Penney's buyers, Penney designers, Penney's laboratory work closely with America's top 
makers. This team is constantly odding new style, extro performance to Penny bronds!
Penney's thrifty shopkeeping does the rest!

SHOP PENNEY'S..
Live Better. You'll Save!

You'll
■

| S U

U S '

s r
X I

the opulence of silk on Pennoy's
IMPORTED* COTTONS

beautiful finish on this high- 
count broadcloth gixes it ele
gance of unequalled beauty! It 
machine washes perfectly, will 
not shrink more than 1'..
•Made in Japan

I'"
f  «

Yard

love the rich, slubbed texture of
COTTON-CUPIONI*
The hlend of beautiful fa.shions 

combed cotton and bem- 
herg rayon with the look of silk'
Vaf-dyed. pre-shrunk. crease-re
sistant. machine wa.shable'
•bemherg rayon Yard

T

notionolly famous for beauty, quality!

"REGULATED" COTTONS
Gals whose fashion sense outshines their 
budget rely on Penney’s fashion cottons!
They're crease-resistant, sanforized*, machine 
washable! Their delicate designs this season 
reflect a softer, feminine feeling. Penney’s 
ingenuity means prints more varied, than 
you’ll find anywhere at this low price!
'Maximum shrinkage 1%. Yard

If

IC

MARCH PREMIUM BUY! 
Dan River! Ever Fast! 
Bates! Wamsutta! Stevens!

7
iA\

Coma sa# tham for your- 
Mifl Sava on cotton Mtin, 
dacron-cotton, combad cot
ton, flockad nylon. Mylar 
dacoratad cottons, m o r al 
Easy-care finishes such as 
E v e r g l a z a ,  Disciplined, 
Wrlnkl-shed!

C

Yard

.A
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A Bible Thought For Today
Labor not for the meat which perisheth. but for that 
meat which endureth unto everlasting life, which the 
Son of man shall eive unto you: for him hath God the 
Father sealed. (John 6:27)

On Correcting Weaknesses
Dr. James R Killian. \»ho left the presi

dency of M IT  to bei'ome President 
Kisenhower’s chief scientific ad\ iser some 
months ago, has had time now to probe 
into and assess the relative positions of the 
I ' S. and U. S. S. R in that field 

In a filmed interview wiUi Rep. Keating
• R-NY) last Sunday. Dr Killian said he 
does not feel that the United States has 
lost its technological leadership to Russia 
But he attached a condition to this belief; 
that “ wf make sure we do not fail to 
eorrect some of the weaknesses we have 
had in the past "

V The Soviets. Dr. Killian declared, are
• really going to compete”  in high energy- 
nuclear physics, hut he feels the I S ex
cels ' in opt'rating expenmental equip
ment and in theoretical physics,’ as well 
as in such fields as compuUng machines, 
chemistry and its application to plastics 
and the making of fibers.

In his view a shortage of engineers in 
this country is our most "pressing and 
impt>rtant" problem in "those fields of 
very advanced technology that have de
veloped in recent years”  This includes 
metallurgy, some advanced fields of elec
tronics and geology 

As for education, he docs not feel the

U. S. should copy the extreme speciaUza- 
tion of the Soviet educational system.

He thinks there should be firmer public 
and private support for basic research, 
with more attention paid to meteorology 
and oceanography He would encourage 
the trend of universities and other insU- 
tutions to pool re.sources for expensive 
equipment such as atom accelerators.

As a top flight educator himself, Dr. 
Killian's remarks under that heading are 
of a special interest What is good for 
Russians wouldn't necessarily fit t h e  
.American character in education. Regi
mentation is the center and core of the 
Russian system It has taken forty years 
under totalitarian methods to estabbsh 
the Russian system of cram, cram, cram, 
and that can result in a ma.ss of robots.

Our dream has been the education of 
the whole man. not in the production of 
look • alikes. act • alikes and think* 
alikes The aim of an educational sj’stem 
should be to liberate the mind and spirit 
from the shackles of ignorance, supersti
tion and fear, and bring out the best that 
IS in us. for the enjoyment of enlighten
ment with freedom.

Foresight In Meeting A Problem
The Howard County Commissioners 

Court has shown commendable foresight 
in approv mg plans submitted by the coun
ty engineer for a four-lane stretch of road 
from FM 700 to the City Park and in 
establishing a traftic circle.

Conmusijoners are quite correct in 
projecting their planning to cover even
tualities when the Webb .AFB housing 
area is completed and occupied. .Already 
traffic is growing extremely heavy out 
this way. ITtimately, it will become In- 
ten.se>—so much so that the four-lane road 
may need to be carried about a mile 
further to reach the entrance to the bous- 
uig area

.Meantime, the approved work will split

the load up to the point where all the 
traffic to the City Park, the Big Spring 
and Cosden Country Clubs is p iM  in one 
relatively narrow strip.

The idea of a system for infusing the 
traffic at the park and the country clubs 
roads is good, for through traffic moves 
at such a high rate of speed that serious 
mishaps are a constant threat. It may be 
that some similar arrangement srill need 
to be made at the FM-700 take-off, for 
here again the lack of estabUshed right- 
of-*ay. plus high speed, is a constant in
vitation to "disaster. '

But the propo-ved work is certainly a 
healthy start, which is all the more Im
portant because it is to meet a need 
before the need becomee oppressive

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Supreme Court As Legislative Body

WASHINCTO.N—Perhaps the most re
markable comment on the all-important 
issue of how far the Supreme Court of 
the United States shall be permitted to 
develop into a thud legislative chamber”  
has come from Judge Learned Hand, 
reared. He is one of the moot respected 
and most famous members of tho federal 
bench The three lectures he recently 
delivered before the Harvard Law School 
have just been published by the Harvard 
Unlvai^ty Press, and they leave no doubt 
that tn his opinion the Supreme Court 
overstepped lU powers in the way it 
ruled in the "segregation " cases 

In the last few da/s Judge Hand s 
lectures have been the subject of much 
favorable comment at the Capitol. Here 
among senators who all along have felt 
that tha Suprema Court haa been usurp
ing legislatjve power 

Judge Hand sat for many years on the 
U S. Circuit Court of A p p ^  in New 
York City. He is known as a "liberal.’* 
but be is also known as a fearless judge 
who did not allow considerations of 
polueal expediaocy or amoUonal feeLngs 
to impair his rea^ng of the Constitution 
or hu study of the basic precedents 
established by the couru in previous 
years. In his day. Judge Hand's opinions 
w ere usually acceptad by the Supreme 
Court because of their persuasive inter
pretation of the "law of the land "

Judge Hand finds himself perplexed 
by tha decuions in the "segregation * 
cases. He says it is ’ 'curious" that the 
Suprame Court failed to mention Section 
Threa of the Fourteenth Amendment.
' which offered an escapa from interven
ing for it empowers Congress to 'enforce' 
aU the preceding sections by ‘appropriate 
legislation ’ "

Judge Hand, after endeavoring to an- 
aljze the Supreme Court's 19M opinion 
in tha "segregaUon'* cases, says:

' I must therefore conclude this part 
of what I have to say by acknowledging 
that I do not know what the doctrine is 
as to the scope of these clauses. I can
not frame any definition that will explain 
when the court will a$.sume the role of a 
third slative chamber and when it will 
Lmit its authority to keeping Congress 
and the state within their accredited 
authority

Judge Hand says, moreover, that he 
‘ has never been able to understand”  on 
what basis the Supreme Court adopted the
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view that it may actually legislate He 
asks whether we should establish a “ third 
legislative chamber,*' and then adds.

"If we do need a third chamber, it 
should appear for what it is. and not a.* 
the interpreter of inscrutable pnnciples ”  

Judge Hand, however, doubts whether 
any judge should be permitted to "serve 
as a communal m cotor" and deplores 
any wider form of Judicial review that 
IS baaed oe the "moral radiation”  of 
court decisioos

Judge Hand says, in effect, that the 
Supreme Court Ui m  days is not follow
ing the Constitution or the precepts of the 
"founding fathers "  If there Is to ba a 
‘ third lagislativa chamber.”  Judge Hand 
doesn t want its mambers serving by 
appointment 

Ha wntae:
"For myself it would be most irksome 

to be ruled by a bevy of platonic guar
dians, even if I knew how to chooee 
them, which I assuredly do not If they 
were in charge. I should miss the stimulus 
of living in a sodety where I have, at 
least theoretically, soma part in the di
rection of public affairs.

"Of course I know how illusory would 
be the belief that my vote determined 
anything; but nevertbeles.< when I go to 
the polls. I have a satisfaction in the 
sense that we are all engaged in a com 
mon venture”

This is but another way of sajring that, 
if the Supreme Court is to wrrite new 
laws and new amendments to the Con
stitution as. In effect, has been done in 
recent years, then it is much better to 
entrust such power to a legislative body 
for whoae members the citizen can vote 
in approval or disapproval In a broad 
aense, this is what parliamentary govem- 
menU do They are elected by the people 
and they write the "supreme law of the 
land”

Congress is today face to face with tha 
Issue of whether the Suprema Court as 
a "third legislative chamber" should 
continue to usurp power. Bills are pend
ing and hearings are being hgld currently 
by the Senate Judiciary Committee to 
del-'rmine the limits that shall be placed 
by law on the power of the Supreme 
Court to decide certain typet of cases. 
The Constitution explicitly gives Congress 
the power in certain instancet to limit 
the authority of the Supreme Court. It ’ 
" i ll be interesting to see whether Con
gress will abdicate ita functions by in
action or stand up for its right to conduct 
lU own legislative business. Including the 
power to set forth the nilas that shall 
govern its committees in conducting 
hearings and inquiries so as to assure it
self of the information necessary for law
making
• (taryMShl. lots. Now York HtralS Trlbuna Ib« »
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Pitching Him A Curve

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Guessing Game On Recession

WASHLNGTON OB — The econ
omy may be saved or wrecked 
by tha guessing game now going 
on: Is it better to start a huge 
federal spending program to fight 
the recession or wait in tha hope 
it will go away'

The antirecession arguments fo
cus on two main methods; a tax 
cut or big and new federal spend
ing This IS a good tuna to ask: 

\A*hat’s the difference—in prin
ciple — between big government 
spending or a big tax cut to over
coma the depression? There’s no 
basic difference. They’d both coN 
the government money. One might 
work faster than the other.

Both the Eisenhower adminis
tration and the Democratic lead
ership in Congreu are cautious 
sNout a tax cut now Eisenhower 
full af optimism the economy will 
take a natural upturn, is full of 
caution 10 all d li^ ion s .

He shows no eagerness for a 
big. anurecessioo spending pro
gram. although he has urged 
speeding up of projects already 
approved by Congress 

■The Democrata m Congresa talk 
of a l(H>oint program to stimulate 
business and employment It in

cludes the kind of thing Eisen
hower talks about—a speedup In 
propom s already authorized, but 
also new construction and, if nec
essary. a modem version of the 
old vi’PA of depression days.

Not all members of Congress 
are as hesitant about ■ t** 
as Eisenhower and tho Demo-

Long Train
YORKTON. Sask <-F—A 2,400- 

horsepower diesel unit hauled a 
string of 157 freight cars, alniost 
14 miles in length, through York- 
ton, setting a CPR record for 
Northern Sa.vkatchewan and pos
sibly for Canada. Most of the 
cars however were empty.

Hookey Promoters
STi’RGis. .s D tr — P 1 • r  

hookey and come visit our beauti
ful Black Mills, says letters mailed 
to high schools in 2.863 dties by 
tourist promoters.

It's a move to attract senior 
classea to the HiDs tourist area 
on their annual Skip Day.

H a l  B o y l e
Still Easy To Lose

NEW YORK (gt_Mt>ney may 
be harder to get now—but it's still 
easy to lose

A survey by the Amencan Ex- 
preae Co. showed that U. S citi
zens reported losing more than 
100 milium dollars in cash last 
year, in most cases through their 
own carelessness 

This is enough to buy a Har
vard education for 10 000 students 
—or to build a community of 5,- 
000 homes

Astonishing as this figure is. 
Donald E ■) .Mac.Namara. crime 
consultant for the company, says 
it doesn't tell the whole story 

The reported losses alone come 
to 100 million, ho said, but the 
amount of money actually inad
vertently lost eart year, and not 
reported, is probably many times 
that flgure

If your car is stolen, you have 
a 95 per cent chance of regain
ing it. But only 10 per cent of 
lost money is ever returned Most 
nvoncy is lost around Christmas 
and Easter, and during the peak 
travel months of July and August 

"Although most money is Iwt 
outside the home,”  said Mac.Na- 
mara, "hidden money in the 
house Is often lost, too.”

People still hide money in a

furnace in the summer, forget, 
sod bum it up the next winter. Or 
they bury It. only to discover 
later that mice. Insects or 
water have ruined It. Every year 
about 45 000 people bring cur
rency fragments to the U B T rew - 
urv-, hming to redeem It. he said

Or they leave it where small 
children can find It, throw It out 
the winder cut It into paper dolls, 
or flush It down the bathroom 
plumbing

Many children seem to take 
great delight in seeing pretty 
green money go down the drain 
This hobby costs their parents at 
least a million dollars a year, but 
the parents alone are to blame, he 
added

Here are his tips for cutting 
down careless money losses;

Don't have any more cash op 
you or in your home than you 
absolutely need. Use checks

A woman should carry her mon
ey only in a small bag she can 
hold in her hand at all times—not 
in a big bag slung over her arm 
or shoulder

A man should carry his wallet 
in his inside coat podtet That is 
the safest place, because to get at 
It a pickpocket has to face you. 
something he doesn’t like to do.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Better Burn Bro. Holder^s Book

There is a recent bcibk which I fear to 
read.

Mr. Robert Holder, who authored this 
tome called "You Can Analyze Hand
writing,”  says that "every time you write- 
your name, you not only register a pic
ture of your personality, you indicate the 
state of your health."

One of the samples listed is dted as a 
case in point. It looked like pretty fair 
country writing to me. A footnote, how
ever, says that the manner in which this 
sample is written reveals the start of 
heart trouble for the writer. Somehow 
Bro. Holder deduced this from the 
rhythm and pressure of the writing, 
citing a distinct tremor and a break in 
rhythm.

Along side that sample, my own hand
writing would indicate I have no business 
being around. I have tremors on every 
word. Jerks twice in the same letter, ir
regular pressures, and about as much 
rhythm as a stick.

Moreover, the letters are run togethw 
—when they’re not skipped—and some of 
them lay ^ w n  flat and others like the 
R ’s and G's look like a hard winter.

I just know that an analysis of this 
would not only be uncharitable as to my 
general character, etc., but would also 
reflect advanced consumption, coronary 
thrombosis, a soft spot in my skull In 
addition to fulling hair and dandruff. 
There undoubtedly would be tell-tale hinta 
of incipient illeitis of the vastas lateralis, 
bonkus of the konkus and a well-rooted 
case of the toe itch.

Mr. Holder holds that the ability to

analyze handwriting can be used profit
ably for purposes other than in courtt 
that Joe Doaks. indeed, Is the same gentle
man who signed his name as John Don 
upon a certain check.

For instance, he says that married 
couples can ^ a ve  greater understanding 
by being able to analyze handwriting, 
(Perhaps this is why Mama doesn’t un- 
derstand me; she can't read my writ
ing.) Businessmen can use it as an aid 
in hiring, firing and promoting. (I'm  go
ing to hide my notes lest I be in the fore
front when the ax falls.) Teachers can usa 
the ability to analyze handwriting to ob
serve changes In pupils, to discover the 
shy and repressed child, to handle 
cases requiring discipline, and to help 
the emotionally disturbed child. (Of course 
eyes and ears can't be trusted for this 
prosaic task.)

Seriously, he lists these suggestions for 
making correct handwriting analyses:

Do not use a single sample of writing, 
but use two or three samples; use hand
writing written in ink, if possible; do not 
use samples especially penned for analy
sis; use handwriting written on unlined 
paper so that the base line will follow the 
writer’s style and spacing will fit the in
tent of the person writing; do not look for 
certain signs in writing to back up what 
you think you know about an individual.

I ’va one other suggestion, namely u.sa 
someone else’s handwriting. If you tried 
mine. I ’m afraid you would be dissuaded 
from pursuing your career as an export.

-J O E  PICKLE

n e  Z R o b b
Theatre Being Eaten, Talked To Death

cratic leaders. For instance. Sen. 
Douglas (D-Ill) wanU a tax cut 
now of around $5,900,000,000.

Tha Eisenhower administration 
—despite the dim view the Presi
dent previously took of it — is 
showing increasing signs of think
ing of a Ux cu t Vice President 
Nixon this week urged it—unleaa 
the economy Improvee soon.

Elsa's Not Too  
Worried Over 
Oscar Award

By BOB THO.MA4
HOLLYWOOD ii»-"A lw ays the 

bridesmaid, but never the bride.**
This IS Elsa Lanchester's atti

tude tow ard her nomination for a 
supporting actress award ("W it
ness for the Proaecution**). Al
though long hailed as one of tha 
screen's most surefire perform
ers, she has never gotten the big 
prize

This year she could do it. But 
F.lsa isn't waiting around to see. 
As soon as she finishes her role as 
a witch in "Bell. Book and 
Candle,”  she and husband Charles 
I.aughton take off for a play in. 
England They will leave a few 
days before the Oscar event 
.March 26

“ It can't be helped.”  she says 
airily.

They will appear together in 
Ixmdon in a new play, ‘ ‘The 
Party,”  which they'll take to New 
Y’ork if It’s a success. This will be 
their first stage appearance to
gether in over 20 years.

"W e’re doing the play together 
because if Just one of us did it, 
wo would be apart for a year or 
so." she explained. "There’ s no 
sense in that; yon might as well 
be divorced Still, I don't think 
we'd want to appear together all 
the time. That would get pretty 
dull

- ‘Charles and I haven't done 
more together for the reason that 
it is hard to find a vwhide with 
two good character parts It was 
different with a pair like Lunt and 
Fontannt. who were very good 
looking sex stars and could take a 
bit of froth and whip it up into a 
success”

She said they'll probably never 
appear on TV together "because 
Charles would want to take the 
kitty, while I want a kitty for my
self ”  'lYanslation: L a u g h t o n  
would exact a large portion of the 
show's budget, leaving not enough 
for her.

A new hero has shot into the heavens. 
Would that I knew his name! If I did, I 
would begin collecting a fund to buy him 
a big gold medal solidly strewn with 
diamonds.

It is not merely that my man has 
bearded Maria CaUas. the combat-ready 
soprano, but he has lighted a lamp unto 
the feet of all other harassed theatre
goers. In the theatre last week, my 
hero removed a voluminous headdress 
from the noggin of la Call as when it 
blocked the stage view of his lady com 
panion.

Such action would have been inexcus
ably ruda if his companion had nut 
previously and pobtely asked the soprano 
to remove her "hat "

"It 's  not a hat it s my head and I 
can't remove it '”  Miss CaUas is reported 
a.T replying Only then did my paragon 
"gently but firmly”  remove the head
dress.

Hurrah! Hail to this demigod who has 
struck a blow for froedom in the name 
of aU theatre-goers! As a theatre buff 
sorely tried by the Inconsiderateness of 
some theatre patrons. 1 have long await
ed a strong man who would take strong 
maneuvers to police audience.s.

If Broadway is indeed the "Fabulous 
Invalid.”  os it is so often called, it is 
because it is being eaten and talked to 
death on the "ron g  side of the footlights 
—and the Mage obscured by hats and 
headdresses on women who refuse to de
mount them.

The theatre Is one of the real joys of 
Ufe in New Y'ork Yet no other facet of 
living there so often drives me to the 
\ erge of bomiade. It is obvious that the 
theatre brings out the worst in a small 
segment of its audience and that I am 
always fated to sit with that segment.

It is hard for me to teU which rouses

the kiUer instinct in me more quickly— 
the talker or the eater. Let us first t ^ e  
up the case of the compulsive eater, who 
obviously has prepared himself for con
tact with show biz by fasting and 
abstinence.

So he comes to the theatre from hunger, 
fortified by the large, economy-size candy 
bar or box always encased in crispy, 
crunchy cellophane. Barehanded, he at
tacks the impeding cellophane, and Uie 
sounds of his battle reverberate through 
the theatre Uke a summer storm. The 
"Anvil Choni.s”  Is no match for hina 
much less "Seventy-Six Trombones ■* 
The actors on stage might as well ba 
involved in a dumb show.

Now we are ready for the compulsiie 
or psychopathic talker. There are 
several types, all deadly (and apt to bo 
dead, if I have my way). One tyi>« 
anticipates the plot and relays his clair
voyance to everyone in his vicinity. An
other cannot resLsi repeating in clear, 
pear-shaped tones ei’crything said on the 
stage to his companion who. apparently, 
la deaf. A third group obligingly inter
prets what the author really meana by 
the antics on stage, and a fourth it 
determined to finish the conversation 
started at dinner.

The schmoo, like myself, who came to 
hear the'show ha.sn't got a chance with 
these, or to .see It, If the woman in tho 
seat ahead is permanently attached to 
her hat.

Tha solution lies in heroic action, such 
as that exhibited In the opening epodde 
of thia column. It calls for action above 
and beyond the call of duty. The only 
trouble i.s, most of us would rather bo 
livt cowards than dead heroes, oven in 
tho theatre.

ilfSe. bf United TBBtur* •fadkBte, Xm  I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Supports Standing U.N. Army

MR. BREGER

STLKLLNG, Colo JV-Sheiiff Vernon 
Hastings Jr was voted the best dog- 
caller in the Sterling Lions Gub and 
wasted no time proving to the other mem- 
!»ers he deserved the honor. One by 
one. the members demonstrated their 
ability at callings dogs When Hastings 
whi.stled. his dog appeared out of no
where.

Name's The Same
HOLBROOK, Mass, l^—Mias Sandra L. 

Holbrook was chosen to represent Hol
brook High School at the state's student 
Govemment Day.

f m
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Sam Mokes Good
MADISON, Wla. (JTi-A portrait of 

Sam Pierce, who was b < ^  In New 
Orleans just seven years after his 
parents were freed from slavery, 
was hung recently at the Wiscon
sin Historical Society building 
among those of other state no
tables.

Pierce was executive messenger 
to five Wisconsin governors. He 
died in 1936.

What's In A Nome?
GRANVILLE, Ohio (* -IU s  nec

essary to be specific about wheth
er you're discussing the campus 
or getting personal when Denison 
creeps into a conversation with 
four Denison Universi^ students 
here. All are named wnlson.

"Sir, could I intepe«t youne in the purchase o f a 
1923 SUnlty Steamer hubcap —  only $50?"

Whole Of An Odor
BELLEVILLE, N, J. (Jl — Wes- 

linghouse Electric Corp. has taken 
the odor out of whale oil at its 
laboratories here.

The oil is u.sed to coat light 
bulb bases to prevent them from 
adhering to lamp sockets Unhap
pily for employes who handle the 
bulbs, the oil smells.

A staff scientist came up with 
the answer—a few drops of per
fume to each gallon of whale oiL

PRINCETON, N. J —American public 
opinion is soliclly in favor of a standing 
U. N army large enough to deal with 
any "brush fire" wars around the globe.

Such a proposal, which some observers 
see as revolutionizing present military 
planning, is supported by two out of three 
adults questioned in the latest Institute 
survey.

As regards the actual size of such a 
permanent U. N. emergency force, the 
vote is 2-to-l that it should be Increased to 
at least 100.000 men. The present L'NEF 
serving along the Israeli-Egyptlan border 
is considerably smaller in number.

Actually, Americans have supported the 
general idea of such a force for 10 years 
now. It was In Uje spring of 1948—at the 
height of the Berlin airlift—that the In
stitute first recorded a substantial ma
jority in favor of a standing international 
police force.

Observers claim that the eetabiishment 
of such an international army might well 
mean a substantial reduction in the num
ber of troops maintained by each nation 
at present—including the U. S.—to take 
care of such "brush fire" conflicts as the 
Korean War.

In the most recent survey, the question 
was posed as follows:

"A  proposal has been made to build up 
the United Nations Emergency Force to a 
size gre,it enough to deal ’ with 'brush 
fire’ or small wars throughout Ihe world. 
Does this sound like a good idea or a 
poor Idea to y o u '"

The vote nationwide;
U. N. EMERGENCY FORCE

Per rent
Good idea .............................- .......... 64
Poor idea .............................................  IS
No opinion .........................................  19

The second question dealt with the size
of such an international force;

“ The present number of men in the 
U N. Emergency Force Is 10 thousand. 
Would you like to see it built into an 
army of at least 100 thousand, or m ore?" 

U. N. ARMY OF 
too THOU.SAND?

Per rest
Yes ........................................................ 51
No ...........................................................  26
No opinion ...........................................  23

Although both proposals have the sup
port of rank-and-file jnembers of both po-

W HAT OTHERS SAY

litical parties, analysis reveals that they 
have somewhat more appeal to Detno- 
cratic voters than to Republicans.

Institute furve>s since 1948 have show n 
public opinion in this country .'•trongly in 
favor of the idea of estblishing an inter
national police force to be used wln n 
needed in settling international disputes.

In the fall of 1950. for example, with the 
U N forces then fiRhtlng In Korea, the 
Institute found os-er eight out of 10 persons 
in favor of U. S. participation In a stand
ing U. N. army which would be kept in 
readiness at all times.

When the first United Nations Emer
gency Force was dispatched to the trou
bled Sinai Peninsula and Gaza strip in the 
late fall of IB.'iO. surveys found seven 
out of 10 Americans supporting such a 
move.

After four months of duty along the Is- 
raeli-Egyptian border by the Emergency 
Force, a survey in April of last year 
found the vote more than 2-to-l that tha 
y - N. tthould have iti own permanent 
forces, including troops from the United 
states, which it could use to enforce U. N. 
decisions.

Republicans in the Senate Lned up al
most solidly behind the President’s rec
ommendation to require a 5-cent stamp on 
out of town letters. Nearly all the Dem
ocrats hung back from favoring a meas
ure which will not be popular but which 
they must know is necessary to avoid an 
astronomical deficit Jn Post Office book
keeping.

Nevertheless the five cent out of town 
letter will be looked upon by many as a 
higher tax. Its effect will reach Into every 
home. This is not the type of aclton u.w 
iial in an election year and It remaln.4 
to be seen whether the more strongl.v 
Controlled Democratic House w i l l  
approve.

-PHILADELPHIA BULLETIN
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Injured Steer
A steer with both hind legs broken, when the truck in which it was riding collided with n bridge 
abutment near Bowie, tries to raise itself after the accident. The driver of the truck. Tommy A. 
Bartlett of Oklahoma City, was in critical condition In a Bowie hospital. Rescue workers labored 
three and one-half hours to remove the Injured driver.

Texas Insurance Stockholders 
Told 1957 Generally 'Rosy'

By JIM BOWMAN
Th* AitociBUd P r*»

Stockholders have the word 
from Texas-baaed insurance com
panies that 1957 generally was a 
rosy year.

One president of a Dallas head
quartered company called last 
year the best "by every stand
ard.”  Annual reports were made 
public Monday.

Reports issued in Dallas, where 
more life insurance companies are 
based than in any other United

Little Old Lady 
Makes Own Living

LOS ANGELES iy*-The little 
old lady went up to S. J. Jelalian. 
threw her arnu around him and 
cried:

"You’re the spitting image of 
my long lost son '”

When they were fuially disen
tangled yesterday, she told him 
she hadn’t seen her boy in 20 
years. She said Jelalian's amazing 
resemblance made her lose con
trol. She apologized and hurried 
away.

Jelalian later discovered his bill
fold containing $22 was missing, 
he told police.

Far from being embittered, he 
philosophized: ’ T m  not angry. 
I'd like to shake hancLs with that 
little old lady Everybody else 
waits around for the government 
to take care of them in their old 
age and here she is employing a 
real technical skill to take care of 
herself"

States city, told of new peaks 
reached in insurance in force, pre
mium income, capital and surplui 
and total assets.

As for 1958. many said the out
look is even brighter.

The American National Insur
ance Co., Galveston, was among 
those calling 1957 thrir best year 
on record. The firm is rated as 
the biggest life insurance com
pany west of the Mississippi.

American National declared a 
$3,780,000 cash dividend and 10 per 
cent stock dividend.

Outspoken champion in describ
ing last year's opwations was 
Cedric Burgher, president of Unit
ed Fidelity Life Insurance Co., 
Dallas. He said 1957 was the best 
year in United Fidelity's history 
"by every standard.”

Stockholders of two troubled 
Texas insurance firms took action 
at other sessions.

In a technical move aimed at 
keeping the company solvent, 
stockholders of Estate Life Insur
ance Co. at Amarillo authorized a 
reduction in its capital stock from 
$500,000 to $100,000.

Also authorized was the reduc
tion in the "number of shares 
from three million to such a num
ber as will most effectively pro
mote a better and sounder finan
cial basis for the company."

A rrissuance of shares in pro
portion to shares of capital stock 
also was approved.

Estate Life currently face.s re- 
ceiverriiip action. Insurance Com
missioner WiUiam Harrison said 
ia Austin he would give the firm

more time to regroup from its 
losses.

The commissioner said he would 
delay issuing an order on a show 
cause hearing because of the 
stockholders action. Harrison said 
that if stockholders had assure!^ 
him efforts wouldy* be made to 
raise additional cash for the firm.

At Tylec. stockholders voted 
down a slate of candidates nomi
nated by Arlin Anderson, ousted 
former head of Empire Standard 
Life Insurance Co. Instead they 
approved a slate submitted by 
Sulphur Springs attorney J. R. 
Ramey.

The firm has /iled suit against 
Anderson seeking more than $160,- 
000 it says be owes the company.

Plane Firm Shows 
Automatic Factory

LOS ANGELES UH — The auto
matic factory haa arrived, and 
the things it makes may include 
headaches for both labor and 
management.

Push-button production on., a 
small scale was demonstrated 
here yesterday by an aircraft 
company. Perforated tapes and 
electronics replace the human 
element in this system, designed 
to save labor.

How much labor saving the na
tion’s economy can withstand is a 
question on which both company 
and union officials are understand- 
ibly cagey. But both concede that 
automation is developing far more 
rapidly than most people realize.

Such A Long Trip 
Deserves Long Rest

BOSTON (JS—How much docs it 
cost to take an 18,000-mile ride in 
a taxi cab?

Two years in jail, said Federal 
Judge William T. McCarthy.

He imposed that sentence on 
Robert L. Smith, 31, Cleveland, 
Tenn.

Smith was accused of stealing 
his employer’s taxi and taking it 
on a three-month joy ride, logging 
18.000 miles.

Judge M c C a r t h y  remarked 
Smith needs a long rest after such 
an arduous trip.

Contintnitil Claims 
Rocord For Jot-Prop

DENVER (;B—Sunday Continan- 
tal Air Lioea claimed a record for 
commercial aircraft when one of 
its new jet-prop transports flew 
from Denver to Washington in 4 
houn 45 minutes.

United Air Lines heard about 
the claim and hastened to point 
out it has a regular Denver-to- 
Washington Right that takes 4 
hours 25 minutes.

Moreover, s UAL official said, 
one of its DC7 transports once 
Rew the route in 3 hours 25 min
utes

Said s  Oontineotsl public rela
tions man: "W e goofed.”

FREE! FREE! FREE!
One U.S. Royal Tire FREE 

When You Purchase 
Three (3) U.S. Royal Tires

This Is Th« Greotost Tiro Sole 
Evor Offorod In Big Spring 

By Tod Phillips

This Means BIG SAVINGS To 
You, Because You Are Not Re
stricted To Second Or Third Line 
Tires!

LOOK AT THIS— COMPARE

YOUR (HOKE
U.S. R O Y A L M A STER  
U.S. S A F E T Y  '8'
U.S. R O Y A L D E L U X E

W H ITE S ID EW A LL  

B LA C K  S ID EW A LL

T U B E  T Y P E  

T U B E L E S S

NYLON OR RAYON

SAVE UP TO $101.25
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY!

Use Our Eosy Budget Plan 
Six (6) Months To Poy

PHILLIPS TIRE (0 .
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State Sets Record 
In Jobless Pay

AUSTIN Uli—A record state pay 
out in unemployment compensa
tion was recorded last weiric as 
claims continue to increase.

The Texas Employment Com* 
mission said yesterday $1,433,448 
was paid during the past week, 
breaking the previous high of 
$1,417,884 set two wedrs earUer. 
A year ago, payments for the 
first week in March were $696,464

The total number of individuals 
filing also was about double the 
total for the same week in 1957. 
Some 82.578 filed claims for the 
week compared to 77.232 on Feb. 
27 and only 42.705 a year ago.

More jo ^  were filled by the 
TEC's local district ofRces in Feb
ruary than in January despite the 
rise in unemployment. For the 
month, 33.781 jobless workers 
were found jobe. Placements in 
January totaled 32.116 and for 
February 1967 the total was 37.9tf.

A group of newsmen saw what 
Hughes Aircraft Co. calls “ one of 
the most jealously guarded indus
trial s e c r ^  of the West.”  This is 
a bank of machine tools designed 
jointly by Hughes and Kearney & 
Trecker Corp. of Milwaukee. The 
machines make parts for arma
ment control systems.

Three machine tools—for mill
ing, drilling and boring—operate 
simultaneously and automatically 
through an electric control panel.' 
In the manner of old-fashioned 
player piano rolls, punched tapes 
feed specifications into computers. 
The computers feed the data into 
the machine tools.

One man. without previous ma
chinist’s training, can control the 
machines.

Manpower figures were con
spicuously lacking, but a company 
spokesman said this system will 
save three to five times the labor 
and time heretofore required to 
produce a part or component for 
an aircraft or a missile.

William Brainard, chief engineer 
for Kearney 4  Trecker, said five 
machines in a production line 
could save from $150,(KX) to $600,- 
000 a year, depending on the num
ber of parts p rod u ct.

Engineers Check 
On Water Losses

AUSTIN («»-The Board of Water 
Engineers checked today why 
Texas’ major reservoirs lost water 
during February — a month of 
heavy rain and Rooding in many 
areas. *

Board member Otha Dent said 
the monthly reixirt on the water 
situatiem in Texas would be re
checked.

The total usable water in the 36

CARPET
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major reservoirs was down 20.030 
acre feet from January. The res
ervoirs held 9,033,830 acre feet at 
the end of February as compared 
to 10,545,070 at the start of the 
month.

Reservoirs were 88 per cent full 
in conservation .storage. This was 
a one per cent decline from the 
previous month.

'hie report said heavy rains 
caused Rooding in the Nueces and

the lower Guadalupe, Colorada 
and Brazos River basins,

Asthma m isefi)
Feel belter, faster! Try

Dr. Guild's Z 
Green Mountain oiVoL'̂ ult

f t - s \ -J . < ^
ia* m

Virf* j

>Vj

Mi

. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
exam ined and glasses fitted at T S O
Clear, accurate vision is a most to this 
man. Confidence in his vision gives him 
confidence in himself.
That's why so many men rely on the 
experienced Doctors of Optometry at 
TSO.  They ore sore of precisely-fitted 
glasses, prescribed ond ground ONLY 
after a thorough, scientific eye exami
nation. Be sure . . .  see TSO  obout 
your eyes,

S a Z u J a c l t O A t  f u a M a n l e e d

56 D FFICES TH R D U G H D U T TEX A S

120 EAST 3rd STREET
D IA L  AM  4-2251 B ia  SPRINO

FINEST QUALITY at 
REASONABLE COST

P A Y  *1 
W E E K L Y

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers 

Optonwtrkts
®  T S a  19SS
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Texas S tate 
Optical

Look what you get—look what you save!

PirHOUTH HMHOr OISTS T04 less
THM CtRT-’4S LESS THIH MR T '
By far the lowest priced hardtop in the low-price

Ma>lie you've been thinking that there's no real difTerenre in prices in 
the low-price “ 3 ." But that's not so! Because Plymouth offers the 
magnificent Savoy hardtop at less than the ’'other two”  ask for some 
ordinary sedans! And from any angle you look at it, there's nothing 
more beautiful on the road today than this long, low, slive-Iooking, full- 
size automobile! Wouldn't you and your family he proud to park it in 
front of your house? Especially when you consider that. . .

AT NO EXTRA COST, PLYMOUTH ALSO GIVES YOU:
Torsion-Air* Ride —the re\-olutionar> new suspension system that pro
vides the world's smoothest and most level ride, without roll or swsyL

Total-Contact Brakes—with two cylinders in each front brake instead 
of only one, for faster, smoother, dive-free stops every time!

Biggest W indshield —and all around there's more full-vision safety 
glass to give you better visibility. And more roominess and comfort inside.

And even that's not all, as you will discover when you visit your 
Plymouth dealer . . . examine, drive the Plymouth Savoy hardtop!

P.S. Right now, you ran get a wonderful trade-in deal, and terms that 
won't disturb your budget. Go see your Plymouth dealer today!

*Based on factory retail prieet, Detroit, Miek.

America's biggest automobile value. fm om
for your TV entertainment, Plymouth prreente Laurence Wclk’e 
"Top Tunee and Xetr Talent." See TV eeetion foe time and statioss.
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ACROSS
1. Ditch 
5. Go by 
9. Blur Rraai 

11 Not busy
13. Ceremony
14. Litigation
15. Am nless 

wanderer
17 Sea ea^le
18. Short 

literary 
compositions

19. Sire of type 
21. Land tax:

Scotch
2S. Desert pool 
2B. Instance 
29. Wavy 
31. Part of a 

play
32 Malay 

canoei 
S3. Bom

34. Plunderers o n
36 N ew tp ap ei 

para*raph
87. Uncanny 
3«. Short 

jacket 
40. Culture 

medium 
41 Response 
46. Dense mist 
46. Reticent
50. WindmQl 

■ail
51. Geraint'i 

beloved
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S3. So. Amer.
Indiana 

M. Periods 
55 Beat with 

force 
DOWN 

1. Jester

2 Poems
3. Too bad
4. Holding at 

bridge
5. A  constrain* 
ing force

6. Atmosphere
7. Pace in 

marching
8. Sober

*We «HI be viadicated, fanllMMa. as awdical tdaace astaeds lk« I 
Iba MHt at Nday viN fandr I ne to sea ̂  MfdbMM af ea
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i. Agreeable
10. Paddle
11. Beard of 

gram
16. Stain 
20. Wotfraenida 
22. Breathe 

loudly in 
sleep

24. Arrow 
poison

25. Stalk
26. Headland
27. Palestine 
' seaport
28. W arehowM  
30. Mean

cowards 
32. Gratifled 
35. False hair
36. Upper part 

o f the____j  foot
SB. Indlvidtui
41. City o f 

separatkia
43. Use a 

towel
44. Harmfid
45. Recess
46. Cigarette: 

colkxj.
47. Be under 

obligation
49. C itation 
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My good friend, Spec Qanunon of tha Odaaan American, writae 
that he’s prepared to concede that Big Spring’s ABC Relaya may have 
the greatest single-race aUraction between ACC’s Bobby Morrow and 
Duke's Dave Slme but adds that, for an overall track meet, Odessa’s 
own West Texas Relays (scheduled March 31-t2) shouM be a finer 
attraction.

Gammon l u g ^  the Odoasa eyant wiB ba better beeauae (be
*"®*“ ‘** T « « * .  Baylor, ACC, North Texas. 

SMU, Texas Tech and Houston.
Spec is not aware of the fact that the ABC meet 

will have the same teams, PLUS Duke.
1 think ̂ h  shows are tope. Last year. Odessa got a horrible break 

In the weather and Big Spring had the better meet. Tha elemanU wUl 
have a lot to do with the success or failure of both meets this year.

Spring’s favor this year: All the boys who show 
n«r« wiU be farther along In their training program than whan they 
run The West Texas Relays will be staged March tl-tZ. Our
own ABC show takes place two weeks later, or on April 4-5.

MOUNTAINEERS LOSE 
IN NCAA PLAYOFFS

WEBB AFB’I  ALVIN GREEN

Alvia Greea of Webb AFB wlU ga after the Texas light-heavy- 
weight (pr»(etsi«aal> boxing title la a match with Doaale Fleemaa 
at Odessa la the Ector t'oaaty Cailseam the night af April 7.

A larga nnmher of hit buddlos latcad to he al liagslda and see 
If he ran get the Job done. Greea'a home Is la Tyler.

The fight, which Is down for It raaads. Is helag promoted by 
A. P. Brown, one-time mayor of Odessa and now district sales 
manager for Tho Western Company.

Green has a record of IS wlat. compared ta only two loaaet.
Shoald he heal Fleemaa. Alvtn will be matched against oae of 

the tep-raaked light-hearleo—pastihly Taoy Aathooy or Yvaa Dar» 
tile—ia Dallas later In tho month.

• • • »
The field in the Region S <junior college* basketball tournament 

in Amarillo last week was reduc^  to seven teams when Tarleton State 
pulled out at the last minute. And Tarleton decided not to compete 
when Rill Stockton, its star player, was incapacitated due to a blister 
on his foot.

HCJC of Big Spring, which won two games in tha tournament, now 
has won more games )13l than any other team in the history of the 
meet, with the exception of the host school, Amarillo. The Badgers, 
which automatically gain a spot in the meet every year, boast a 17-U 
record In Region S play. HCJC Is 12-p. Connors of Oklahoma, no longer 
in ttie region, la third with H .  Twenty-three different schools have 
had teams in the meet

HCJC still boasu the single game scoring record for the tourna
ment. having scored 112 in a game against Sayre back in 1955 The 
1953 Jayhawk club counted 99 in one Regional game, good for fourth 
place among the all-time records

That 19.V5 Jayhawk team. In addition, counted 271 points in three 
games for still another all-time tournament record. That's averaging 
90 3 per game

C.nmeron and San Angelo scored 137 points in a I9Sd tournament 
g.ime for an all-time record. The 184 HCJC and Sayro got against each 
other iHC 112, Sayre 72* in 1955 holds second place in that division 
of the records

HCJC IS one of ihe three tesms which have won more than one 
Regional rhampion.hip

The Hawks prevailed in ’.53 and again in 55 Amarillo ruled the 
roosl in .io and repeated the following year. Connora was the cham
pion in '.52 and '.*>4

(*iher champions and the year in which they won, include;
194*—Murray of Oklahoma; 1949—Sayre; 19M—Cameron; 1957-San 

Angelo; 19.5*—Frank Phillips of Borger.

Ineffectiveness Of Robin 
Roberts Worries Manoger

By JOHN CHA.M)i.ER

The Philadelphia Phillma, In 
winning three nf their first four 
Grapefruit Lrague exhibitiona, are 
coming up with some big inninga. 
hut Manager Mayo Smith is more 
concerned today shout Robin 
Roberts
Perh.ips the .11 yrar-oW Roberts, 

who had his worst record <10 23* 
in in years in the major leagues 
last year, will snap hack and be
come Ihe TtVg.ime winner of old

Roberts made his first appear
ance of the year against the De
troit Tigers yesterday at Clear- 
waler, Fla In the second Inning. 
Ihe Ttgera scored three times on 
four hits, a base on balls and a 
sacrifice fly.

The Phllllea kept even by get
ting a trio of nina off Paul Foy- 
lack. and Roberts finished his 
Ihrec-inning stint with the score 
knotted at 3-aI1

The Phils finally w-on it 10-9 af
ter scoring five runs In the sev
enth

The Pill.sburgh Pirates rapped

Garden City Meet 
Slated March 17

GARDEN CITY (SC*-The field 
in the Garden City Independent 
basketball tournament. which 
starts here March 17 and continues 
for five days, will be limited to 
eight teams. Director Delnor Pass 
has announced.

Entry fee will be $10 per team. 
No team can carry more than 
ten players on its roster. No 
college players who were active 
during the 1957-.VI season will be 
eligible to perform in the tourna
ment.

Elliott’* Drug and Nabors Paint 
Store, both of Big Spring; Ace 
Builders and the SAC Independ
ents, both of San Angelo; the 
Midklff Oilers and Garden City 
are teams who have already an- 
tered the meet.

Washington pitching for IS hiU in 
a 7-1 decision at Fort Myera. Fla 
Three Senator errora accounted 
for four unearned nina Bennie 
Danlela. Eddie O'Brien and Don 
Groaa held Washington to aeven 
hits.

The Cincinnati Redlegi jumped 
on New York starter Tom Stur
divant for three runs in the first 
inning at Tampa. F la . but the 
Yankees rallied for a 5-3 victory, 
'lark  Freeman, up from Denver, 
and AI Cicoite each pitched three 
scoreless innings for New York, 
each permitting only one safety

Joe Cunningham slapped a 
grand-slam homer to put the St. 
IxMiis Cardinals ahead *-7 in the 
seventh inning against the Kansas 
City Athletics at St. Petersburg. 
Fla. Rut tha A’s shoved seven 
runs over the plate in the ninth 
and took a 14-* decision

With one away in the ninth 
inning, successive singles by Hay
wood fiullivan. Gene Stephens and 
Billy Consok) brought In the run 
which gave the Boston Red Sox a 
4-3 victory over the Chicago Î ’hite 
Sox at Sarasota. Fla It was the 
third straight exhibition score for 
Boston.

By DON WBISB
n »  AssesUtod Prwi

The far-flung NCAA baaketball 
tournament takea another step 
tonight toward lining up Its 10- 
teem field for four cUsa-packed 
retdonab thla weekend while the 
biggeat of them all, to|>-ranked 
Weat Virginia, Ilea flat on its 
fees.

Even a team rated beat In the 
nation by the experta voting in 
the flnel Associated Press poll 
couldn’t help West Virginia over
come the baffling Jinx that aaye 
WVU Just doesn’t win In the 
NCAA tournament.

Four straight yean  they’ve 
tried In their Southern Confer
ence reign under Coach Freddie 
Schaua, and four times they’ve 
been bounced to the aidelinee in 
their first game. Lest night, it 
was the most baffling of ell as the 
Mountaineers, throwm far off bal
ance in the first half, fell before 
an inspired Manhattan College 
89-84 In the feature of a tourna
ment tripleheader at Madison 
^ u a rs  Gardsn.

"Manhattan hustled like hell, 
drove like hell and rebounded like 
hell.”  said Schaua. ’ ’That’a the 
story.”

"Weren’t the kids great?”  asked 
Manhattan Coach Kenny Norton, 
who was nearly m auM  by his 
team and delirious spectaton af
ter the upset.

It’ s on to the NCAA Eastern 
Regional at Charlotte. N.C., Fri
day night for Manhattan, in which 
they’ll meet Dartmouth’s Ivy 
League champions, who won the 
Garden opener from Connecticut 
75-04. Maryland’s Atlantic Coast 
Conference champion* will play 
streaking Temple, which drew a 
first round bye. In the other game 
at Charlotte. The Terpe crushed 
Boston College 80-03 in the Garden 
windup.

Notre Dame routed Tenneaaee 
Tech 94-61, Miami of Ohio sur
prised Pitt 82-77, and Oklahoma 
State used freethrow accuracy to 
beat Loyola of New Orleans 59-42 
in other NCAA first round game# 
last night. Arkansas joined the 
tournament field by cuffing South
ern Methodist In a playoff for the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship. 01-50.

Tonight at Berkeley, Calif, 
Wyoming of the Skyline Confer
ence * meets Seattle and Rocky_ 
Mountain c h a m p  Idaho State 
plays Border champ Arixona State 
of Tempe, with the winners ad-

Tidwell Sews 
Up Top Spot

Campbell Construction regained 
fourth place to men's Claasic 
Bowling league standings by tak
ing three points from Leo Han
d ’s Men’s Store Monday night.

Tom Campbell led the winner* 
with 235 573

Lone Star strengthened its bid 
I for second place by taking all four 

points from Madewell Humble 
Noble White paced the wlnnera’ 
attack with a 544 series.

Cosden Petroleum made prog- 
rees toward getting out of the CM- 
lar by winning a 3-1 aeries from 
Parker Shell

League leading Tidwell Chevro- 
et k ayo^  Standard Sales. 3-1, to 
put more daylight between it and 
the field. With only four weeks to 
play. Tidwell now has clinched 
firat place

Sammy Varano registered a 228 
game high for 'ndwell, then pro
ceeded to a 597 senes

In a playoff that took place Sun- 
dav afternoon. Lone Star upset 
•ndwell. 44)

It marked the first time this sea
son that ndweQ had been shut 
out.
Csndlaas;
T»aoi
Tiewsll CIwttwIH ...........Lon* atsr MMor P»rli»T Wi»"
Csmpb»ll Cnotinmilam 
SiandsrO t«lOT MsOrvsn llumbis L<« Huusn Mm  • Stare 
CaaOM Patrelaum

vandhk to Um  Far West NCAA 
re^onal at San Francisco.

Here’s the regional setup for 
March 14-15 as It stands now;

EASTERN at Charlotte, N.C.— 
Maryland vs. Ttmple, Manhattan 
va. Dartmouth.

MIDEAST at Lexington <^Ky.- 
Kentucky va. Miami Notre
Dame vt. Indiana.

MIDWEST at Uwranoa, Kan. 
—Oklahoma State vs. Arkansas, 
Kansas Stale vs. Clndnnatl.

FAR WEST at San Praadaoo—

Wyoming-Seattle winner vs. San 
Francisco, Idaho State-Arlzona 
State winner vs. California.

To keep the ball bouncing until 
then, the NAIA tournament moves 
into the second round at Kansas 
City today and the NCAA small 
college tournament goes Into the 
quarterfinal stage at Evansvllla, 
Ind.

The National Invitation Tourna
ment, with a 12-team field, opans 
at Madison Square Garden on 
Thursday.

BY 3-2 COUNT

Andrews Mustangs 
Defeat Bovines

ANDREWS (8 C )-T h e  Andrew! 
Mustangs, who lost tbair first two 
starts to Odessa High School by 
overwhelming scores, snapped 
back to shade the Big Spring 
Steers, 3-2, in a baseball exhibition 
played on a chin afternoon here 
Tuesday.

The Poniae scored their winning 
run in the seventh inning on a dou
ble by Cummins off Jay LeFevre.

Big Spring had tied tho game 
in this seventh with a tw o-nu  out
burst.

Lefty Chubby Motor started on 
the mound for Big Spring and

also worked three innings.
Steen hit with the Poniea, 7-7, 

but couldn’t find the plate 
through the first six rounds.

The two taams ctasn again in a 
double header at Big Spring Sat
urday afternoon, weather permit
ting.

Mexican School Is 
Entered In Relays

Prep University of Mexico, a 
branch school of the University of 
Mexico, has entered the Junior col
lege dii^ioa of the American Busi
ness Collage Relaya hare April 4-8, 
it has been announced.

Entry of the Nuevo Laredo 
school brings to nine the number 
of teems entered in that dlviilan.

Others are San Antonio JC, Per
is, Cisco, Amarillo. Odessa, Tarle
ton, Arlington and HCJC. 
to iM  for three innlnn. He was 
succeeded by Billy Roger, who
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Other Quintet 
Wanted To Win, 
Says Mentor

By JIM KENSIL
NEW YORK IF* — "Manhattan 

really wanted to win. What else 
is there to say? Manhattan hustled 
like hell, drove like hell and re
bounded like hell. That’s the 
story.”

Freddy Schaua, coach of West 
Virginia’s top-ranked basketball 
team, told that story after the un- 
rank^ , unsung J a s p e r s  had 
rocked the Southern Conference 
champions out of tha NCAA Bas
ketball Tournament. The 89-84 
Manhattan victory meant first- 
round elimination for West Vir
ginia for the fourth consecutive 
year.

Manhattan Coach Kenny Norton 
said he could add little to Schaus’ 
statements.

"But you could say motivation 
did it. Yes, motivation.”  he said. 
"When we finished our regular 
season with that 69-67 win over 
Fordham I felt we were on our 
way. I’m not making any prom
ises. but you know anything can 
happen in this tournament and 
we’re going to Charlotte 'N.C.) 
with plenty of motivation.”

Dartmouth will be Manhattan’s 
opponent in tha opening double- 
header of Eastern NCAA region- 
al.s Friday night at Charlotte.

Schaus was barely whispering 
as he faced newsmen in the dark
ened corridor outside tho Moun
taineer’s dressing room.

’ ’They feel bad. They feel like 
Manhattan would feel if we had 
been the winners.”  he said of the 
Mountaineers, who played this big 
one without started Don Vincent. 
Vincent broke an ankle in the 
Southern Conference Tournament 
la.it week

"Yea. wa missed Vincent. But 
that’s no excuse. Yes. we were 
hampered by fouls. But so was 
Manhattan (official* called 61 per
sonal fouls. 32 against West Vir
ginia*, and that’s no excuse. The 
credit goes to Kenny Norton and 
the Manhattan team, especially to 
Dick Wilbur.”

Wilbur, who always draws Man
hattan’s toughaet guarding aa- 
slgnmenta, limited West Virginia’s 
high-scoring Jerry West to 10 
points and scorH  10 himself. 
Capt. Jack Powers led Manhattan 
adfh 29 points, while Boh .Smith’s 
18 were high for the losers.

Big Spring (Texosl Herald, Wed., March 12, 19SB S-S
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ^

Rookie Shines 
For Chicago

MESA, Ariz. 09* — The tall, blond rookie took hia place on tte  
mound against Willie Mays and the San Francisco Giants, retired 
seven straight batters, walked the eighth and got the next two out 
with no trouble.

Such wa.s the 1958 debut of the 21-year-oid right-hander, Glen Hob> 
bie of the Chicago Cuh^ It appeared that the $50,000 paid for the
youngster was a sound investment.

Manager Bob Scheffing noted

Sixteen basketball letters have 
been awarded at Howard County 
Junior (College, 13 of them to freth- 
men.

Only sophomores winning nu
merals were Capt. Larry Glore, Al
vin Cohorn and Bill Borries, who 
played hi* freshman ball at Flor
ida State University.

Varsity awards went to those 
three, in addition to Co-Captain 
Bennie C aner, Tommy Zinn, Mike 
Musgrove, Dale Woodruff, (Gilbert 
Bell, Jesse McElreath, Ray Clay 
and John Tlndle.

R e s e r v e  monograms were 
awarded to Jerry MePeter*. Doug 
Burrage, Bobby Horton, Donald 
Loveladv and Frank Hardesty Jr.

Tha Jayhawks finished with a 
21-11 won-loet record. The locals 
give promise of fielding ona of the 
top Junior college teams In the 
state next season, if all tha fresh
men return.

Ernest Hayes was awarded his 
second letter as manager of tha 
Jayhawks.

that Hobble has a fast ball that la 
even faster than the one he lel 
loose against tha Giants.

Admittedly the Giants’ lineup 
was heavily stocked with younjto 
sters. But Andre Rogers, tha akilk 
ful shortstop who previously had 
accounted for a wind-blown home 
run, couldn't get the ball out at 
the infied against Hobbie.

Tha best Mays could do waa a 
high fly to center field.

“ I think we’ve got something,** 
said Scheffing.

"His fast ball? Well, it foea 
like this--.”  And Scheffing Indi
cated with hia hands a itraak ol 
lightning.

Hobble, who stands 6 feet 3 and 
weighs 196, who almoat woo tha 
Southern Assn, pennant for Mere- 
phis last year. He posted a de
ceiving 15-15 record but appeared 
in 53 garnet as a "stoppw .”

Hobbie. a graduate 
can Legion and semipre 
broke in with Superior, Wise., in 
195S, and subsequently played 
with Charleston, Duluth and D »  
buqito before Memphis.

In yesterday’s game, the Cube 
scored four runs in the fifth Id- 
ning on two singles, Jerry Kind- 
all’s double and two errors by Or
lando Cepeda, Giants first base
man. They won it 4-3 when the 
game waa called in the sUth oa 
account of rain.

Venturi, Gosper To Meet 
In New Orleons Ployoff

HCJC Athletes 
Leave Thursday

HCJC's track and golf learns de
part Thursday for Fort Worth, 
where they compete in the annual 
Southwentern Recreational Meet

Coach Red I-ewis will take tha 
same hoys to Fort Worth who fin
ished third in team standings at 
Ihe Border Olympic* in Laredo 

' last weekend. In that one. the 
Hawk thinly clad* made a fine 
showring and, writh a little hick, 
could have won first place.

HCJC* golf team is composed 
of Gerald Scott. Bobby Bluhm. 
Donald L ovela^  and Bunky 
Grimes.

It will he accompanied by Coach 
Harold Davis.

Defense-Wise Razorbocks 
Defeat SMU In Playoffs

SHREVEPORT, La. (gt-Arkan- 
sas’ defcn.ie-wise Razorbacks, led 
by steady Freddie Grim and Jay 
Carpenter, broke open a close 
game in the last seven minutes 
last night to trounce SMU 01-50 
and earn an NCAA regional play
off berth.

Dominating the backboard and 
turning in a superb defensive Job 
on Rick Herrscher, the greet 
SMU forward, Ihe Razorbacks. 
who had tied SMU for the South
west Conference championship, 
led virtually all the way. During 
the sea.ion the teams had split. 
Arkansa.1 winning by two points 
at home and SMU by three at 
Dallas.

A crowd of 9,130—the liu'taat

ever to see a basketball game In 
Shreveport—watched a thrilling 
game that found the score tied on 
17 occasions — nine times during 
the first half.

Arkansas will meet Oklahoma 
State, conqueror of Loyola of New 
Orleans 59-42, in the first round 
of the NCAA regional tournament 
at 1-awrence. Kan , Friday.

The Razorbacks held a 28-27 
half-time lead a.i Arkan.sas’ re
bounding told the story. Midway 
of the last half Arkansas was 
leading only 47-45 when Carpenter 
opened up a 52-45 gap with a free 
throw ani pair of quick layups. 
Tommy Rankin hit a long s<ri shot 
for a 54-45 advantage and all Ar
kansas had to do then waa play 
it smart.

NEW ORLEANS (3* -  Slender 
Kaa Venturi, a steel-oerved for
mer San Francisco automobile 
aaleeman. and husky Billy Cas
per, abeent from tournament golf 
In recent weeks because of flu. 
meet today in an IB-hola playoff 
for the 930.000 New Orleane Open 
title

Venturi, hailed as tha "new Ben 
Hogan," came In with a Aundar- 
par 66 in tha final 18 holaa yastar- 
day Caspar, of Appla Valley. 
Calif., finished minutes behind to 
Ua for tha lead at 378 

Victory will ba worth 32.800 
with 11 900 going to tha loaer 

Casper, Venturi and Walt Bur- 
kemo. Franklin Hills, Mich , atari- 
ed y ^ e rd a y ’a 39-hole grind tied 
for the top spot. Caspar racorded 
70 in his third round whlla Ven
turi fall to 73

Buriiemo had a third-round 71 
and dropped from conUntlon with 
a final-round T1 to tla A r n o l d  
Palmer. I.atroba. Pa . for third 
place with each collecting $1 300 

Casper could have won the tour-

Anthony Threat 
To First Place

C R. Anthony’s moved to with
in a half gam# of tha league lead
ing Coedan team in Ladies Class
ic bowling league standings by de
feating Neel's TVanefer, 34). in 
matchee at Clover Bowl Tuesday 
night

Cosden held onto the top spot by 
edging Hodges Hobby House. 2-1. 
In other matches. Texaco's Stars 
upset Pinkie's, 2-1; while Riteway 
Motors kayoed Good Housekeep
ing. 34)

Pinkie’s posted high t e a m  
scores, with 805-2260. followed by 
Texaco, with 747-220*

Frances Glenn and Angie Mer
rill. both of Pinkie'a, divided indi- 
lidual laurels. Glenn registered 
207-498. Merrill came in with 191- 
Ml.

Spllst were converted by:
Grace Todd. Riteway, 7-16; 

Mary Taylor. Riteway, 3-7; Nell 
Campbell, Anthony’s. 2-8-7; Joan 
Kelao, Neel’s. S-l(|; Evelyn WUaon, 
Anthony's. 3-10; Dot Hood. Coaden, 
5-10; J. Ruhl. Hodgea H o b b y  
House. 541; and Audrey Piper, 
Bedwell Texaco. 8-10 

Next week. Pinkie’s face* An
thony’s. Cosden opposes Good 
Hoii.iekeeping. Neel's tangle* with 
Texaco and Riteway clashes with 
Hodges Hobby House.

nament had he dropped a 30-foot 
putt on the 19th. He stroked tha 
hall pest the cup, but sank a two- 
footer for par to force the 
weether-plagued tournament into 
a playoff

Doug Ford, Mahopae, N Y .; 
Julius Boros. Mld-PInee. N.C.; 
and Mika Krak, Morgantown. 
W.Va., deadlocked at 282. Each 
won 31.000.

T»*aiCowton ...........
Anihonjr"* ................
Plrktai .........Hodfin Rnbbr .....Trxaro Star* —  attfvxr MMon K»»l • Trmn»f»T 
Good Roui*kr*t>lnc

W I
H aM', .1't4* na  n *• aIS 4*M'k Sin 
14 41

Knott Trounces 
Cats, 53 To 23

KNOTT (SC*-Knott defeated 
Garden City, 53-23, here Tuesday 
night in a District 19-R girls’ vol
leyball game, first of the season 
for the Billies

Knott pliv* In Sterling City 
Thursday night and in Forian the 
following rrooing.

Black Did Well 
In First Start

DENTON ( 8 0  -  If the wind 
doesn't Mow too hard. Coach Win- 
ton E (Pop* Noah figures to gain 
a lot of points from the hurdles 

! and pole vault for North Texas 
I Stats .Saturday at the Southwest- 
I eni Recreetion Meet In Fort 
! Worth
I ll ie  wind did blow toe hard at 

the Border Olympics last week. As 
a remit Ute Faglw ’ promising hur
dle man, Bobby Singleton, placed 
only third In the two hurdle 
event* He only welgba 1 »  pounds 
and had troubla naid gating In the 
high laredn wind*

Earlier this year Singleton had 
aet an all-iinw North Tex a* rec
ord srlth a 23 I In the low hurdle* 

Another new school record hold
er, sophomore David Clark, was 
aim apparently affected by tha 
Border gale and didn't place In 
the pole vault. His teammate. 
Tommy Black. (formerly of 
HCJC*, did taka first at 13 feet 4 
inches Both Jumperi have now 
suiTMseed the pravioua 30-year-old 
NTSC vault record of 13 feet 1 
Inch.

Noah’s entry list in Fort Worth 
will ba stran^ened by the addi
tion of team captain Jimmy Weav
er, who as a fourth-year man 
couldn’t run at the Border Olym- 
plca. The mile relay team hit a 
third-place time of 3:15 7 without 
him. Weaver's praeanoa In the 
opening lap should help cut that 
dosre

Fred Rmter, one of the top 
North Texas sprinters, may be 
able to get into action for the first 
time this season Saturday. A leg 
muscia Injury has kept him out so 
far

With Weaver and Rmter back In 
the lineup, the Eagle squad would 
still only number 11 men — but 
every man carries strong point
making potential Coach Noah 
hasn't yet hern able to field his 
entire squad at full strength this 
season

Probable North Texas enlrias in 
the Fort Worth meet;
100—Weaver, Rmter.
220—Weaver. Rmter.
440-John Gotten, Gilbert Gerdea 
880 — Jim Blasslngame, Charlie 

Richers.
Mile ruT^-Jerry Mathews.
440 relay—Weaver. Freddie Stuart. 

Singleton, Gotten.
Mile relay—W’eaver, Richera. Oer- 

des. C(»tten.
High hurdles—Singleton. Black. 
I/rtT Hurdles—Singleton. Stuart. 
Broad Jump—Black, Gark.
Pole vaul4-Qarfc, Black.

ForsanWins . 
2nd Straight

STERLING CITY (SC*-Forsan 
won its second straight game in 
Distnet 19-B girls’ volleyball com 
petition here Tuesday night by tub- 
duing Sterling City, 41-24.

Forsan led at half time. 17-11 
The Ruffs, who beat Garden City 
in their opening engagement, host 
Knott in their final conference 
game on Friday.

.Next Tuesday, Forsan will play 
host to the other teams in the an 
nunl dlslrirt tournament 

Painnga send Sterluig City 
against Garden City al 8 p m. and 
Forsan against Knoti at 0 p.m. Tbe 
third place game is down for 7 
pm  vkhile (he championship will 
he determined at 8 00 

Members of the Forsan starting 
lineup are Gaye Huastis, Sherri 
Flttcher, Judy Shiulti, Linda 
Camp. Sue Dolan and Nedeiene 
Pitcock.

Leaders Maintain 
Pace In Bowling
Well Service maintained their

Alexander's Jewelry and B A H  
place in Industrial Bowling league 
competition in matches last week
end.

Alexander’s, the pace-eetter by 
m  games, won all thraa games 
from Snider Gulf, tha tame mar
gin by which second place B A H  
turned back Donald’a Drive In.

In other malchea, Wilaon 
Brothers edged Toby's, 3-1; and 
Tom Conway’s Service Station 
thrashed Prager’s by the tame 
•core

B A H  posted the top team 
scores, with 872-2044. Dickie 
Cloud and Dr. Floyd Maya each 
had a 213 game while Cloud pro
ceeded to a 582 series.

Standings;

Alwwftixiwr'* Jp^\rf .. Rftft W»I! ••rvlew Wil*nn Bro«.Tntor'B onv« ip ..Um ttar* ... Donald'* Dr1«a Tmi Tom Cenvart Bt»uan •eMiwr'a MtAan

of A m c ^  
nipro baS,

A g g i t t  T r i u m p h

COLLEGE STA'nON (3 l-T *x*i 
AAM pounded Texas Lutheran tm  
a 7-1 victory yeeterday with two 
Agrie hurlers — Percy Sanderan 
aiM Wayne Schaper—each limlA 
ing the Lutherans to one hit. San* 
derson worked the firat six innlnge 
for the victory.

J A M E S  L I T T L E

A T T O R N I Y  A T  L A W  

S9ofo N a fX  B on k  B W g.

Dial A M  4>5211

m t P>442 m S7*4J‘X m42 XI .Mt
Vf S .*47.4*12i n 4t*21 44 411.M*

M u t t o n g s  B l o n k a d

DALLAS y  -  A 5-hit pitching 
performance by Pat C c n 1 111 i 
brought Sam Houston a AO vic
tory over SMU yesterday.

WHY . . .
T«nt«? R • I a X 

w i t h  BtvtrogM In 
modtrotion from

VERNON^S
Lew Prieee — Faa$ Serriee

6 0 2  O ro ff l

Frogs Blaittd
WACO — Baylor pounded 13 

hiU to blast TCl^ 9-1 yesterday 
Bobby ULver hit three doubles 
and Bin Dennis slammed a 3-nin 
homer in leading the Baylor at
tack.

Ariiiv Surplus Store
114 M ain D ial A M  4 4 I S 1

I'sed Air Ferre N'ylea Ceveralla. Geed .................................8 I-98
PlatUr RalaeoaU ......................................................................  I  $->•
Driver’ * Caps .............................................................................  3 1.75
Hip Reel* 912.90
Leaadrv Bags • (•••••••••••••••••••••••••••saeesveeeee wa we B f
Duffle Rag* ...........................................................................  $ $-$0
Metal *afely Hals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 4.9$
Indlaa RlaakeU .....................................................................  $ 9-99
A remplete Mae et work riaihlag, sbee*. bats, torpa. rabher faei- 
wear, rala salt* aa*! laggage.

At your package store nowl

FREE 1958 EDITION 
OF DARMASTERS’ 
SECRET RECIPES...

...chAmpionshIp drinks Judged b«st 
from 16,200 ontrias in Early Timas 
nationwida profassional barttndars* contast

r e c i p e s  n

Packed with Good Flaver
Once again Early Timaa 
bring* you tha drin li* ,.. 
and tha racipei...touched 
with nationwida genius. 
Entered by profetsionel 
bertenders from Amerlca'9' 
fineet hotels, taverns 
and restaurants, they’re 
America's taste chempjong> 
Pick up your free copy 
of this 12-page boolilet 
when you buy your 
next bottle of Early Times.

G O O D Early Tim es
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 90URB0N WHISKY.  t l PROOF .  EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY CO..  LOUISVILLE 1. KENTUCKY

J »
\
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Mrs, Etheredge To 
Baptist Clinic, 
Entertains Guests

ACKERLY — Mrs. Lewis Ether- 
edge has returned from Dallas 
where she attended a Baptist VBS 
clinic. Guests in the Etheredge 
home have been Mr.’ and Mrs.
Waj'inon Etheredge of Hereford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pierce 
and children of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomm>’ Horton 
were recent guests of her sister, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Oglesby of Cor
pus Christi.

The Buck Bakers were in Semi
nole and Seagraves to visit the E. 
B. Bakers and the Garland
Browns, respectively.

Mr. and .Mrs. Auda Vee Gra
ham and children have returned 
from a business trip to San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasberry
have been entertaining their 
grandson, Glenn Rasberry of Big 
Spring

In Oklahoma City for a visit 
with friends and relatnes have 
been Mr. and .Mrs Bill Hambrick 
and Mrs Cartis White 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cealy of Big 
Spring were recent guests of his 
parents. .Mr and Mrs. Dee Cealy.

The L D. Crams of Midland 
were here as guests of their par
ents, the Bruce Crains 

Here for the weekend were Mr 
and Mrs. John Stickles of Albany, 
who visited their parents. Mr and 
Mrs J. C. .Niblett 

Mrs. Lonnie Coker of Big Spring 
visited her parents, the J Archers 

In Snyder to visit Jes.se Hall 
were Mr. and Mrs George Hall.

.Mr. and Mrs Nick Mabry and 
Mr and Mrs B 0  Springfield 
were ho.-ts to the Rob Mabrj's of 
Martin during the wet'kend 

Daphine Hogg of O'Donnell has 
been a guest of her aunt, Mrs Ra
chel Irons, and her grandparents, 
the C. M. Harrys.

Engagement 
Told At Tea

STANTON -  Mrs E. T. Wil
liamson was hostess, for a tea 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Smith. At the party, 
the announcement was male of 
the approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Ima Joy, who is the 
bride of, Leonard Alexander Jr

The Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287 
held an initiatrory degree Monday 
night at the lOOF Hall with a 
candlelight ceremony. Six visitors 
from the Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge 284 and 30 Stanton members 
attended.

Billy .\very and Walter Graves 
visited in Pecos Sunday aftermxm. 

j Mrs H K. Kizziar spent a few I days in the Cowper Clinic in Big 
I Spring.
I Mrs. D C Worley has returned 
to her sister's home in Stanton aft- 

' er bt'ing a Big Spring hospital 
patient.

.Mbert Johnson has been released ' 
for the present time from the Vet
erans Hospital in Rig Spring 
Johnson will report later to th e , 
hospital for further treatment ,

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 aad 2 Baths
•  Ceramic Tile la Shower
•  Garbage DIspeaal
•  Veata-Hoed Over Range
•  lairge Lets

•  Vented far Air Ceadltlealag
•  Central Heat
•  Birch Cablaeta
•  Chelce ef Celert 
O Hardwood Floors

Solos Office In Our New Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-79S0

R EA L ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALK A t
TWO BEDROOM bouM. Air «»dltlaiM4 
and (wicad. SM.OO moath. IWl Cardinal. 
AM 44041 anar S:W
PURNWIBD CABIN ao Colorado CUT 
lakt BaUi and kltchao. Third houao wuia 
Coopor't Coro Itoro. aatunMy and Suo-
dar oohr. ll.M* eaah.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

S hodroocn. bath.StTBURBAN bODW. S bodroom. 
lartt. 1 Acm . ttSOO do*n. 
tiom DOWN—S badroom—Balanco montb-
NICX larf* dupl*x tumUbrd 
tivoe DOWN-tUar collago-"

-Barf am.

AROE t bodroom homo noar ParkblU. 
PRETTY 1 bodroom-flMO Down—OI 
1)00 Oroet PboM AM

School Activities 
Make Forsan News

Owens Are On Trip To 
Virginia And Houston

FORS.W—W M Romans has 
returned from IndianapoU.s. Ind . 
where he attended a meeting of 
school principals. Joe Holladay 
was present at a superintendents' 
meeting in San Francisco The  ̂
school faculty attended the meet
ing in Odessa Friday 

Children of the se>cond grade 
honored their teacher. Mrs Joe 
Holladay, with a party at the 
school recently. Gifts were pre
sented to her. and refreshments 
were served by several room 
mothers

COAHOMA—The Rev and Mrs 
C P. Owen left Sunday for a 
vacation to be spent visiting their 
children, the Rev Jan Owen and 
family in Virginia and the Rev 
Joe Owen and family in Hou.«ton 

Mr. and Mrs A C Menser 
have moved back to their home 
in Coahoma, after living in the 
Welch community for the past 
four months. .Menser has been 
managing a gin there 

Mr and Mrs Bill Tinner spent 
S u t^ v  visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Truett DeVaney in 
Goldsmith

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sailing. 
Terry and .Mike spent the week
end visiting friends and relatives 
In Brady where they resided for 
t i i  years prior to moving to 
Coahoma For the past several 
years Sailing has officiated for 
the spnng track meet held in 
Brady each year 

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W C Hucheni over the 
weekcod were Mrs. Lois Price of 
Smackover, Ark , and their daugh
ter of Levelland

Mr. and Mrs Jack Roberts of 
DuranL Okla. are visiting here 
snth her mother. Mrs. N E Reid 
and other relatives and friends 

P N. Shivc wiO be at home 
here this week, but he wiD return 
Boon to the Veterans Hospital 
where he has been a patient for 
the past month

The week of prayer for home 
irissiona was climaxed with the 
sr>ecial Annie Armstrong Offering 
bei.ig received at the 11 o ’clock 
worship hour at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

Mrs .N B Hoover and her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs Gary Hoov
er. left Friday for Ft Ralph. 
Kan., where Hoover is serving in 
the armed forces Hoover's wife 
plans to remain t.here and his 
mother will return home after a 
few days visit

Mr and Mrs Clifton Ferguson 
spent the weekend in Odessa with 
her mother

Mr and Mrs J W. Griffith and 
Saundra spent a few days in 
DeLeon with relatives.

Snyder visitors on Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Sam Moreland and 
daughters

.Mr and Mrs Chauncey Long 
have returned from Fabens. where 
they were guests of Mr and Mrs 
Bill Long

Here from Monument. N M . 
were the .Libert Stricklands 
and from Odessa was Wanda 
Blankinship .LU were guests of 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. £. E 
Blankinship.

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN
O N LY 2 Gl HOMES L E F T  

3-Bedroom Brick 
1 And 2 Baths

2 FH A  HOMES L E F T  
1 And 2 Baths

In Boeutiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior Collego

$ 12,000.00
To $13,500.00

Lloyd F. Curley,
Inc.-Lumber

ISM E. 4lh A.M 4-7MB

WA.’VT A NEW HOME? 
Let Us

Build It F'or You
bevt choice Loie end 

Locattocie 
See or Cell

LEROY LANGE 

BOB FLOWERS
AM S-31M 17ST Ykl* AM 4-SM

NICE 1 BEDRCXIM. Livtnt room snd 
hall carp*trd Small aquItT. SSt month 
vTall AM 4-MM

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

$3000 equity in 3 rooms and batii 
on one acre. Will accept $1000 for 
equity if sold.

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

R ED U C ED  
FOR QU ICK SA LE

Base meat kaildlag ea 2 Ms. 
Snilable fnr sterage nr rharck. 
IM Wright Street.

AM S-32S1 er AM 4-2437 
after 6:38 p.m.

Thoro's No Timo Liko  
Right Now To Buy / 

“ N EW  HOM E"
Outside WThlte Palat
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES UNE POLES 
2 lack 2^ Iaeh-3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Madei
SEE US FOR .NEW A.VD USED

•  StmetaraJ Steel
•  Reiafarrlag Steel
•  WTelded Wrirc Meah
•  Pipe and FttUaga 
e  Barrels

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irwa. Metals 

Toar Batlaeaa la Appredaled

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony, Inc.

1587 wr. 3rd Dial A.M 4-8171 
Big Sprtag. Texas

RE DECOR ATCEV 3 Bedroom, choice loce* 
lion, comer lot. II7S0 
BUSINESS LOCATION on Hlgbw^ 
bulging Includes Uvlnc guArten. $3750. 
kXTRA SPCCIAL  ̂ -3 Bearooni home, car- 
i-eted. Uvtng room dr»ped. wMher con* 
necUon. fenced yard, carport and atorage. 
$2100 dovn.
NHAR COLLSOE- 3 bedroom brick Him. 
carpeted llrtaf room-dining area, nice 
•Lied bedrooms. tUe fenced, attached gar* 
age. reaaonable doa*n payment. $$7 month. 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL 3 Bedroom, ntcr 
m\proTments. carpeted Itvinc room. «a«h* 
er-dryer connection, good fence, attach* 
ed garage. $3350 dovn.
IX )^L Y  BRICK HOMES $11,000 up 
BARGAIN — Owner leavlng-Cxtra good 
nursery bujitneM

R E. HOOVER
1213 East I6th AM 3-2396
BAROAtN ll«00 rquRr Ntc* 1 b*4roam. 
atr conditioned, fenced, paved, carport
storage. $4$ monthly 

I EDWARDB NXIOinB. beautiful brick. I
bedrooms. RnSO den. batha, car*
pet. drapet. central heat, aenranu* quar*

! te
EXTRA NtCB large t  bedroom, carpet, 
fenced, air conditioner, patio, atta^ed 
rarago. $9.500 eouUy. $M month.
NICE 9 BEDROOM near Waahtngten 
school, earpoi. plumbod for vaaher. 390 
wiling. yenta*bood. nlco lawn l$3 month. 
lAROE 3 bedroom, attached garage, 
brick trim, fenced, patio, drapee. metal 
cabmeta. plumbed for wwaber. I$i month.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

TXNTRRKYTT S b.drwm  honM. lU .M  
NKXTTT banw wRb u m O bmiM •  m om  
W  Yau'O kk. UiM ww. k llM t 
f  ROOMS. ) bkUu bT M ta.al ar»p.m
NICB t b.dr.uwi hont. W .thiniti FIm .

I QROCTRY STORX vlUl Brlnu qvan .r . 
CHOICE LOCATION anuUI houM- S4iM1306 Oran AM 4-1863

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Liconsod-Bondod-lnsurkd

LARGE STOCK—Flahlag Sup- 
pUea. Guas, Cameras, Jewelry, 
Reloading Supplies. Raaer Parts, 
GuatmiUi. Watch Repair.

AM 4*4118 106 Main

REN TA LS
FURNISHED APTS.
1 ROOM FURNISHED Apvtm.nl

Id. -------- -------- ------ -.SOM
BUI.

^ald.  ̂ til SO numUi. SOSVk Ea. 1 ItUi. AM

FURNISHED APARTMENT — J larg. 
room., .ktra n lc. adulU only. Inquire 4UA We»t 6lh. .  —
FURNISHED ApATtmonU. I roonu And 
baUi. AU bill. paid. $12 SO par WMk. 
Dial AM 2.XS12
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparlnienl near 
Alrbate. 1 bUla paid. AM 4-SOU or AM 
4-4UU.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanU BtU. 
paid. Two miles we.1 on U. i. 00. 3404 
Well Hlabway 00. X. I. Tale.
ONE. TWO and threo room fumUbMl 
aparlmenu All prleate. utllltlo. paid. air. 
conditioned. King Apartment., 304 John. 
u>n

N EW  SHOTGUNS  
U -ll *  M Gaag* 

I104.8S Redaced Te I82.U 
PAW N SHOP  

LICEN SED -BO N D ED
P. Y . TATE

1808 WEST THIRD

A N N O U N CEM EN TS

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford * AM 4-7095

3 ROOM FURNISHED .partmmi Bill, 
paid Near .hopping center. AM 4-43g3.
FOR RENT, 1 apartment. (umUhed and 
unlumi.hed Nice Well located. 110 Esal 
lOlh Phone AM 4-SI2S.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Cbll- 
dren accepted, no peti. 103 South Nolan. 
AM 3-2303
3 ROOM FURNISHM) apartmenl. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Retlaurant. 003 E Third.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Room. neU (umUhed. nice and clean, 
air conditioned, vented heal, laundry 
(acllltle.. near Webb. We.l Hlghaay 00.
FOR RENT: 3 room fumUbed apartmont. 
Upelalr. Privat. bath and entrance Dial 
AM 4S47«
3 ROOM FURNUHBD garage apartmrat. 
Couple or coupl. with .nwll child. Apply 
1300 Nolan. AM 4-«0«2

UNFT’RNISHED APTS. B4
UNFURNI8MED DUPLEX-4  raonu. prt- 
vat# bath, adullt only Walking dlatance 
of buelnosa dlttrlcl. 400 Ea.1 4lh AM 
4-3033
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED dupl.1 . Coupl. 
OPI) No peu Call al 1300 Main_________
PARTLY FURNUNED 3 room dimloa 
wtui prrval. bath Localad al t0$>. Run- 
neU Call AM 3-30U

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

Political
• Announcements

St. Patrick Dinner 
Planned As Benefit 
By Altar Society

Tbr Herald li eathoriB#d t«
' tht foUowtng for oublM
I vdTtct ta b le t  to thG DtaocrwtSf PrV 
mory of July 9$ \9H.

WAHT TO
BTT

SELL 
TKADE 

or LEASE
Buy With CoQfidrwc^^

AU Luimgt C(3fifklPDU«l
A. F. HILL

Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 
AM 4 9227 P 0  Box 262

UNPUNNI5NED DUPLEX. IMO-A Un- 
coln Apply Rmder Imuranca Agmev. 
3M Iciimr
4 LAROE ROOMS—on# bedroom anly— 
lU  We.1 I3U>. AM 4.2333. Saturday, aun- 
day and after 0 Ot weekday.

FURNISHED HOl’SES B3

TO 3ETTLX EaTATE the eo-ownert M 
p r y n y lneal.d 407-4H NoIab aireM. Big 
Spring. T.aa.. eonaUiiM al ana and tbiee 
(ounb. Ma frentag. g7>« laat alM four 
bouM*. ono fumUbed comoIM.ly aiw of- 
fe-mg UiU propeiiv dooenbed abov. for 
•ale AU e d m  en the aboeo will be eon- 
•Iderwd. and lemw wUI be accewied d 
•ubiiantlal down payment can be mad. 
R.lane* M .y i.rin.. rewonabi* rai. at m- 
lemt All eder* la be •ubmiilwi wily la 
L a Slone F 0  Soi 343. Uniafleid. 
Teea.

RECONDmONEO 2 ROOMS, modem. 
air<ondmuoad. Kllchenette. 33i month 
nigbily raiM Vaughn. VlUag.. W ..i 
Hlghw.e aa. AM 4-S41I
2 BEDROOM FURNUNED bouM |ggi 
Ca.1 2Plh Rear AM X20I4 or AM 
4443$

H H SQUMIES
AM 4-9U3 ISM BlurboAftH

VACAirr M  M buKiMt sutfiet m  uili

OVTBITT /r O C B : 
rburlM SwBNm

OVTBJCT C L K U  Vk4« CbwAl*

I Members of the St Thomas 
I Catholic Altar Society met Tues- 
: day ev ening at the church to com
plete their plana for the St Pat- 

I nek dinner to be given Monday at 
I the church

Scheduled as a benefit affair, the 
dinner will begin at 6 30 p m Tick- 

. etj are priced at $1 SO for adults 
and 30 cents for children The pub- 
bc is invited to attend 

•Announcement was made that 
Mrs. J E Flynn and Mrs C C.

I Brunton will go to Midland Friday 
for a meeting of the board for the 

' Diftrict Council of Cathobc Wom
en They will make arrangementi 
for the spring conference of the 

I council which will be held in Big 
Spnng. Apnl 30

I The meeting was opened and 
ck>*Md with a prayer by the Rev 
WilUam Moore Eight members 
w ere present

COUNTY r r o c R  
Eg i  Carpawa

S L A U G H T E R
Rental .Agency

HAVE tararal dupi.xM ana fumlalMd. 
from isnao la 111 oit. Mcna tm n.

LAEGE 3 ROOM bouM MWly dKeralad.
feocad ywrd. -----  ~  '
AirbaM. 110
feocad yard, gorag. Walar paid Nrar 

Elm DtI tv

FVRNUIIED LARC.E 3 room houM. new- 
It dTCoralTd. fmead yard, phanbad lor 
aulamaiic waahar and t im n e  dry.r. duel 
atr c«t>dtlhiti«r Apply 3411 goulb Mam. 
after I at o m
3 LAROE ROOM fureitbad bouM Bin. 
paid Dial AM 4-47M
3 ROOM MODERN fural.h.d bsuM wa. 
t.r  paid Inquuw 330 Andrra AM a-STM

Let Us Handle Your Rental 
Effectively

1305 G r e ^ AM 4̂ 2663
COI NTT ATTORNEY

Bk-barG C«ffM 
BwrwK

cot'^TT rmrAkruB
rvaWClK

TOT STALCUP

corvrr rtKBKt
pKbItoG t  PGlIy

COl'KTT $rPT o r  KHOOtt w»lk»p B*IW«

1109 Llotrd
AM 4 7939 A.M 4 S44 AM 4^11
EXTKA kPEClAL^Bif 9 b#drwcn far*
pr*rft Itvtnf fwofr. chad ftir a t  wtrlM<

bwr-b-cuy $55 mooUi.
$i7iw Low ejoitT 
EXTRA H1CE 9 n^rrvm  FRA

HOME nic9 bomee. wgU Iocki«4. fiwa 
$519$ U $9EM
A GOOD fWKld«miGl M  m  tUlG $1$M. Otb#f UGUnc« X»»dKd

4 ROOM HOUSE witB I city approYdd 
tr*r#r tpdrM. $59di
9 BEimOOM M Copbomp. $75$S
5 ROOM bou»d and buBindo* buJdinf 
bdvdpn Eld M$d 9rd. $19 9dS
4 ROOM bPUM tp bd wiovdd

MOREN REAL ESTATE
At Western Auto

AM 4-6241 Nile AM 4-7380

I ’NFl’RMSHED HOl'BEB B«
MODERN HOUSE 3 room, and balb 
UnfumUhad Laralad oa Dalla. airwal Its 
mmtb Apply 433 Dallaa.
3 ROOM UNFVRNUHED bouM latalM 
se; North Mam AM 3 3331
3MALL I BEDROOM unfumubad bouM 
No pm. laqutr. tl 1*14 at 1133 tvea- iror*
LOVELY BRICK -  3 badreom rnitral 
baal-raoltna II2S iMMb AM S343S

THREE BEDROOM bauaa brlrk Irlm - 
canwr M  Imrtd yard Earn .id . M 
Iowa AM AUaS

$43

COI NTT COMMUaNINM FIT I 
O K. <Kad> 04Ula«
M A. L.Ut 
Ralgb WbMa

coi'NTT mv3wnsiONEB per 4
Em I Ball 
WUII. WalbM 
L 1 D .ndM d K.y Brwr.
A B lArWai i a t n

(*jct air Irncad yard -on .qulty 
; ironlb-r?W d 

NICK 2 Badratm. wa g la rloMt. 22$ 
winag rvt.nr.» Imwad. $I2M u»au $1$W 

I WASKinC.TON p l a c e  -  u-v.-y t bad 
' ranm fully earpeiM duel air. Xli wir- 

t-t f»-irrd yard, paiia. anaU bauaa la 
ttkr liayse
PRICE T R lM -2 Badraom and daa. Me
rer IM. big bedreom.. walk-la iMuia.

LOTS POR SALE A3

' NICK 2 ROOMS and balb OBfuraubed 
houM with gafWLge Water paid 2133 

I Mm  aoeel AM 3-242T
SMAIX 2 RKDROOM unfumMied~bmiee 

‘ ivs moaUi na bUM paid 332 Aylfard 
phone AM 422M

n a m - R  OF PEACE 
F rt I—Flare t 

A M SaRtvaa 
Dr Gate 3 Ptga 
BMirU W IMaMa

Vincent Baptists 
Have Alt-Day Meet

COUNTT 4IB T E 1 0 B  
3 . lab B.aer

COI NTT II DT.E—CLAgACOCB CO. 
DIra Mlukell

CO TEESai BE3—CLA44C0C1 COUNTT 
Mr. I redd) O'Bnaaa

atiarhed f.rage. gll rid 
BRICE n ilM  — 1 bardwaad
I onra. a a  ainsB. attMbed garage, lenred
'•rd path. Bar B-Cue $12 430
NEW BRICK-Edwardt Meighta. I bed-
mnm. 2 :iia balbs. earpeied. electrla 
b:H'-.eB. will lake mctm trade

POR lALE Hire evel let 7S ft Irani 
fee ai ir»l Birdwell Lane $113$ 3 to- 
tereeted LAmberl bS$n Andrea. T .aa.

MI.SC. FOR RENT B7

SUBrRBA.N A4
ACRRAOB OH OU 3wi Angwla SiBbway 

dewa. faar y ta n  aa balance AM
4373$

FARMS A RANCHES AS

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

COMm«MONKB( O
B W UraM

PUT a—OLatACOTR

Men and women of the Vincent 
community took part in an all-day 
meeting Monday at the Vincent 
Baptist Church The action was 
In observance of Week of Prayer 
for Home Missions {

The women of the church heard 1 
a program following the theme . 
"Faith Working Through L ove"  
Fourteen members and a guest. i 
Mrs. TolUe Kennemur. attended 

As their contribution to the ru ra l, 
church program, the men erected 
forms and built concrete side
walks at the church At noon they 
)oined the women for a covered 
dish luncheon

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AITO aSERMCE—
MOTOR BCARIXO XCRT1CT 

4P4 JohatoQ Phon* AM 9-0«l

AM 4t$$1 AM MH7 AM «-$$$$
PRfCR OI ARO FRA ROMM 

BEAUTirVL BRICE 9 bbGnwD «P M«r- 
TgcaM r.ov

RICE DUTLKX-PouCb pprt M twwm. Om4 
uicocTip B.'tkp.l Down PKyment 
KEW I b^rooiB b n ci — t bptRp. tPfpPL 
dr«pP4 B^varpt BvlfkiA- wvuM copaidf 
•ofT>« trppt
BRICK ROME «P Mm PAcMp  Rlwp >9 
bedroemG. .art* Gap. ttruif r««pa AMtap 
rm n . brwakfaat fvmm. 9 bptba Taappl
row
9 BEDROOM BRICK* ntrp rarp
OI 9 BEDROOM hwuM oo ttmaoi 
4 ROOM. ePTDPr m . Caat U8^ $$MB 
9 BKOROOM-l19$$ dowp.
9 BKDROOM Goo. Larf* 9 UlTKKm. 4m. 
Rotb oa BirdwoU Lp m

HAVT BUVTRS
For It la Its Arr* traett at land Im- 
praT.d ar uBIwipra.ad-t la 7S mtla. 
•aaU ar .aat of Big aprlBB 

Cawfldaeual I l.lWiga
C o u r t

A F. HILL
Raal BtUU

Off Arrww U oui-lta i K Srd 
AM 4-$22T F O Baa SS2

CALL ME FOR 
AN'ITHING IN THE 
RE.\L ESTATE LINE

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BON-rTTE BEAUTY SHOP

•  Houses all sizes and Prices.

•  Business property any placff in

Former Residents 
Return For Visit

1331
*■18

WITH Tm mw
PHOTO-GUIDF

Junior Favorite

FORSAN—Mrs. W B Dunn and 
Wilma of Odessa have been guests 
of Mr and Mrs John Kubecka. 
Sunday, the hosts accompanied 
their guests back to their home in 
Odessa. The Dunns are former 
Forsan residents 

Mr and .Mrs Frank Philley and 
children have returned from a vis
it vvith relatives in Abilene 

The J .\. -Craigs were host.s to 
their children. Mr and Mrs Bob
by Baker and children of .Andrews, 
during the weekend

151$ JohflAofj Dial AM 9*r$1
town.

CLEANER.S—
EASHION ClXtANURS 

13$ W.rt 4th Dial AM 44122
OREOO ITRETT CLEANERS 

ITM O r.tg  Fhnn. AM 44412
ROOFERS

COFEMAN ROOFINO 
24«T RunmU Fhoe. AM A-Sgli

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO 
•ns Ea«l 2nd AM A-S1f1

OFnCE .SUPPLY-
THOMAS TTPEWRITEN 

b  OFF fOPPLY
101 Mtla Phon. AM 4-3321
PRINTING—

WENT TEX PN'NTINO 
III Mam PTioo. AM 3-2111

R EA L  ES T A T E

•  Store building with living <}uart- 
ers, comer lot on West Highway 
80 $3300 $1,000 Down.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off AM 4-8532 -  Rea AM 4-6475

M ARIE ROWLAND

B l'S IN F .S S  P R O P E R T Y AI

Return From Funeral

Here s the type of dale dres.s 
fvery junior adores — full, full 
4kirt and a tiny nipped in wai.-t 
Note the clever shoulder labs

No 1331 wilh PHOTO GUIDE is 
sizes 9. 11. 12. 13. 14. 16. 18 Size 
11. 314. bust. 5 yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-cla.ss mailing. Send 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald. 
Box 431, Midtown Station. New 
York 16. N Y.

Scad 35 cents today for your 
ropy of Home Sewing for 38. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
ai^  her family. Gift pattern print
ed iatida the book.

Several Big Spring residents 
have returned from Octavia. 
Okla. where they attended the 
funeral of .Mrs Mary Blackwell, 
who was buried Monday Attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Blackwell and Vance, lola Black- 
well and Don Blackwell, all 
grandchildren of Mrs Blackwell.

Has Birthday PGrty
Miniature dolls and com passa 

were favors for the little girls and 
I boys who attended a birthday 
party Monday afternoon for Terri 
Lynn Stigen. 4 The event was held 

I at the home of her parents Mr.
! and Mrs C R Stigen After a 
j round of games, refreshments 
•were served to 19.

FOR S.ALE
C AFE GROSSING ll.V) OOO 

IN 1937
Seats 75: Downtown: Tremendous 

Sacrifice: Small Payment 
Contact

J E WILLIAMS
Gallup, New Mexico

H O U SE S F O R  S A L E A2

FOR SALE
3 OI HOMES—3 Brdroom Brlrk. rrn- 
tral hrat ductad for air coodltlonlng, 
rlrclrir ovrn. rang* Vilb hood Oood 
ioratlon. IminrdlaU po^vriiloi. 1)00 
down ftnd moTe in
)  BEDROOM BRICE-FHA. In OoU*g« 
Park Ettai*i
3 BEDROOM BRICE-FHA. In Edward* 
H*lgbu

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 E 3rd Pho AM 4-.'>086
4 LARGE ROOMS. 1440 iquAT* t**t flaar 
•par* Wool carpwung. M« of noragt. 
I*rc*d. :ar.(iicap*d Carag* N*ar tchoal*. 
IM4 B*rtor
$ ROOM MO USB aad g M t far aalo at 
1300 Ka*t gib. CaU AM 4$»$T.

AM V3M1 IfT W 2U4 AM S-MT$
LAROE RRICK-2Saa ft. ftowr «pao*. larr* 
d*n. riactrtc kitciMn. carnwtad. drapa*. 
doiibia carport Immadlaia poaiatalan 
H>« '.trga loan—pnrad tor quick aala 
4 ROOMS, balb. hardwood noon. llTlng 
room carprtrd To ba morod. Slgii.
3 BEDROOM-1w balha. utllllT room, dow- 
b:* garag*. f*nr*d. l<b aertt lar $371$ 
down, loiaj StM$
LAROE 2 Bedroom. S*', acrw*. watar waU. 
r .rc 'n c  pump- wUI taka aoma trada 
I AROE 2 Badroom on lt$ ft franl. car- 
pcn. 4 yean old. cboica locaUen. StTSt 
R*o ijre* »maH doww parman4
1 REDROciMS. largo kftebra. carport. 
Irr.erd >»rd. nrir all icboala—Total SfSSO
5 prK}MS. aliacbrd garagt. fenced yard. 
OI On HilUlde Drlr*
ACPEAOE on San Angelo Rlghwar 
A GOOD buy IB Motel-Cholc* location, 
Drlve-m Oafe

Nava Dean Rhaads
The Noma 1  Betlar UaUngF-

Dial AM 3-2450 800 l4nca.ster
yXIRA NICE-2 Bedroom, lari# klicben.
air coi.diii'-.’ cd. fenced comer lot lgtal20 
Sni*:l $ggnnlARGE w r  — mm.
SPECIAL—4 badroom brVk. 2 caramlc 
liatba. apaclous kitchen, dlabwaabar. die- 
poaal. den with firaplac*. fenced eomar 
!ol. t23 S«$
NEAR 8CR(X)LS-$ Room* and dan. I$30f 
Term*. SSI menlh
2 BEOROOM-2 batha. $15.3$$.
NEAR COU.EOE—2 Bedroom homo, ga
rage. fenced yard. $273$ down, $$4 month. 
EDWARDS REIORTB-Brlck 3 bodroom. 
elerlncal built-in kitchan, Slf.Otf 
.SPACIOUS 2 Badroom. carpal, drapat, 
largo klichan lAilf. pratty yard, patl*. 
$in.i« $M month
3 BEDROOM—Carpal, faraga. S13$f aqut-
ly $33 month.
BRICR TRIM-3  Bedroom, den. carpal, 
frnced yard. 32(IM equity.
QUICK BALE -Oood 3 room brick, ceram
ic bath and kltcban, larg* comar let, 
SlS.OfS Term*
EDWAKD REIOHTa-4 room boma. apo- 
cloua lot. SU.SiO
CNOTCE ACREAOE -Cedar Rldga 
ATTRACTTTK BRICK-3  Bedroom. S bath*, 

drajat^ Waal carpal, faaead raid.
pwtie.

BARG.MN SPECUL 
160 Acres GMic* Irrigated Land 
in Arizona — near Lortbburg. New 
Mexico Only 1100 per acre Please 
can for information WiU arrange 
terms.

OFFICE fFACC Located M hotel M b ?  
IZilZ area Ideal for CFA real aataie 
ar •tmllar Reaaonablo rrm tnqulra Raw 
trd Rauaa (leak
OFFICE SPACE fee rani Oround 
ranual boat, macbanicai air candMIe 
off etraet parkind Flea blacka from 
lar eg town. One. iwa aad tbrta 
offlra 23dt tq-itr* feat In wbala 
Ing Can AM ASMS

boOd-

AFBtTAL. CLEAN and now irallar 
far rent Raeinrtlaaa AM S-TTfS

Bi niSTM  BllLDINGS
rroK K  p r n .o n « o  m n . §m 4 fee 19MKflT bti«1*’̂ #M
am
KKIfT^AlI «r Ai\f pwrt

for rtem tt Vr«rrr« Irt. 79$
9r6 AM 9 ^ 1

A N N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES C l

TOT STALCUP
A.M 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

CALLED MTETTNO BW 
Pprinc Chapter Na 17$ 
R A M  Monday March 
171b 7 as p wi Work la
Royal Arrh Degree

O R DaUey R F 
PYeln Daniel Bee

REAL ESTATE WA.NTED A7 '
WANT TO B IT

KNioirre o f  f t t h ia s
FrawUer Lodg* No 43 
Meeting erery Tuetday 
7 M F M

E L Teirr 
CbancoDor Ooainiaader

Nice 3-bedroom. 2-bath home 
Must be good location and priced 
reasonable

DIAL
AM 4-5700 Or AM 4-4354

WAIfTED TO b ^ .  bouM And M  for 
CroM. 7$k AbromH.A D

REN TA LS
BEDROOMS Bl
SPECIAL WEEKLY rale* Downtown M » 
tel on *7. <e block north of Highway St
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Room* 
quale parktaf apace On buaUno. 
Itai acurry Dial AM AS344

Ade-
caf*

NICELT FURNURED bedroom Fn<tt* 
outiMe entrance 13d* Lancaeter.

A  ’**• '
Biq aFRrNO lodt* n*

Mated M eeuaf let 
3rd Mandty* 3 di

A Flyetah. W M 
O O Rughei. Sac

F C Degree. 7 M p m Friday. March U ^
CALLED MEETING Staked 
Plalm Ledge No SM. A F 
and A M March IB 7 N  
p m . Work M E A Dacrea

J H SUwart. W M
E m a  Daniel. Bar

STATED CONCLATE BM

BEDROOM WITH Meal* V daetred. It$4
Scurry. Dial AM 44*73
LAROE BEDROOM. Near bualneu dis
trict. Fneai* cnlranc*. Oanllemaa. 3*3 
Jobntao. AM 4-3*23

■ 5 ^

8^pr^ CommAbdrry No 91
% K T Friday. March 14th. 

7 3* p m
J a  w m itin i. E. C 
Ladd Bwlth. Rec.

FRONT BEDROOM, adjotnlnt balb ISSO 
Main AM 3-2313
NICE ROOM la quIM bom*. Raaeon 
able Oarage. 41$ lUlwarda Bled AM
S2343
7 HE NEW HOWARD HOUSE Coarenlenl 
Rooms $10 3* and up Weekly rale
ROOM k  BOARD R*
KOOM AND Board NIe* clean room*, 
«I1 RunneU AM 4-42SS.
FURNISHED APTS. R3
4 ROOM. FURNISHED aiMrtment. down
stair* On* bedroom AH bills nald. nri- 
v»le. poniively new and clean AM 4-$2FI
THREE ROOM and balb fumlahad apart- 
marl Iltt AyUord
LAROE 2 ROOM fumiabed apartmenl. 
priyat* bath, good locatloo. near biulln*. 
AM 44tS* for key
SROOM AND Sroom fumiabed aparl- 
menla Apply Kim Court*. I2M Wait 2id. 
AM 4-2427.
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 2-room 
apartmenta and bodrooma. Rill* paid AM 
4.$124. 2301 Beunr. Mr*. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr
TWq^ VACANT fumiabed tpartmanU. J.

4-710gW Elrod, lint Main. AM

UVE BETTER
Furnished anartmante — aecnmmndala 2 
people Maid Benrlc* — Linen* and 
Ullnlla* Fumiabed

$27 50 Week
THE NEW 

HOWARD HOUSE 
AM 4-5221 Srd k  Runnels

Beautiful Blue Lodge Ma- 
•onle ring wub emblem 
•el In rich blue sap  
nhir* Slone, tw* brilllani 
il'amonds. inK gold moun- 
ting S2S7S At Zalea 
Jewelry.

SPECIAL NOTICES C*
TV TROUBLE? 
Let U$ Solve Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accurately 
(Antenna Service!

TV SERVICE LAB
815 E. Srd AM 4-8188

IF YOU drink- Uial I* your bualnea*. H 
you want lo quit drlnklnt- Uatl'a our 
Duatnes* Alcoholic* Anonymou*. Boa 12FI, i 
Big Spring. Tea**. '
WATKINS PRODUCTS al 1004 Oregg. 
Free dcIlTery. Dial AM t4tU . Dwalar 
wanted, part of city

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS - VITAMINS

AM 3-2030
CARTER FURNtTURE NO 2. 11$ Run- 
neta. Raa cotnplet* Una of Early Amaricao 
Pumllurt and accaaaoiiat.
FOR SALE, wall rotted barnyard fertlllier 
Clo** bl O W. WeM Farm. AM 4-4*32
8LOOM1NO BOOBB Plante Ideal for $tfU. 
aprtn«aoi Huraary. M$$ faiMb Bewry.

BEDDING PLANTS-Thrtft. Oaall* pan- 
fiet. carnation*, duaty miliar*, violet*, 
antpi, red verbena, variety of bulb*. 
S|.rlng Hill Nuriery. 2404 South Scurry.
BUY AMERICA'S Number On* CaMt • 
Ih* new 195$ CHEVROLET Be In » yl* 
for Ui* year of 1»5$. All *tylrs and colw* 
to chooe* from. ReroamberYou Oan 
Trad* WlUi TIDWELL Chevrolet. 1501 E*»t 
4lh.

b u s in e s s  OP.
WANT TO aell. $ btUpolnl pan*
Ing machbies. all or any. ^
l^ h . Hold lOO pan* •»<* *''*•
Contact Bo* B 7$0. car* M Harald.

b u s in e s s  s e r v i c e s

r'\,.'^MurS?«?“‘ AM‘‘fTiof”  $:^
pm.

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionaly Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 

Free Estimates
>AM 4-4600

DRIVEWAY
black lop toll, bamy.rd “ “
and gravel delivered. Call EX F4I37.
B J. BLACKSHEAR-Yarda P'o"?** 
rotollller. lop soil, truck, tractor work, 
poll holM dug. AM 9-27$B.
YARD WORK, trim hedge*. 
dtii. haul truth, dig »lorm cellare. AM 
44550
M C. MePHERMH
septic tanks. » * » * '. ''“ '‘/ u  V L a?Dial AM 4-9312: nlghU. AM 4M97.________

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ERE TO BU Y YOUR NEW  TV SET

POT

new life
n  TOOK PRESENT TT SET!

"quaaty Repair* Al Benalbl* Frlcaa "

GENE NABORS
T V  ft RADIO SER V IC E

W7 OWiRd DM AH 4-7488

leBCwl Haodqwaftfffwfor
‘ ŷseVV'X

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND
1:00—Queen tor Day 
J 45—Modem Ro ance*
* do—Cartoon*
4 15—1-Oun Playbouto 
$ IP -L ir  RaicaU 
$ 4b-N*W i 
$ 09—Sport*
9 15—New*
9 25—Weciher 
9 ID—Mirtin Kao*
7 *9—Kruger Thrair* 
g OD—Kraft Tbrttra
* 0 9 -Sea Hunt
I ID—Tbi* u  Your LU* 

l*.9D—Newt
ID 19 Sport* a  WeaUiei 
10 ID -L o u  Show

11 9D-8lgu Off 
tHl'IUtOAT
9 $9—Deeotlonal 
7 9D—Today
9 OD—Doufb-Re-MI 
* JD—Troaauro Hunt

10 09 -F rlr* 1* Right
10 ID-Trutb or C n s net
11 9D-T1* Ttc Dousk
II JD-It Could bo Too
11 09- News Weather
12 l$—Fan* Fregtoct 
12 45—Shostcas*
2 0D-M*ilnee 
1 OD-Queen tor a Day 
1 45—Modem Romancea 
4 OD-l-UuB Fumoueo

I  9D-Woody Woodpack 
5 3D-LU Ratetit 
5 45—New* 
a OD—Sporva 
(  15-News 
t 25—WeaUi*r 
O 3D -Patio Party 
7 OD-Bei Your Ufa 
7 3D-Ur*gn*t 
0 OD—People • Choice 
9 3D—Trnn. Ernie Ford 
t OD- Lu* Show 
9 3D-Jan* Wyman 

10 0D-N*wi
10 10—aporu A Wealbes 
10 3D Late StMW 
13 OU Sign Off

M U F F L ER  S ER V IC E  
1004 W EST 4THFIREBALL 

D R I - F L O  Moremont Mufflers

20
MlaaU 

lasts Ub Um

•  N «w  Eloctre Plating
•  Givas Longar Lifa
•  Fu lly  Guarantood

‘Ovrr 4 Year* Serviag Big Sprtag Area"
KEDY-'H' CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

I OD-Brtgbter Duy 
3 15—Secret Slorre
3 ID-Edg* af NUbt
4 tD-H cm * Fair
4 1D-8USI*
$ *D—Looner Tunet
5 55-Local New*
a OD—Bruco Fratlor 
a 15-Deug Edward*
S 3D-Circu* Boy 
7 OD-BI* Rrrord 
t OD-MUIlteiair* 
t  3D—I'se Uwl a Berrrl 
9 ID -Steel Hour 

19 99 News Wettber 
19 15—Sbrores*
II 3D -Sun Off 
T a ia a o A T

7 59—Sign Oa )  Jh-CdgG «f RigRI 1
* *D-C*pl Kangaroo 4 ih^RomG r»tr ■
$ U -R y iv org  Nwvt 4 |5-Be*uiy tchoal I
9 39-L*c*l News 4 ■
y gO-Otrry Moor* $ 09 UioorT Tunyt 1
A 1 ^  Arthur Ootffrry $ IS— Wood? Worwlp 1

It la -D atl* 9 45 Uxmey Tunei B
II 99—Hotel Oasmepoliro S SS—tocGl R r«6  1
II 15-Lov* of Lite 4 o^ R ru co  rrwstGr ■
II )D-Bearrh lor Tomoe $ IS—Doug 1
II 45—1 iberar* 9 Frnotlrr |
12 1 5 -News 7 O^NonPYmooBrrt 1
13 25-W  Cronklte News 7 )a -C 1lm *i I
12 JD-WorM Turn* 9 JD Alriander i B
1 0 9 -Beat Ih* Clock 9)iHrh Root ■
I 39- K useporty 9 99 Advmturr o l 1
2 *a-Big Payed RCCUI ftlAIMl I
2 3D-Verdlct I* Tour* * 29-Ptavbous* 4* B
3 **—Bnebter Day 11 9R-Nrw8. «OGtb«V ■
3 15—aecrel etarm n  2D-S'gn Off I

YOUK T\' SET'S BEST FRIEND
Wa 1*9#

•  Tahaa. Parka
•  Rattartaa
•  Ptrtara Tahaa

W IN SLETT 'S
TELEV ISIO N -RA D IO  S ER V IC E

411 SeUm AM %-tm

KOHA TV CHANNTL 7 — ODEAKA
9 0»-MeUBee 
i  9»~rim >-»‘ Poppt»I 4^Dn*it Cdverdi• 99^poru
$
$ 9WWe•t^#r 
$ 99—1 Love Luff 
7 99—Big Record 
7 99-Vtcierr el 9ee 
$ 99>Mmtoneire 
$ 99—t re Ooi e ferret 
$ 99—Clrrle TheeUe 

It 99-fBeve 
19 19-Hpene 
19 lS -«ee th rr

19 J9-CommeDd Prrfer. 
nil SM9AT 
• $9—O ery M'vire 
$ 99—prprre Preimte 

19 99—Arthur Godfrey 
19 99-DnU#
II 99-H o(el Cnofnopottt'B 
It U—Lore of Life 
It 99—Reerrli for Tower 
11 4^-Ou»dmf UvM 
19 99 Counlerpoint 
19 }9-W orld  Tunif 
t i^ B e e t  the Ooeh 
1 99—Woueepofty 
9 $9—Big Pernff

9 99-Verdirt It Toure 
9 99-M etmee 
i  19—Pimr • Pepptn 
9 B$—Dmjg Edverdi 
$ 99 upone 
$ 19 -S e«8  
$ t9-«p6ther 
• 99- Pioneer Jembo^ree
Y 99 Cloro Kid
Y 99—
$ 99—Pierhouee 99 

19 99—Rr«6 
19 19 9pone 
19 19-«eoth«r 
19 99>Co«mMWl Pee* 

lormoiire

A.| ELECTRONICS, INC.
863 East Srd Big Syriag

AM 4-5534
C A L L  US FOR FA ST CO U RTEO U S S E R V IC E —  

D AY OR NIGHT

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
3 oa—4)ue*o for 9 Doe 
3 45—Matu**
$ 1 5 -HosplUltly Tim* 
$ 39-Last of Mohican* 
* oa-N ew i 
9 I9-W e*tber 
9 15—Here’* Howell 
9 19- Wagon Tram 
7 39- Father Knew*

Beet
I 09- WytU B*rp 
9 39—Frank Sinatra 
9 9D-Thl* 1* Your U fo 
9 3 9 -Lawrence Wolk 

19 39-N*w* 
M;49-W*atb9r

19 45—Sport*
19 39—Abnwroao 
TNI BAD AT
7 OO-Today 
9 00- Dough-Re-MI 
9 39—Tmuusr* Hurl 

19 OD-Prlc* U Right 
19 39—Truth or C n's'ce 
II 09-Tic Ttc Douih 
II 39-It Could bo You 
13 90—Oene AulrF 
I 09—Top Flays
1 1 9 -Kilty Foyl*
2 OD-Matinee
I'OD—Queen for a Da?
2 49—MatUie*

$ 4$—Mospitallty Tim*
• OD—News
• ID—Weather
9 15-Neree Rowell 
$ ID-Cleco Kid 
7 OD—Oroucho Mari 
7 3D-Drtgnrt
• OD-People's CTiotr*
• ID—Tenn. Emia Ford 
9 OD—Rosemary Cloaoey 
9 30—Jane Wemta

19 9D-Palrlc* Muntol 
11 39-Nrw*
19 49—Weather 
19 45—Sport*
19 39—Sliowr**#

KPAR-TV CHANNEL II — SWEETWATER
1 OD-Brtablar Day 
1 15—Secret Storm 
1 39-Edgo of Nlfhl 
4 9 9 -Rom* Fair 
4 :1»-Sa*l*
* OD—I/wney Tune* 
t:0D—New*. Wralher 
g IS—Doug Edward* 
9:3D- Rrngdom of the

Set
7 C D -nif Record 
g OD- Millionaire 
g')D—I've Got a Berret
* CO-CIrcI* Theatr*

10 OD-DavM Orlef
I* 3D-Newt. WeaUier
11 :0D—Showcase 
II:3D-fflfn Off

TNI RSDAY 
7 ’S5—aign Oo 
I OO—Capt Kangarow
* 43—Network Newt
• 55—Local News
t  OD—0»rry  Moor*
4 IS-Arthur Oodfrey 

110 3D- Dolto
I1:0D—Hotei Cosmopoitt'n 
li  :I5—lov e  of Life 
II :3D—Search for Tom or 
li  :45—LIhertc* 
I3:15-News
13:15-Man an the Street 
I OD-Beat the n ock  
1:0—Houseparty 
2:0D-Blg Payoff

3 ID—Verdict la Toura 
1 15-8ecr*t Btorm
3 3D—Edg# of NIgbl
4 00—Hno_ Fair
4 15—Beauty Bchaol
4 Id—Susie
5 OO-LoontF Tun*#
I OD-Newe, WetUter 
4 IS-Doug Kdwtrde
• '39—Ban Franctacw

Beat
' ®D-Honey moooer*
7 3D—cnim ai 
$ 3 0 -Talent Bcouta 
9 09 Adventure at 

BcoU Island
* 39- Playbeue* I*

II *9-New*. Wtatbtr 
II 39—WreetHng

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
3 OD—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
S:30-E dg* of Night 
4:g0—Home Fair
4 3D—Susie
5 to—Looney run**
* to—New*. Weather 
*'15—Doug Edward* 
*:3*-Km gdom  of the

Bea
7 * 9 - Big Racord 
l:t9-M llllonalr*
$:3D—I'ee Oot a Secret
I OD-CIrcle Theatre 

10 *a-Davtd Orlef 
It S9-New*. Weather
II :**—Bbowca**
12 39-attn Off 
TflVRaDAT

7 53—BIgn On 
I oe-C*pt. Kanraro*
* 45—Network Newt
* 35—I«ra l Newt
* 00—Oarry Moor*
f  3D—Arthur Oodfrey
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CUANQE IN BUSINESS 
HOURS—OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
•PBCIAL

M. Pt. Mahofanjr boat, trallar. and 
t1 Modal Baa Kbit Motor—

I7M00

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W . 3rd AM 4-7474

b u s i n e s s  s e r v i c e s  E
L G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106 
For Asphalt Paving - Driveways 
Built - Yard Work - Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
nXMODBUNO FROM loraan door* to 
bulldlof bout**. Fra* attlmat*. CaU L. B. 
Lant. AM 4-2*».
TOP BANDY toll. SS OO dump Iruclt load. 
Barnyard (trtlllaar. Dial AM S-30S*. Floyd
Btatham .________ __ _____________________
e x p e r i e n c e d —GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING
W. W LANSING

AM 4-897S ARer 6 P.M.
KNAPP ARCH Support Sboet. Mtn ind 
wonien t. 8. W. Windham. AM A-57J7 or 
4I« Dallat. ____
DON'T THROW your old mirror away: 
ht\o It ratllvared. AM 1-JM4. JOT North- 
west *th Vtm WaddUl. ________________
a c c o u n t s  a  A U D IT O R S ______ ^

in com b  t a x  BerTlco. AM J-JJ3S.
INCOME TAX lervlco. Prompt and raa- 
tonablt. AM J-2705. __

'  INCOME TAX SERVICE 
AM 4-4164

Evenines after 5:30. thru Salur 
day. AU day Sundajr^____________
E X T E R M IN A T O R S ES

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest 
Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial A Residential
AM 4^600

ROACHB8T CALL ioutbwotlora A-Ont 
Termua ConlroL CompXo P«»l owlroj 
terviet. Work fuUy (uaraotood. Maek 
Moor*, owner AM 4-ltia.______________
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E ll
rwit PAINTIHO and aau
D M MUler. Jl» Din*. AM *-MM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVBIU wanted mutt b ^  cuy 
p»mUI Apply Oroybound Bu* Depot
w a n t e d  cab  dTletet Apply la p*rwia-< 
CUT Cab Company. JOB Scurry.

HELP WANTED. Femsle______
7.ENFRAL OFFICE and IJPlM. Mmimi 
$0 »t>rdt p r̂ mlDut*. I 'l  da)8. c 
am  4 4 p ro tPiy
w an ted~ 8 0 m e o n b ’  to •••y.5

coofc lof c<mTAltC»nt. Call AM 4»2»3I

HELP WANTED. Mlae. FI

W OM AN 'S CO LU M N
CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARE la my boma. Mrs. BootL 
AM S-236J.
WILL KEEP children 1 to t  yoart. tat my 
homo. AM 4-S104. UlS Eaat Utb.
FORE8YTH NURSERY. Bpeclal ratal 
worklnf motbari. 110* Nolan. AM 4-SJ0>.
SPECIAL CARE et tmall chUdrao (or 
working motbara. Fanead yard. AU 
4-OJ43.
WILL DO baby alttlnf. Dial AM 449J5.
MRS. HUBBELL'B Nuraery. Opan Mon
day through Saturday. TOOVk I^lan. AM 
4-7WJ.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E JS
IRONINQ WANTED—1*11 Eaat SUl. AM 
4-8669.
IRONINQ WANTED 004 Scurry. Mr*. Bai
ley. AM 4-S973.
IRONINQ WANTED. JOS Wait 14tb. Mrs. 
Hunt.
IRONINQ DONE. quUk. eftlclant aarvlc*. 
JOO Eaat JOtb. AM 4-7M3. -
IRONINQ WANTED, raaaonabl* rata*. 
Dial AM 4-7808, or AM 44J96.
IRONINQ WANTED SODS 
AM J-210J.

Scurry. Dial

IRONINQ WANTED In my bom*. 81.JS
down Dial AM J-27M.

SEW IN G J«
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedtpraadt. 
Reuouable piicaa. Exparlanced. 419 Ed
ward*. AM 5-2345.
DO SEWING and alltraUont. Til Run- 
nelt. AM 4-611S. Mrs. Cburcbwall.
MRS 'DOC' WOODS tawing. ISOS Owen*. 
Dial AM 3-2030.

FARM ER'S CO LU M N
SEE AND TRY th* car EVERYONE U 
Itlltln* about. TTh* Almoat too new to be 
true 19S8 CHEVROLET. You can own one 
of the moel beautiful oare on th* Ameri
can Road and REMEMBER—You can 
Trad* wuh TIDWELL Chevrolet, 1301 Eaat 
4 lh __________ _ _ ________________
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
USED TRACrfORS—Two and four row. 
all klnda. Poaay Tractor, Lamaaa High 
way. ________________
G R A IN , H A Y , F E E D K2

EXCELLENT BUNDLE Hygarla Ua III*. 
Reaj<onebly priced. Will daUetr. Contact 
Robert Raipin. AM 3-MU. ____________
PANIC ORA8S aaed. Racitanad and lail- 
ed. 30 cenia pound. C. H. Rydao. EX W 
4193
80R0HUM ALMUM. 3b aanU par pound 
purity 99 8S. Other crop aaad. 00 Waad 
Reed 00 Oermlnatloa t4 par cent Lout* 
Biurm, Luthar. Texaa, Box 14.

LIVESTOCK K3
4 NICE YOUNG Jaiaey eewa for aal*. 
E C Payne. Falrrlaw. AM 4-3033.________

M ERCH AN D ISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

MFN-WOMEN-ISO 00 Pally Sell Lum- 
Inooa r.emeplaiea Wrti* Reeve* Company. 
Ati.eboru. Maaaachuaeita_______________ __
LARN 9101 per monlh 1* tparw Um* *1 
bam* addretemg eneelopa* For BMrucllm 
and information tend it n* to Dean 
gervlc*. *n  Main Street, Fawiucket. Rhode 
lUend Money back ruerante*

SALESMEN. AGENTS FI

WE WOI LD LIKE TO 
T.M-K TO YOU

If you would like lo sell America s 
Number One Automobile 
Must be sble to meet public well, 
have good character and willing to 
make contacts.

APPLY IN PERSON
Elmer Tarbox____

TARBOX-GOSSETT
3rd at Johnson Dial AM 4-7434

UNEXPECTElTcRANOE cau***
Oi’puriunMy fer mao wuh ear •* 
demand far RawlalAh Fraducia bi RMird 
CotmiT N# eapitaJ needed Sa* Mr*. O 
M Hawaii, ass Weal n k  ttrweL M  
Sprm*. pWon* number! AM 3H71. Av 
4-W44 of^wnta lUwleldh* Dept. YXi 
am 2*1 Meenpht*. Tannoaea*___________

IN STRU CTIO N  G

SAVE $$$$
IxS's—105 SIthng. Sq. F t  . . . .U 4 c  
2'0"—Mahogany slab doors . $4 95 
25 Ib. Bag Joint Cement

US.G Mfg............................. 3135
215 Ib. Composition Roofing $5 95 
S  In. C. D Pli-wood.

Per hundred   114 95
*k in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ..............................  32 95
2x4 s ...................................... 16 00

2x6'i   $5 29
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9. Each .. 17* 
Garbage Cans $2 95
S ”  Galvanized Pipe—Foot 144< 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.p Lumber

M ERCH AN D ISE

i m  E 4th Dial AM S-2»l

HIGH SCHOOL
1 Established 1397)

START TODAY! Study at home in 
spare lime. MODERN METHODS 
of iiutnictioo. endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS funiiabed. Diploma award
ed Iaiw  monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered SOO colleg
es and univertiUea. For deecnp- 
tn e  booklet write:

American School 
Dept B.H., Box 3145 

lA.ubbock, Texas
FIN A N C IA L

No Money Worries!! 
No Waitins

SPECIAL NEW CUSTOMER 
OFFER

For Purchase Of 1958

AUTO TAGS
f'orr
J ig !!

We loan the cash and 
get auto tags for you

One Trip To Our Office 
Does All

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runneia AM S-355S

< Applications by Phone) __

W O M AN 'S CO LUM N  J
CONVALESCENT HOME- Reade now-All 
afta. Bxpanrnctd nurslna car*. 402 Oal- 
vaaten. AM 4-*sat. Ruby Vaughn.

ANTIQl'ES A ART GOODS JI
MARBLE TOP dfet.«ert. 975. Wash etanita 
BSP Lamp*. dUhex. brtc-a-brac. Lou'e 
AnUquae 42<IS Watt SO.

ItBEAUTY 8HOP8
I.UZIERS FINE Coametica. AM A79I0. IM 
Ea«l ITth Odexea Mnrrt*.
SONIA'S BEAUTY Salon. 1*10 Orext- 
Speelallxlnf In permanent waT**,) balr 
■tyllnf and (utlinc. AM 4-8177.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR Coamallei. Call 
OUdyi Budberry. 310 Oollad. Dlsl AM
*-4717

J3CHILD CARE____  _____________
MRS R E ^-C h ild  oar* althar home. 
704 Runnalt. AM 4-4401.____________
BABY AfTTINO anrthna or anywbe-a. 
JeMie Orahan:. AM AS24T. ____ ________
BABY SirnN O. CaU AM MTO 00* 
Worth Oreg*
WOULD t.IKE to keep ana ebIM la my 
boma. Phono AM A7»oS.
RABY SITTINO-rotir bama-min*. tOt 
Worth OrOff AM *-*JTS.
DAT WURSERY Chlldran Ate* 1-5. Super- 

and raTraabmanlelaed
time

p la *
AM

ilory.
AS*S.5

nap

WILL n X P  chUdisa kf hem day. BlshL

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$895 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$2.49

1x« No lOS
Fir Siding ............
1x8 Sbe.'ithing
<dry pine) ....... .
Corrugated Iron 
fStronebam)
4x8 H " A D Ply
wood. <Per SheH) 
4x8 4 "  A D  Ply
wood <PcT Sheet) 
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . . . . .  
24x24-2 Ught 
Window Units . . . . .  
15 Lb. A.xphalt 
FelL (432 Ft.) . . . .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 .A\e A 
Ph PO 2-0209

S?^’DER 
Lamosa Hwv. 

Ph 3-6612
CEDAR POSTS, hard ar aafl redar. Sold 
at aholetala pnre*. B. 1  Edan*. AM 
«4*M
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AXrERICAK KENNEL CLUB Reetetered 
Cbibuabiw elud eerelea from Re«erva 
Champion winner. AM 3-224A 307 Nortk- 
we«l Nb Vem O WaSdHI
FOR SALF. 3 year aid ARC reftetarwd 
Boxer Call AM 4 43t5.

OFFICE SUPPLIES U A
FOR rnUR otne* a«woiy and Ownltur* 
need* Bud • Offla* Su^ly, 302 Eaat 3rd. 
AM A72S2

HOI SEHOLD CvOOnS U
APPUANCE SPECIALS

1-LAUNDRY QUEEN AutomaUc 
Washer. Looks good. Where U—As 
is 39 95
1—HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
tVhere is — As i s ....................39.99
1—ABC Automatic. Very clean and
operates good .......................  $65.00
1-SPEED QUEEN Wringer Wash
er. Like new. Reg. $189 95.
NOW  ......................................  399 95
1—BENDIX Console Ironer. Clean 
and good mechanical
condition ................................. 379,95

Terms As Low As 35 00 Down 
and $5 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

113 Main Dial AM 4-5333
~O lTSTA N D iN G ~V A U iE ^
SIAfMONS Sofa Bed. Extra nice.
Brown tweed ........................ 359.95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa 8.59.95 
PIANO—Worth the money $1.50 00 
9-ft. Refrigerator. Clean $89,95 
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Clean .................................  369.99
Early American Wing Chair with 
Ottoman ...........................  320,00

SAH GREEN CTAMPS

Good HoHMieeiittf

AND A F P L IA N C IS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR SALE: Calorto t>a raos*. 3S Inch. 
Pbon* AM VSMI.

g o o d  —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS
Wa Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

SAVE
Take Advantage Of Our 
REMODEUNG SALE 

EVERY ITEM REDUCED!!
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
While They Last

PM 7”  Pinking 
Shears

9 8 c
Cut many 

thicknesses 
easily 1

Two-Cell
Flashlight

3 9 c
3-way switch, 
ring hanger

RENTALS
TV Sets—Apt. Ranges 

Refrigerators
WESTERN AUTO

306 Main AM 4-6241

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
’56 FORD station wngon. Low 
mileage. Good condition $1295 
’55 PONTIAC SUr Chief 4-door 
sedan. Power brakes and steer
ing. Radio, beater and aU the
extras ...............................  $1395
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door 
sedan. Nice clean low mileage
car ...................................  $1095
’S3 CHEVROLET *210*. 2-door 
sedan. Radio and heater . $595 

Several Good Pickups 
Priced Right

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

SOI W. 4Ui AM 3-2574

SENTINEL TV
Made by Magnavox 

You CAN Buy Cheaper 
B U T

You Will Find No Better

Complete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance If You Desire

Several Used TV's Priced Cheap

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122

Furniture Specials
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. $249.50 — NOW 3199 50 
Viscose Carpet. Installed with 32
Oz. waffle pad ............. 9S< Sq. Ft
New 2 Piece Sectional, 2 Step 
Tables, Coffee Table, 2
Lamps .................................  $139.50
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Cheat 
Only ........................................ 929.95

OUR SPECIAL 
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step 
Tables, Matching Coffee Table, 2 
Matching Lampe.

ALL FOR ONLY 3159 50 
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Mala___________ Dial AM 4-5265

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

PHILCO Upright Freezer An ex
cellent freezer that wiU give you 
lots of service $125 00
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Porce
lain finish. Full width freezer. Ex
cellent condition throughout $119 50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
FIRESTONE CLEARANCE 

On Trade-ins and Repossessed 
Merchandise

I-IM n ch  Portable TV,
Extra Nice .........  389 95
1-24 In. TV Console.
Perfect 9149 95
Wringer Wa.shers 919 95 to 959 95 
Automatic Washers 959 95 to 9119 95 
Refrigerators .. 939 93 to 969 95
Gas R an ges............  949 95 and up

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 T, 3rd Pho AM 4-5564

REPOSSESSED'
FURNITURE

1—BaSreom auM* Dreaeer bed. rhaat 
» s  *le)rt *U*d. Re* (28*8*

$1M M
l*uite Drts»#r Hed. Oietl 

nicht tUad. Ret $n»

I--B#droriti SuNe Oak Vanlle pmtar 
b ^ . fbeet and tUtol Re* I2M 80

(l*( M
J-Plee# Sc4* Llrlod Rooia Butt* Bee 

(21*1* Now only *11* M
>-W*c* UelM RaeiB Suit* Ra* *17* .t« 

For Bale )**
Sereral Cbrom* Dtnatte Sultei. Ransrt 

and Refrlferaiort All Uke New. 
OUR UMS YOUR GAIN 

Caa b* ttea at 104 W Jrd 
FOR NEW FTJRNITUR*

AT BARGAINS 
Oo To 118 E 2nd 

W* Buy Good Uaed FiirtUtura 
We rtnaac* Our Own Paper

U IK jEo t
115 East 2nd 504 We.xt 3rd
Dial AM 4-5723 — Dial AM 4 2505
SALTAOB STORK—Ml Norlhweet 2nd 
New aod uaad alattiinf. ebata and hard- 
w*r*-.al*a ftabbif aimpUa*
tJsrO FURNmiRE^Bd a o ^ l^ e t  Bur 
Sell.Trade Weal Sid* Tradbit Poet. J4M 
Weet Hlibway Ml
FOR SAI.C: Pull 'iM binaraprtnt mau 
tree* and coU eprtntt. CaU AM 4-1078 
aftar 8 08 p m.
PGR SALK, uaad WWard refrWarator. food 
candluon. Sa* at an Nartb icuiry.

USED SPECIALS 
1—MAYTAG Wringer Typo Washer 
with square aluminum tub. Excel
lent condition .................... 979 50
1—EASY Wringer Type Washw. 
Make you an excellent
washer ....................................  169.95
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. ONLY 949.50 

SEVERAL GOOD EASY 
8PINDRIER W ASHERS- 

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Your FTleodly Hardware**

209 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
CARTER FURNITOKK NO S-II8 Run
nel*. Rat remplat* Una of Early Ameri
can Fumlicrp and arcaaaarl**

PIANOS 
GOOD v n iS t ~

lA

M ER CH A N D ISE L
PIANOS L6

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
AU Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—and other fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Homo 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillsido Drive AM 4-5732

SPORTING GOODS L8
14 FOOT LQNK Star boat and traller- 
Mark IS' alactrte alarttnc motor. SM. 
AM 4dS8S.

TYPEW RnERS L9
REMINQTON RAND Klacirle. etaodard 
aod portabl* typawrttare. Bud'* Otfle* 
Supply, an East Jrd. AM 4-7212.

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
SACRIFICE. TO tatti* aalate I 
fm* * carat dtnnar nna AM J-22S4.
LARGE TRICYCLE for aal*. 110. AM 
4-7SS*
BEFORE YOU buy any turbltura—check 
aod eatnpar* Quality and Prtcaa. Cartar 
Funtitar*. SIS Waal feid-ll* Bimnnle.
FOR KALE: Voistlaodtr JSat. aamam, 
SJS •** a* 1«S« Wood.
r r s  A tact, no mar* was for Unolaum 
cwaiad with Olaao. Drla* qutekly. latu 
meolk*. Bit aprtnd Hardwar*
ITS A alnrb In claan twMolatrry and 
carpal M a Rffy wttk Bhw Luair*. Bit 
•print Bardwar*

ADDING MACHINES L16
REMINGTON RAND addlnf and calcw- 
la’ btt machbiet Bud's Otfle* Supply. JU 
East Jrd. AM 4-TtSS

A U T O M O IILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 

4-Door Sedan

i ! g r i a a n d : f

304 Scurry DUl AM 44266
IP8J CADILLAC. AIB candltbioad. wbli* 
waUs. radt* and baatar. FartaaL AS* 
J-JM ar AM 44IJS
A L M O r r  TO O  R aw  Xg b *  T r w a - n  I *  tb *  
n rw  i m  C E E T E O t X T  A  aaood tavae l- 
m a o t (a r  yan w ttk  m a r *  fa r  y a v  m ao ey  
tk ao  a e a r b a ta r*  W *  t e e *  a u  t ty la s  and  
e a la r t i *  ck onea tra m . R atn a in b ar-Y a u  Can 
TrwSs W M k T D W E L L  C haetw lai. l l p l  B aa l 
au.
INS FONTIAC SAFABI Stolloa wacao 
Fantary air. powtr eiearlns. 2J.*N actual 
ml)** AM M a r
F O R  B A L E  L t t *  k a w  tP47 C h r y t le r  
W F d a e r  «-doar Sadaa. » a w  ac tiM l m lire  
• a s  D ta l A M  A N N  a r  A M  S M S  CUek a 
F ra a *  I N  E aa t l U
E T  O W N C K — i a 7  C h a e m la l I  S ear B U -  
t la n  W aao k . A ir  m e d W e e a d . a ik a r  * s -  
tra a  n i S *  A M  AEW 4

USED CAR BARGAINS
1956 FORD Customline 2-door se
dan. Radio and heater .........  1995
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice  3W5
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door aedan 
Extra clean .......................  1665
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra
nice $1330
1951 CHEVROLET Hardtop . 9293

JERRY'S
Us«<l C*n

800 W 3rd AM 44581

SALES SERVICE

DENNIS THE MENACE

'56 CHAMPION 4door ..........32295
S7 CHAMPION 3-door ..........$1950
55 FORD 3-door ...................31195
55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150 
•55 COMMANDER

club coupe ........................31375
'55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........3 9!i0
*53 COMMANDER 3-door .3695 
'53 CHAMPION club coupe }  695
52 PACKARD 2-door ...........  $265
52 STUDEBAKER 4 -ton . 3 395
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  $ 295
•50 CHEVROLET dub coupe I 185 
•48 CHEVROLET S-ton .. .  $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-94D
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
1*U DQOOB VTQI4 ptrk\9 
condllloii. QbI ,  WSd. Calf AM

Vic«U«nt

TRAILERS Ml
EQUITT U rOQT wid* moklle hom*-- 
wui trad* far praparty ki Bit Iprln*. 
AU «eSM.
MUST REU. 198* model Oreat Laka* trail- 
ar koust Makt aftar. Brawn'* Tral'.er 
Court. ColeiBdo CItr. RAndetsk S-SIIO
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
I'.SEO AUTO Pane-Oiifnn 
Wrerktos Caenpaa,, StarllBS 
way

If Btrmip 
ettf HHIh

AUTO SKRVICIC MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACSDtB WORK 

900 NJL SDd D M  AM 4MS1

D ■J:
...AH' HE'S GOT PEAL PRETTY P/NKEY^S.AH'A NICE,LONG m ,  

AN '...M O M ? AkV,MOW.lVONTV4EV1EN UNLOCK THE 0O0« ?  '

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E E  IN ST A LLA TIO N — W H ILE  Y O U  W A IT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phono AM 4-6451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
Century 4-door hardtop. Ra- 

S O - D w I W i v  dio, heater, Dynaflow, power 
steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioning.

/ C i L  D ^ U T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom w O  i V / P I  I  l#\V^ Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydrafnatic.

# C A r  I D V
3 0  I V I C K ^ w I V l  dio, heater a n d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.

'55 CHEVROLET
heater and Powerglide.'55 PONTIAC *860’ 4-door sedan. Ra-

dramatic.

'53 MERCURY
dio, beater and Hy-

heater and Merc-O-
Matic.'53 BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Radio,

heater and Dynaflow. Excel
lent condition.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC (§ r

504 East 3rd Dial AM  4-553S

YOU CAN BUY AN 8-FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOME

Irand naw for only •  port of eor cost —  ond yo« con 
•novo in with only port of tho down poymont if yenr 
credit is O .K .

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS OFFER TODAY!

Wa'ro Going To Moko Room Fer 
10-FOOT W ID E M O IIL E  HOM ES

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRIN G

1603 E . 3RD D IA L  AM 4 4 2 0 f

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sadan. V-f angina, radio, 
beatrr and overdnvt. C 1 7  Q  K*
Two4ooa whita and yellow .. ___ ^  1 /  O J
FORD 6<)'lindar 4-<^r sadan. Equipped with heatar 
and good tires C 7 4 L C
MOTOR COMPLETELY OVERHALXED O J
BUICK Super Riviera 9-door hardtop. Radio, heatar, 
Bhite Ball tiros aod Dynaflow tranamisaion. ® 7 A  C
Two tone blue and whita .......................
CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxa 4-door sadan. Powarflita 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condiUon- 
ing and white waU tires. Two tone C l X f i C
turquoise and white .. ..............  .. ▼ • w O W
WILLYS Bermuda 2-door hardtop. Equipped with over
drive. radio, heater and whita wall Uras. C  Q  7  C  
VERY ECONOMICAL. Two^ona rad and white 
FORD Custom V 4  club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new Ures. SoUd whita 
finish Ixiw mileage. ExcepUonally claan J
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatie 
transmission, whita wall Ures. ^
Low mileage and clean ................
CHRYSLER New Yorker 4door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering and air condlUoned. C 7 7 Ib
Blue color ^  /  *J J
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Tb o tone beige color .........

' 5 5

' 5 4

' 5 4

' 5 3

' 5 3

JONES MOTOR CO
$ 5 8 5

INC.
D O D G I •  PLYM O U TH  

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

fa s h s i
T N B  M O A  '
S r O I t T S  I t O A D S T B I t

fMt W h iffy

rORIl Y-4r > 4 . rtRu A BpgWr

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, V/ed., Morch 12, 1958 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
# C 7  V-8 sedan.

J !  Overdrive.

/ C A  MERCURY Monterey 
J  W  sport sedan.

/ C A  f o r d  V4-ton pickup. 
D O  Puncture-proof tires.

/ C A  BUICK Riviera hard- 
D O  top coupe.

FORD Ranch Wagon. 

/  ̂  ̂  CADILLAC sedan.

Nice.

Air Conditioned.

/ r t  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
D  4  hardtop coupe.

9 5 5  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr
4-door sedan.

^ 5 5  Bel-Alr
sedan. Air cond.
PONTIAC Catalina 
hardtop coupe.
FORD Customllne se- 
dan. Top value.

^ 5 3  PONTIAC C a t a l i -  
na hardtop.

/ C f J  BUICK Convertible 
D a J  Riviera.

' 5 3  MERCURY Monterey
4-door sedan.

#53 PONTIAC 4-door
sedan.

# 5 3  LINCOLN sport
sedan.

9 3 3  DODGE 4-door
sedan.

9 c  O  FORD V-6 convertible 
D A i  coupe.

LINCOLN hardtop. 
» •  coupe.

/ C ^  FORD 
D 4  sedan.

9 3 3  MERCURY sport
dan.

' 5 2  ^door sedan.

/ C l  MERCURY 6-passen- 
D  I ger coupe. Overdrive.

' 5 1  Victoria hard-
D  ■ top coupe.

/ C l  PONTIAC sedan. It’s 
D  I nice.

' 5 1  CHEVROLET sedan.
Drive this one.

' C A  CHRYSLER s e d  a n. 
Bargain.

' 5 f t  f o r d  H4on pickup. 
New en^ne.

■ ( ' ( I .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 Runngls Dial AM 4-5254

Exclutirc In Big Spring
/ C  C  FORD station wagon. Radio, beater, power steeriiM and 

D 4  Fordomatic. 21,009 actual milee. Extra C 1 C 0 5  
clean. Yoors for only ................................

# K  E  OLDSMOBILE *91* 4-door aedan. Radio, beater and Hy- 
DD dramatic. Tailored seat covert and whita C l 7 0 5  

tires. Local one owner. ONLY .............

/ C  A  (HJ>SMOBILE Super ‘IT . Three lo chooee from. Extra 
D * v  clean and fuUy equipped. C l  1 0 5

YOUR CHOICE .............................................  4 1

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 *M> Jr4  D M  AM A442S

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

RENT A CAR
•  Weak •  Month •  Laaaa

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Available At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1S4t E m ) 4Hi  AM 4-7421

REGARDLESS OF THE BAD WEATHER 
THIS IS THE BEST TIME TO TRADE

Don't wait until Spring waathar sands prices up —  
Cheese now from our large selection of claan lata 
modal used ears —  They're Priced To Moval
' 5 7  6U!CK Special 4-door Riviera. Radio, heater, power 

D  /  steering and brakes. 16,000 actual miles An excep
tionally nice car at C 7 f t 0 5
an especially nice price .........................  ^ <9

FORD 6-passenger country sedan. Equipped with ra- 
D O  dio, heater, Fordomatic and Air Conditioner. This is 

the on# you've been waiting for. Perfect in every way. 
Locally owned and 5 1 9 Q 5
a bargain at ........................................' • ^

' 5 A  Roadmaster 4-door Riviera sedan. Radio, heat-
D O  er, power steering, brake,*, window s and seats. Also 

Factory Air Conditioned. A truly fine car 5 7 3 9 5  
at a price you can afford to pay ^

FORD Fairlane convertible Equipped Bith radio, heat- D O er, Fordomatic, power steering, pow er brakes and F»c- 
tory Air Conditioning Beautiful red and Bhite finish 
with Continental kit. 15 000 actual miles. C 7 f t 0 5  
Come see this one e y A W y * #

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Radio, heater, power steer- 
D ^  ing and brakes. Factory Air Conditioned. As nice a 

little dumplln’ as you’ll ever see. Hurry C l 7 0 5  
and »ee this o n e .........................  ep I A  T

/ F  A  MERCIHY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Radio and heat- 
D * 6  er. Fully equipped. Beautiful red and white finish and 

only 32,000 miles. Buy This Car C l  1 0 5
With Confidence .............................................

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
R E D  H OUSE OF BA RG A IN S  

Buick-Codillac Dwalor
5TH A T  G R EG G A M  4 4 3 5 S
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Clyd« Thomas
ANom«y At Low

Pin# NeH. Bank BuHdifig 
PhMM AM 44621

Posts $2,000 Bond
R«em e Patterson, charged with 

forgery, wae released from th# 
Howard County Jail Tuesday aft
ernoon on posting of $2,000 bond. 
Charges had been filed against the 
woman earlier in the day.

LAST DAY OPEN 12:4}
NEWS AND CARTOON 

Adelts Mat M«. Eve. 7f< 
CUldree t i t

ONE OF 
THE 

FUNNIEST 
COMEDIES OF 
OUR TIME OR 

ANYBODY'S!
>  C l N - .  :E  ,v i  .X  S

CHARLES COBURN
W e r K t y  H I L L E R  •  N i g w l  P A T R I C K

Survivors Recall 
Night Dam Broke

By JACK LEFLER
S.\NTA PAULA. Calif. (JB-The 

green valley of the Santa Clara, 
cur\'ing gracefully from the moun
tains to the sea. sleeps peacefully.

In towns down the sloping south
ern California valley, only a few 
lights gleam.

It is near midnight March 12, 
1928.

Among the thousands who dwell 
along the usually dry. sandy chan
nel of the Santa Clara River be
low St. Francis Dam, only a hand
ful are aware that the concrete 
dam above them is leaking. They 
are nen ous but not quite believ
ing.

Chester Smith, a rancher, dozes 
fitfully four miles away. He can't 
forget his trip to the dam the day 
before. He saw water seeping from 
where the western side of the dam 

{ anchors into the San Francisequi- 
I to Can>’on wall.

A thunderous roar and the sound 
of snapping trees springs Chester 
Smith from his blanket.

"The dam hM broke! The dam 
has broke!”  he shouts to his 
family.

They reach the hillU^ as a wall 
of water surges by with the roar 
of a thousand locomotives, sweep
ing everything before It

Behind the thundering flood, St. 
Francis Dam— 188 feet high. 600 
feet long — lies in niins, split 
asunder by the power of 12 billion 
gallons of water stored for the 
people of Los Angeles, 35 miles 
southeast.

The wave of waier is 79 feet
high as it sweeps by the towns 
of Saugus and Newhall. edging the

TODAY A.ND THUR90AT 
OPEN U:49 

NEWS A.ND CARTOON 
AAetts 4*e Childree 19«

’ • s -s c * f  tv
D**! -l^  Th -

LAST NIGHT OPEN 8:49 
NEWS. 2 COLOR C.ARTOONS 

DOIHLE FE.4TURE

"PU R SU IT  OF TH E  
G R A F-S P EE"

1st Big Spring Showing
P LU S

2nd Feature —  First 
Drive4n Shewing

THE NEW HOWARD HOl^K 
COFFEE SHOPPK 
Ranaele And Tidrd 

Home Cooking. Texas Style 
Chef — "Jimmie HUl”

Featuring—
1. Breakfast served all day (in

cluding hot biscuits until 
11:00 A M .).

2. Merchant's-Shopper's Lundi- 
ee — Your Cbuce.

3. Treat yourself to our deli
cious steaks, chops, a n d  
Southern fried chicken.

4. We can and do serve break- 
fkst, lunch, and dinner to 
families, various clubs, and 
associations, in our Colonial 
Room.

For Reservations 
PlesM Can AM 4-SSl 

Open From S 30 A M  Until 
9 00 P.M Monday Through 

Saturday
Closed AH Day Sunday

New I'edcv New Maaacencel! 
SEE TOC SOON • ? T

widening valleg some eight miles 
below.

In the chin night, George Mo- 
Intyre of Newhall heart a roar. 
The water hits the house at 
George and his father dart out
side. Within a moment they are 
swimming tide by side in the tor
rent. George grabe at a tree and 
pulls himself Into the upper 
branches. His father disappears. 
His two brothers never got out of 
their beds.

The onnishlng water scoops up 
400 houses in the 16-mile gorge 
between the damsite and the vil  ̂
lags of Pirn, and 450 persoas 
perish.

The old watchman. Ed Locke, 
is up and about at the Southern 
California Edison Co. work camp 
at Pirn. A terrifying roar sends 
him scrambling through the bunk- 
houses to awaken 200 men. Forty 
escape. The others, among them 
Ed Locke, arc carried away.

The watery avalanche, holding 
its crest at 30 feet as the valley 
fans out, plunges on through Fill
more and Santa Paula, rolling 
houses with it.

Hundreds quickly grab belong
ings and head for the hills. Many 
are too slow, too late.

Mrs. Sisto Lunas d r a «  a mat- 
trees from her home and hurls her 
three children and herself upon H. 
They float to safety.

BIO Spring swims two miles 
with a child clinging to his neck

As the sun rises, the flood has 
passed and lost Itself in the Pa
cific- Behind lie 49 miles of desola 
tioB and terror.
, Rescue workers search the mud 
dy, waterlogged valley. Bodies 
are piled in markeshift morgues. 
Randier Henry Kensinger cries: 
" I ' v e  lost seven. And I haven’t 
found a one.”

This was the 9t. Francis Dam
disaster.

In\-estigatk>n brought out that 
the dam was anchored In an un
suitable geological formation that 
weakened and gave way under 
tremendous pressure of the lake It 
impounded.

On the 90th anniversary of one 
of the nation's greatest ^sasters. 
the valley and its people still bear 
the scars of tri^edy.

At the damsite two hillocks of 
shattered concrete stand as grim 
monuments. A tiny stream cas
cades between the mounds. Squir-

' play in the ruins.
' ^ w n  in the vallev there are
people who lost their families and | 
who. themselves, felt the clutches I 
of the nuhing waters. For most. | 
the memories are so terrible that i 
even now they do not want to talk < 
about the night the S L  Francis 

! Dam burst.

TONIGHT AND THLUSDAT 
OPEN 9:49

NEWS. 9 COLOR CARTOONS 
AdeMs 99S ChUdran Free

They’re the talk of the town I
MONTGOMERY C l I F

as Johnny Shawnassy... ha fovad two wom an!

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
as Susanna D raka . . .  flirtatious Southam batia /

EVA MARIE SAINT
as N a il G a ithar...tha  g irl who w aitad i

l i r  -

__

7  yMrt to film! Thoutandt in tho cast! An unforgattabla 
experience in a drama of love and conflict!

M-G-M p reu n ti in MGM CAMERA 65 "The Window of the World"

RAINTREE COUNTY
(• Slitiiii

NIGEL PATRICK • LEL MARVIN ... too rmoii - ma moorehiao
flllEil ABEl - MimiA lllflMOM DRAKE

hintTKwiMiĤ'SttfM fiiiif MIllARO KAUFMAN, mn'itn'Mi’' s* i.'NMiiEDWAliO DMYIfiVK'taiiNfh DAVID lEHIS
It s 1 9

STARTIN G TOMORROW — TH U R SD A Y
NEW S AND CARTOO N  

—  ADM ISSIONS —  
Adults, Mat., 70«, Eve., 90*

OPEN 12:45 

Children 3Ss

Boys get ready for Easter
, . .  ond oh, how handsome they'll be in a Bobby Bloir Sport 
Twosome . .  . two-piece combination of solid color or stripe 
sport coot with dark tone slocks . . . they ore handsomely 
tailored and Ivy styled.

man

Bloxer Sport Twosome . . . red, grey 
ond block blazer stripe, rayon and 
acetate linen weave sport coat with 
black linen weave slacks.
Sizes 4 to 12 . . . 14.95

Stripe Sport Twosom# . . . two-tone 
grey, boucle stripe rayon and acetate 
sport coat with oxford grey rayon 
flannel slacks. Sizes 4 to 12 . . . 14.95

Classic Sport Twosomo . . . light beige 
royon linen weave sport c(XJt with 
brown rayon gabardine slacks.
Sizes 4 to 12 . . . 13.95

Stripe Sport Twosomo . . . two-tone 
rayon and acetate stripie sport coots 
with dork tone royon flannel 
slacks. Grey or brown.
Sizes 13 to 18 . . . 22.50 As Seen On KED Y-TV

Buster Brown Dross Oxfords
Handsome dress oxfords for little boys in 
block with grey shontung insert or in brown 
leather with tan insert. Also in all black

leather. Sizes 
12 Vi to 3 and 

A to D widths 
8.95

W hite Sport Coots
Designed by 
Bobby Blair 
in a royon 
and acetate 
linen weave 
fabric. Sizes 
4 to 12 . . . 8.95

. - » " .........-

Urges Action
Sm s A« DvmocrsUe Leadvr Lya- 
doB JohaMM. af Texas tells Ue 
Senate Pnblie Warks Cammlttee 
in Washington that "what wa 
want Is action, not credit, not an 
laane”  la speeding np rlvU pnh* 
lie works pro)ects to relievo car- 
rent nnempiayment. Johnsoa said 
the resolntioa he and S5 other 
aewators ara sponsoring to pro- 
vldo jobs caveried nbaat foar bil
lion doUarn already appropriated 
for civil projects snch as dams, 
river and harbor Improvemeats 
and pabUe balMings.

CONGRATULATIONS

GIRL SCOUTS 

On Your 46th

BIRTHDAY . . .

We ore prouid to

serve this area

os your officiol 

Girl Scout

outfitters.

Cora Wrecked, But 
Occupants Not Hurt

Two automobiles were wrecked 
but the occupants escaped with
out injury on U. S. Highway 80 
three milec east of Big Spring 
Monday afternoon, the highway 
patrol reported.

The car owned by Benjamin An
drew Greenfield, Snyder—a 1957 
Ford—auffered at least $500 dam
age. the patrol estimated. The sec
ond car, driven by Paul Wendell 
Miller, Big Spring, a 1952 Plym
outh. was damaged $300 in the col- 
Ution.

The patrol said that the mishap 
occu rr^  when one of the cars at
tempted to pass the second.

Releosed To Parents
A 15-year-old girl from Jal, 

N. M., picked up here as a run
away has been turned over to her 
parents and is en route to her 
home. A. E. Long, juvenile offi- 
OHV pspofted.

Essay Contest 
Rules Explained

Junior and senior high school 
students can begin working on 
essays for the Citizens' Traffic 
Commission's annual es.say con
test anytime, James Eubanks, 
CTC executive sea-etary, an
nounced.

This includes students in Coa
homa and Forsan schools, too.

Eubanks explained the essay 
rules to students at Coahoma and 
Forsan Monday and then met with 
the student council here Tuesday 
outlining the program. Essays 
will be accept^  through March 
28. Eubanks said.

As was the case last .year, 
trophies will be awarded iii both 
junior and senior high classes. 
Essays which may be on any type 
of safety must be between 300 
and .500 words. But whereas com
petition was limited to Big Spring 
schools last year, anyone in the 
county is eligible for the awards.

Winners last ye«r were Julius 
GUckman in senior high and Jane 
Cowper in junior high.

H E R A LD  W AN T ADS  
G E T  R ES U L T S

KNOW YOUR FERTILIZER

GET TURF SPECIAL
It lasts longer . . . Produces more for your money' 
We have all kinds of insecticides . . . including 
Dieldrin for grub worms . . .  Get the facts at

R&H HARDWARE
W E G IV E SftH GREEN STAM PS  

504 Johnson Froo Parking

GOUND'S PHARMACY
Presents

"Look Up And Live" 
On KBST

7:20 A.M. Mon. Thru Sot.

T O D A

B IG  SPRINC  
cloedy, centlm 
High t ^ a y  45, 
row 49.

VOL. 30,

t i

JOLIET, 111. 
Nathan Leopol 
years in priso 
fort to commi 
walked to fn  

Leopold wa 
stepp^ throuj 
administraUon 

There wer« 
from nearby 
Leopold ende 
term.

After a seer 
atives in Chic 
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take the job, 
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was delayed | 
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they thought 
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On Sept, n

$ 4  M l

Contomplatf 
faciliUes at V 
will bring ad' 
sonnel into th' 
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Chamber of ( 
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Col. Kyle 
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about 15 bu.s 
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new facilities 
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factors involv 
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housing units 

It was unde
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